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Band Fund

Is Hearing
Final Goal
The needed$1,400 outfit mem

ber of the Big Spring high school
municipal band In new utilforms
can bo raised before tho week Is

ended, sponsorsof tlio fund cam
)algri say hopefully Thursday If

a few more public spirited donors
will act promptly.

The fund was Just a Utile over
$3C0 short Of the goal, and response
has been so generous to dato that
It .appeared that amount will be

raised In n day or two. Those who
will subscribeAny amountare urjr
cd call Tho Herald or J. B. Col

lins, ond oicir gifts win be crate-- 'month his identity
fully nckrioulcdgcd.

A total 6t $318.80
Thursday, Jwllh tho "honor roll"
now standing like this:

Meads Bakery
Coca Cola Bottling Co,

'LnModo Shoppe
- F. W. Woohvorth & Co. .

Sirs. W. S. Dnvlei
J, A. Kinard

m- -i

ir

to

to

is added

50.00
30.00
30.00

0.00
1.00

1.00
limitless and l'rofcsslonal

Women
Coffeo Si Coffee 2.50
Mur"o Wecg 2.00
Max Jacob 6.00
Charles Creighton 6.00

Jcs Slaughter 6.00

J. W. J?Irod Furniture
Co 6.00

Wickers 6.00
McCrorj" 6.00
Fred Stephens 20.00
Robert Stripling 20.00
John Whttmlre .. 10.00

& Smith 10.00
lllgglnbotham Sj Bartlctt 10.00

Jim Mitchell 2.00
lUlph IJnck 10.00

Thurman's Shoo Shop 6.00

It. L. Cook 80.00
Hollywood Shoppe 30.00
McEwen Motor Co 30.00
Wcstex OH Co 30.00

C L. Rowe 30.00
Will F. Edwards 30.00
Big Spring Rodeo Assn. 30.00
E. V. Spence 30.00
Dr. repper Bottling Co. 30.00
Jordan Ftg. Co. and

B'Spr'ing Weekly News 30.00
Big Spring Hdw. Co.... 30.00
Crawford Hotel 30.00
Dr. E. O. Ellington .... 30.00
Elmo Wasson 30.00;
Lone Star Chevrolet .... 30.00,)

Texas Electric Service . 30.00
Barrow Furniture
Albert M. Fisher Co.
Club Cafe

30.00
30.00
30.00

Darby's Bakery 30.00
Rltx Theatre 30.00
.Lyric Theatre , 30.00
uuc saenirv ........ ow.uu

EmpIro'JSo'uthcrn Serv..
Mulono'&t Ilogan Cllnlc- -

llospltat
'First National Bank (2)
J.'B. Collins Agency

Vaojeoi
30.00
30.00

30.00
60.00
30.00

J. II. Greene 30.00
Burr Store .... 30.00
Big Spring Motor SO.M

Collins Drug Store ... 30.00
Stnte National Bank .. 30.00
Cunningham A Philips 30.00

Tate and Brlstow 30.00
Big Spring Herald ..... 30.00
Burid Boosters club 300.93
notary Club 100.00
Lions Club 100.00

Ktnnnls Club 100.00
v

Total': $2,090.43
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FugitiveFelonBritish Censoring
Is SoughtIn
WestTexas

Robert Lacy Cash,
Identified, flees
In Stolen Car

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 22

(AP) Robert Lacy Cash,
fugitive killer who worked
on a Coke countv farm a

before

1;engun

was revealed, was Bougni
over a wide area today.

Tried To Buy Car
Cash, one of a trio who slugged

a prison agent ana escaped near
Buffalo Jon. 13, was reported to
have used his employer's name In
an effort to purchasean automo-
bile.

When a checkup revealed lie
was trjlng to passa bogus check,
the man fled, jopparcntly In a
stolen automobile.

W. A. Blalock of Tennyson
Identified Cash from a police
photographas ts.e man he hired
to work on his farm.
The man drove to San Angelo

In a pickup truck belonging to Bla-

lock. The truck was found aban-
doned in Robert Lee and an auto-
mobile which had been parked
near the spot had disappeared.

Cash, convicted and given a
life sentencefor the murder of
Harry Leon Helfnian, Brooklyn,
N. Y., salesman, whose body he
left In a sewage pit at Dallas, Is
a three-tim- e Texas prison
escapee.
Cash, J. W. Mann of Crosbyton,

given a life term for the murder
of D. T. Smith, Cochran county
deputy sheriff, and Andrew H.
Nelson of Abilene, sentencedfor
life as an habitual criminal, made
their break while en route to the
state penitentiary at Huntsvllle
with Bud Crane, prison agent

State, county and city officers
here were on the watch Thurs-
day for Robert Lacy Cash, es
capedconvict, who was reported
seen Wednesday night In San
Angelo.
Tho city police radio station said

that Cash was reported to have
traded a truck for a car at San
Angelo and given a forced check
for the balance. Later, according to
reports, he fled to Robert Lee
wherea car (Texas license 186-47-

was reportedmissing.

taMecmif manager
DUE IN MARCH

)W1

Art Winthelser, North Port, Ala
who recently reached an agree
ment with city offilcals for opera
tion of the municipal airport, said
In a communication Thursdaythat
he planned to arrive here some
time during the first week in
March.

Winthelser, an experienced pilot
who also will offer commercial
plane service, will take over the
port managementat that time. He
Is to supeivlse flight training of
10 CAA students sometime after
April 1.

Contract between Winthelser
and the city has been effected, said
E. V. Spence, city manager.
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WASHINGTON?
1., When did GeorneWashington fight as major on

the sjdeof the British?
2Why was Washington'sface pitted?
3, WashingtonWasnot madecommanderof America's

forces'until the Revolutionary war was year old. True
pr false?

4. Whendid Washingtoncrossthe Delaware?Why?
5. WherewasWashingtor'sarmy whenhe complained

his men were "barefoot andotherwise naked."
6. Following the war Washington rejected proposals

--thathehemadeking of America. True or false?
7. Was Washington'swife (1) the daughtervi Viiv

ginia blapksmlth, (2) wealthy widow from Massachu-
setts, (3) Alexander Hamilton's,sister?

8. Is it true that Washington campaignedstrenuously
to .get himself electedAmericasfirst president?

9. What was the margin of his victory when he was
fcst elected?

is UTn.UInrftnn Ala Aurina Vile crnnr1 term Tmo or
false? Answers On rags .
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Of Mails Arouses
Ire In Congress

New DemandsMadeFor Prohibiting
LandingOf PlanesAt Bermuda

Felt. 22 UP) Senatorscritical ot Brlllsh censor-- JEt oil field prora
&! ttllJ QUI. .Umhll B4 Tlnrniinlii n AMninitflln AflntwA Its I

one Instance by armed marines reinforced theirprotests today with jtion, battered in numerous
new demands lor proniDlling American pianes irom miming m uci-tnud- a.

SenatorTruman (D-IM-o) proposed that flights to the Island be
stopped and said also that English planes should be barred from land-
ing In the United States.

SenatorClark (D-M- said latest disclosures bearingon the situa-

tion "only strcngtlienmy view that we should prohibit our planes from
landing at Bermuda," and SenatorSchwcllenbach asserted
that "if Englanddoesn'twatch out, sho wllf bring about a condition of

Two German

Warplanes
ShotDown

LONDON, Feb. 22. UP) Two
German warplaneswere shot down
by British fighters today, tho air
ministry announced, as nazl airmen
raided Britain's east coast for the
second timein three days, drawing
machlrie-gu- n fire from several lit
tle trawlers which they attempted
to attack.

The fire from the trawlers gave
concrete form to the warning
last week by Winston Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, that
all British vesselsplying the war-tosse-d

North Sea waters hence
forth would be armed for protec-
tion against German bombing
and machine-gunnin-g from the
air.
The downing of the two nazl

planes today brought the total
Germanaircraft lost In such raids'
to an even 60, according to the
British. They listed 41 German
bombers asdefinitely accounted for
and said nine othersprobably never
reached home. The British esti
mated the total value of the lost
Germanplanes at more than 1,000,-00-

pounds (about $1,000,000).
The air said the

planes downed today were losers
In battles with British fighter
planes, one off the northeast
coastandtheother nearSt. Abb's
Head..Scotland. ,

rFoUrGernMUiaaliaiwereiln-tIi-c.
second plane.Ti Ttclnkei 'whlcnTell
near the" village of Coldlngham, V)

miles cast of Edinbuig, weie taken
prisoner and placed In a local po-

lice station. One was wounded.

PRISONERS THE
SPANISH WAR ARE
BEING RELEASED

MADRID, Feb.22 UP) The Unit-

ed States embassy announced to
day that the last eight American
citizens held as Spanish civil war
prisoners, Including Harold E.
Dahl, Champaign, 111, filer, had
been released and would start soon
for home.

Dahl and two of the Americans,
Clarence Alvle Blair of Red
Granite, Wis, and Cohn Habcr of
New York, already ate at Seville,
They are to sail for New York
aboard the Exlria

Dahl Is a native of Sidney, 111!

noils.
Due at Seville today and also

scheduled to sail on the Exlria
were Lawrence Fant Doran, born
In Los Angeles, whose wife lives at
Southgate, Calif.; Anthony Peter
Kehrllcker, a native of Iowa; and
Rudolph Opara, Cleveland.

BRITISHER WITH
PROPERTIED JN
U. S. SUCCUMBS

LONDON. Feb .2 UP) Fcrrler
Mackay, laird of the Glencrutten
estate ot Argyllshire, who was In

terested in cattle, oil and mining
in the United States,was found fa
tally shot In his home on the es
tate today. Ho was 63 years old.

Mackay was a director of the
Shell Union Corporation and the
Anglo-Egyptia- n Oil company. His
father was founder of the Matador
Land and Cattle company of

TURKISH VILLAGES
LEVELED BY QUAKES

ISTANBUL, Feb. 22 UP) Four
villages In the Kalsarl region of
Turkey were reported today to
have been leveled by a series of
continuing earth shocks with a loss
of 70 lives and more than 60 per-
sons injured.

Shocks also were telt at, Ankara
and Andana.

Eighteen quakes were felt late
yesterday. Temblors were report-
ed continuing at noon today.

Tens of thousandsof cattle were
said to haveperishedIn the devas
tation and In stampedes.

SNEEZING ATTACK
LASTS FOUR DAYS

MARIETTA, Okla., Feb. 23 o
Eleven year old Msrjorle Ruth
Kaneft showed evidence of physi
cal exhaustiontoday as she enter
ed her fourth day of sneezing.

Under the Influence of "opiates
she seenta restful might The at
tacks,which come at tbreo-mlnu- te

Intervals, occur oply wbta the
ckJM kf awhk. '

definite antagonismto licrscu,
A virtual deadlock over censor-

ship of American malls has de-

veloped between the state depart-
ment and Great Britain and
France, with one Incident after
another helping complicate the
situation.

It "was learned last night that
British marines with fixed bay
onets brought about the first
seizure of transatlantic airmail
at Bermuda on Jan. 18.
Copt. Charles A. Lorbcr of Bait!

moic, commanding a
ican Airways plane flying between
tho United Statesand Lisbon, had
refused to sui render the mall to
British censors until the show ot
armed forco was made. ,

Authoritative sources at Lon
don attributed the Incident to a
"conflict of personalities," and
added:

"l'ou can be certain It wont
happenagain."
That reference apparently was

to the display of bayonets, for
despite a prompt protestby United
States officials, censorship ot air
mall has continued at Bermuda.
Last week 1,970 pounds of Amer
ican mail were taken off one clip
per ship,

SecretaryHull hinted at a recent
pressconference that If the prac
tice did not cease, Bermudamight
be passed up as a clipper stop.

Mall carried from the United
Statesby boatalso Is undergoing
allied examination. Mall from
Mediterraneancountries Is being
censored nt Gibraltar and Mar-
seille; for Scandinaviannations
at Kirkwall, Scotland; for Neth-
erlands ports at Weymouth,
England. Haifa, Palestine, is a
censorship point for the Near
East.
, k ry"demtiodytherffii other

xcnsorsminnwwqua
and Fracno, and that malls des
tined for the United Statesale also
censored at these cities,

PianistHere
ForConcert

Hortense Monath, pianist, will
resent a concert at the municipal
auditorium at 8 o'clock this eve-

ning, the last of a group of artists
presented this season by the Civic
Music association. The program
Is open only to holders of assocl
ation membership tickets, and to
those who will purchase member
ship tickets ior next season.

Miss Monath comes from a
gifted musical family, and by the
time she was five yeuVs old, her
mother had begun to teach her
the rudiments of music and as
she grew older she Intensified
the training.

But saysMiss Monatli, "I was
no child prodigy. I hated to prac-
tice and would do tho scaleswith
tears rolling down my cheeks. I
wanted to be out with the other

However, by the time she
reached the age of about 12 or 13

yeais,she hai become enthusiastic
and Interested In music as a career.

She studied with Ernest Hutch-cso-n

in New York and later went
to Berlin to work under Artur
Schnabel who regards her as one
of his star pupils.

Her debut in Hamburg was
followed by concerts in Rome,
Florence, Bologne, Milan and
other Europeancities. She also
appearedas guestnrtlst with the
Vienna l'hllharmonlc orchestra.
On her return to this country

See l'lANIST, Page 8, Column 1

Weather
WKST TJSXAS Cloudy with in

termittent light showers In south
portion this ufternoon, tonight and
Friday, and In north portions to-

night and Friday: wanner tonight
except in extreme southwestpor
tion.

KAST TEXAS Increasingcloud-
iness tonight and Friday; warmer
tonight and in east andsouth por-
tions Friday. Moderate to fresh
southeastwinds on the coast.

TKMTKKATUBES
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ExtraSession
AskedTo Cure
Oil Problem

Commission Miut Rr
vamp Proration Or
Face Injunction

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 (AP)
WASIHNGTON, Texng

ministry

tomoirow.

Fan-Am- er

children."

c Tt tights, presented an-oai- er

headache to Texas of-

ficials today.
OUanlel Asked To Art

The railroad commission, oil reg
ulatory body, had the a emotive
of revamping its method of dis-

tributing nllowabl -- mong the 23,--
900 wells in the wot Id's biggest
pool or facing Injunctive orders by
a three-Judg-e federal court.

Dumped In Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel's lap was a request for
a special legislative session to
euro the "crisis" which Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler said
resulted from court Interpreta-
tions of oil statutes.
Tho situation was all the more

acute because the commission was
working on a statewldoproduction
order for March. Sadler said no
decision had been reachedon tho
East Texasdilemma and an order
could not be written before Satur-
day.

The three-juri- st court held the
commission's method of allocat
ing production In East Texas

"Penalized tho better wells In vio-

lation of law and tho constitu-
tion.
Presiding JudgeSamuel Sibley

of Atlanta said the court did not
wish to enter injunctive decrees
Immediately and gave the commis-
sion 10 days in which to pick one
of Its two choices.

The successful court attacks
adding to otherswhich have strlck
en down previous East Texas for
mulas were brought by the Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company, op
erator of 2,434 East Texas wells,
and Rowan & Nichols, a Fort
Worth company.

They claimed, and the court up-

held their contention, the commis
sion's distribution of East Texas
allowable confiscated their

Sadler, In asking the governor
Immediately to summon the legis-
lature, contended that court In-

terpretationsof Texasstatutesre-

quire tho commission to prorate
production In sucl) a way as

confUcate" Qui propi
riy,-4- i, producer,',JIo said tcnio,
lal legislation Was needed to

protect tho rights of thousands
of independent producers.

Is Returned
To Louisiana

EL DORADO, Alk., Feb. 22 UP)

Harold Flnnon Burkes, 23, waived
extradition today and started back
to Louisiana in custody of officers
from that stato to face murder
charges at Lake Charles In con
nection with the hitch-hik- e slaying
near that city of JosephP. Callo
way, Houston, Tex.,salesman.

U. S. Commissioner J. G. Rags-dal- e,

after a telephone conference
with federal couit officials at Fort
Smith and the federal bureau of
Investigation at Llttlo Rock, au
thoilzed the relcaso of Burkes to
Sheriff Henry A. Rcld of Lake
Charles and two of his deputies.
The officcis and prisoner started
for Louisiana In a Car.

The FBI office at Little Rock
colncidentally announced that
Federal District Attorney C. R.
Barry at Fort Smith had directed
that Burkes be turned over to the
Louisiana officials, the government
waiving a prior custody claim on
federal chargeswhich followed the
slaying of Calloway.

The nude body ol . Colin wn v. a
bullet through tho head, was found
In a rice field near Lake Charles,
last week. Mrs1. Claude D. Henry,
24, Beaumont, Tex., was arrested
in connection with the case, con
fessed shooting the salesman as he
knelt before her praying for his
lire, and Implicated Burkes. ,

Rockefeller Gives
$100,000 To Fund

NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UP)-2-ohn

D. Rockefeller, Jr., is the donor of
$100,000 to the Finnish relief fund
the largest Individual contribution
to Finnish relief.

Accompanying the check was
this note signed by the financier.

"The gallant stand which Fin-
land has made for life and liberty
has thrilled the world and set Up
for humanity new high standards
of courage ana sacrifice. As a
tribute to this brave people, my
family and I desire to contribute
$100,000 to the Finnish relief fund
for the desperatelyneeded service
It Is rendering the civilian popula
tion of Finland,"

GETS DEATH PENALTY
GALVESTON. Feb. 22 UP) Leo

Lera was given, the death penalty
by a. jury today for tho slaying of

I Ilairv Philllns at a beachfrontcafe

It was the second such penalty
returned acalnst him. He was
sentencedto die at the first trial
lat year, the decision was
reversedby the court ot criminal
appeals, which found that an Im-

properquestionhad been askedby
s prpsecuwon.

FinlandCalls Up OlderMen
To BolsterDefenseForces
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LINEMEN RACE TO SAVE BABY'S LIFE Mrs. Oscar Sullivan
gazed happily nt her son (right) when a crew of Eaton, Colo, line-
men (left), finished a top-spe- job of stringing s half mllo of
power lino to tho Sullivan farm houseso the baby, weighing three
pounds 12 ounces nt birth, could have an electric Incubator to aid
his survival chances.

GermanyDemands
RumaniaGasoline
JonesPlans
Wide Reforms

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 22. UP)

Governor-nom-l te Sam J,ies
planned sweeping political reforms
In Louisiana today as the man he
beat in Tuesday's primary. Gov

ernor Earl IC Long, feept silent.
"Wo are a democracy ngaln,"

Jonessuld after returns from the
democratic runoff balloting show-
ed he had smashed the

absolute government estab-
lished by the late Huey V. Long,
Earls brother.
Long, .declining to concede the

prlmaryl'saldtt "".'wonHhaV?a8taWmontuntil
I see the official results."

Latest unofficial returns from 1,- -

C81 of the state's 1,703 procincts
gave Jones 283,182 votes and Long
202,453, a lead of 20,729 for Jones.

Jones will be formally named
to office In tho general election
April 10 und will be Inaugurated
as governor May 14. Into office
with hi m will go a legislature
purged ot a majority of the men
whoso supine obedienceto admin-
istration commands set up the
old dictatorship.
Jones said his first objectives

would be restoration of "constltu
tlonal, democratic, decent govern
ment," and rehabilitation of state
finances crippled by multiple V-
enality of officials, many of whom
are now under state or fedoral

EX-CONVIC- TS ARE
INDICTED FOR
BANK ROBBERY

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 22
UP) Three former convicts who
confessed to robbery of the Mer
chants and Planters Bank of
Spaikmanot $1,139 last November
0 were Indicted by a federal grana
Jury here yesterdayon six counts
of armed robbery.

The three, Preston Vautrot, 41,
Church Point, La.; Otis Ewing, 34,

Port Arthur, Tex., and Berlis
Trammel!, 22, Beaumont, Tex.,
were capturedby state, federal and
county officers November 14 as
they huddled around a camp fire
on the outskirts of Malvern.

Vautrot, Ewlng and Trammel
pleaded guilty to the bank robbery
charges last November 15 when
they were arraigned before Com
missioner Rankin. They have been
In the Pulaski county Jail In de-

fault ot bond.

Feb. 22 UP) A
spokesman for small Independent
oil operatorscontended today that
the Cole bill would, If It became
law, put operators of "stripper
wells" out of business with no com
pensatingpublic benefit

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas, Tex.,
Independent producer and presi
dent of the National Stripper Well
association, said that the stripper
well operatordid "not view the de
partment of the Interior with
very filendly and trusting eye.

He testified before' a house
committee holding hearingson the
bill, which would establishin the

i . . ,.: . -
-- ,.,,. i . ,,

here on Chnsunus mnmtngr-ivj"-i I interior aeparimem a conimiuir

but

sub

er of petroleum conservation with
regulatory powers over production,

Comparing the small well own--

er's relation to the large companies
to that of share-cropper- s to large
farming landlords, Hamon said
operatingstripper wells of which
tber are,386,500 Jn the country out

Little Nation
Mobilizes Men
ForEmergency

BUCHAREST, Feb. 22 (P)-Ru--

ordered hcralrcady largo
military preparations speeded up
today following authoritative re
ports that Germany-- was challeng

ing the government'sban on ox--

port of aviation gasoline to tho
relch.

Dr. Carl. Clodlus, German
expert, Is cx.pecled hero

Monday for showdown conserva-

tions to Insist on full delivery ot
Germany's1910 quota of ol and
oil products. Meanwhile, tho
government ordered many of
200,000 reservists originally call
ed for, March

limellately,A.-t.vMtealja,riPEej!.- Btpme-4fli--J"H-
--

tlon
Effective March 1, will

have 1,600,000 rnon under arms
virtually generalmobilization wun
out being so labelled.

Railways now aro Jammed with
reservistsmoving toward frontiers
and with long trainloads of tanks,
armoredcars and attlllcry.

Tho arrival of Dr. Clodlus will
coincide with the start of Ru-
manian trade conversations hero
with Italy, understood also to
be seeking a share of this coun
try's oil exports.
Germany, it was said, will chal-

lenge a Rumanian ban on ship
ments of high test aviation gaso-

line to the relch a measure which
Rumania was reported to have
taken to placateGreat Britain and
France.

The German attitude toward Ru-

mania and all southeasternEurope
will depend on the outcome ot
Clodlus' talks. Informed quaitcrs
predicted.

It was understoodthat govern-mo-

decree banning the fuel
which Germany needs for her ma-
chines of war had been Issued
this In direct contradiction to a
recent oil export agreement with
Germany.

Allied pressureIn gaining, this
Rumsnlan show of resistance to
Germany's economlo orrture
was said to huve consisted of
deliberate delays In delivery of
cotton, wool, Jute and Iron ore
to Rumania, confronting her In-

dustries with serious losses.
The Rumanian ban was regard-

ed In London as giving the allies
the edge In the competition for
Rumanianoil.

Both the British and the French
have pointedly Infotmed Bucharest
that they might be compelled to

'
I at the sUtt

reconsider their 6f Ru-- l
mania against attack It King

regime favored Germany
on

COLE BILL CALLED HARMFUL

TO SMALL STRIPPERWELLS

WASHINGTON,

heavy

guarantees

of 300,000 producing wells were
an Important asset to nation
and furnished employment to
thousands.

Is In the public Interest that
stripper wells continue to pro--
.!,. hi .aiKi-toi- l "Hint the
el's back be not broken added
straws of bureaucratic tape
and 'absentee'regulation.

is being

oil.

oil
the

"It

cam
by
red

He assailed "unjust and absurd
radio broadcasts"be said had been
sponsored by the Interior depart-meri- t.

denlct!nir all of us as pro
fligate wastrels," and said the
Venezuelan' trade agreement
"which lets in a flood of foreign
oil and keeps the pries of the

well's product down al
most-- on-- a levoV Avith thaxostJ1
production is not an indication
that our interests are being zeal
ously lOOlfSfl UllC III IIO.I",W4M

Thn bill would creato waste In
of preventing It, he argued,

by Increasing-- operating of
tripper well operators.
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RedsContinue
AdvanceWith

HeavyLosses
InvadersMake Gains
At Western EmJ
Of Isthmus

HELSINKI, Feb. 22 (AP)
Thr T?w1 nrmv'ft hnmmfcrinr

fs(' Mannerhcim line
repelled with

Carol's

stead
costs

iniirytilHMtM g,."3.jE

Russian losses, Finland an
nounced today as she called,
up a new batch of older men
to bolster her forces and
placed faith in a February
blizzard to help hold back the
soviet military machine. '

Fighting .At Honiara
Two thousand Russian soldiers'

wcte killed at Talpalc, easternsec-

tor of the fortifications planted to.

plug tho IrUmus avenue from
Russia, the Finns said, acknowl-
edging, however, that fighting
tho western end had reached tk
Kamara railway station.

A Red army attack near the
Kamara rallwoy station, a com-
munication center 12 miles south-

east ot Vllpurl on the Karelian,.
Isthmus, jvas repulsed, the Finnish
high command reported.

Today's was tho first atata--
lon bv the Finns that ftghMftc;

had rqachod the nelghborhoo
ot Kamara, although the Hus-

sions previously had reported
their forces driving throufh tfcat
station on the main isthmus rail-
way to Vllpurl.
The Finnish command declare

that tho fighting on both sides of5

the Mannerhelm systemacross th
Isthmus had raged far into last
night

A large number ot tanks were.
reported destroyed, and 13 Jtiea
army planes shot down.

Tho communique said mere
Russian strong-- points and SM
prisoners were captured on Ue
battlefield northeast of Lake
Ladoga, whero earlier this week
tho Red army's18th dltlslon was
reported destroyed.
With' a blliwro; 'raising, iftWj

lng
centers, ir'Tvasqeflrnpiu ' """'"""', -- -

Rumania

a

"

I r

J

"

ine Qiasscst ot xovs aiiu ov,r mF
44 to 46 years old to report to.
mobilization centers,, ,

Tho three proccdlng classes, were
mobilized last week.' '

Tho Finnish high command
reported new scouting, flights be-

hind the soviet lines and bomb-
ing raids on Red army troops by
night.
In continued aerial activity over

the war zone, the Finnssaid sev--
cral Russian formations with m
many as 50 planes each had been
sighted,

OFFICIAL NAMED
IN INDICTMENT

DETROIT, Feb. 22 UP) Gam
bllng conspiracy indictment
againstWayne county'sown prose-
cutor, Duncan C, McCrca, and IB
other men set in motion today a
police search for him ond other
defendants characterizedas "miss-
ing."

Long rumored to be aiming at
""high places," Circuit JudgeHomer
Ferguson's one-ma- n grand jury
last night accusedProsecutorMc-

Crca; Fred W. Frahm, forrter
police superintendent, and four
policemen of conspiring to operate
a $l,000,000-a-yea- r baseball pool.

Tho Indictments climaxed six
months pt Investigation Into gam
bling and alleged police graft.

NO 'PURGE' SEEN
WASHINGTON, Feb, 22 UP)

Sovcral democratic senators ex
pressed iho belief today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would refrain from
any general effort to defeat

congressmen,
A hands-of-f attitude would con

trast with his 1938 stand, when be
fried to block rcnomlnatlon of
three anti-ne- deal senatorsand,

ie house member. Tho president
vailed In threo of the four attempts.

l'olUlclans argued that White
House participation in any prl
maty congressional contests this
spring might Injure, Mr. Roose-
velt's chances of controlling the
deraocratio presidential nomina-
tion If ho declines to run himself.

There A
'Sign Board'
In Your Yaril?

Docslt say 'For Rent' 'For8aW
or "Vacancy' T I ao, doesn't
seem 'to you that your pUce
would be much more attractive
to prospocU without such signsT

One ad in The Herald reaches
thousands, many ot whom are la
search of new living quarter.
And it is so economical M

-- WOTdirstx-TltryB, uwsj-itt.0-

PUOKEyM

Far AdTkr

0,1
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Chapter 18
MR. KINCAID

Richard MacDonald wat coming
Mi ef the shopdoor with a heavy

0eeat on but bareheaded, lie came
w to us.

"Harry Klncaid la here ht told
DIrck In a Jerky voice, "and Uncle
Nick's boy, Ishl, has come back.
Lone hot them lined up In the
hop."
That' fine." Dire alammcd the

door of the car. "I hope the Ser-
geant will let us sit In on It Has
anyone heard from Lathrop?"

Richard shook his head. "I can't
Imagine where he Is. He calls Joan

' every day and Usually drops in late
in the afternoon.

Tho telephone call this mora
ine was from a man, I said,

Richard rrowned. "If It had been
him, Fm sure he'd have come
around right away. Well, Til be
back In a minute. I want to get

.some papersdown at the corner.
"We'll go with you I want the

late editions, too."
DIrck took me by the arm and

we walked with Richard to the
comer. While they bought the pa-
pers I went Into a small hardware
store for some electric light bulbs.

On the way back Richardsaid to
DIrck. "Are you going to tell the
Sergeant about Lathrdp'a wlf?"

I staredat them. It was a sur-
prise to bear that Tim Lathrop was
married.

"I mentioned It to Long this aft
ernoon after I talked with you.'
DIrck said, steering me carefully
around a snowbank. "It seemed
only right. I thought your uncle
should have told him, but he felt
It would only makemore of a story
for the papers. But the Sergeant
was bound to find out. Now he's
doubled his efforts to round up
Lathrop. He told me it was one of
those triangle cases, two women
after the sameman."

Richard smiled wanly, but didn't
reply.

When we went Into tho shop Wr.
Kimball was sitting In the rear of
tho room at his desk with two men

the Jap, Ishl, and the other I
found out was my midnight caller.
Mr. Klncaid. Maybe I was preju
diced, but I didn't care for his
looks, althoughhe might have been
considered handsome In a florid
way: his features were coarse and
his hair and skin dark. Onb of his
parentsmight have been Spanish.
He seemed uneasy, but it' wasn't
hard to see that he was naturally

and aggressive. Ishl
Jumped to his feet at a word from
the Sergeantand left the room.

We sat down quietly, hoping the
bergeant wouldn't make us leave.
He looked up, nodded, and then
turned back to Klncaid.

"I've been trying to get hold of
you all. day," he said. "Where In
hell have you been?"

The young man looked at him
sullenly. "At the office."

"What do you do?"
"Press agent"
The Sergeantwas walking back

and forth now, smoking vigorous-
ly. "There are some things I'd like
to know. First of all, why Is there
such a mystery in this house about
your 'present address, and why
doesn't anyone know where you
work?" He leaned over the back
of. a chair, staring at Harry Kln-
caid.

"Well, you got my address, didn't
you?" Klncaid araed.

"And I had a nara time doing It
Miss Wells said that you told her
to keep It to herself."

Mr. Klncaid fidgeted In his chair.
"That's right"

"Why?"
"That's my business."
"So." The sergeant raised his

eyebrows.
I was glad I wasn't In Harry

Klncaid'a shoes.And he didn't look
as though he was enjoying It par
ticularly.

"And how did you happen to
breakyour leaseand leave here in
the middle of the year?" the Ser-
jeant asked in a deceptively soft
voice. "I found out you'd signed a
lease on that apartmentuntil next
October."

i There was no reply forthcomings
Wa waited.

"Well?" said the Sergeant
Then with a look at nichard

MacDonald (hat held more venom
than anything I've ever seen, Mr.
Klncaid got up and shouted,
"You'd better ask Mr. MacDonald
why I left He threatenedto kill
me.'

I closed my eyes and wondered
vaguely bow rI gone through the
night without being murdered.

"He threatened your life?" The
Sergeant'svoice was hard.

Then I looked vp Just in time to
see Mr. Kimball Jump to his feet,
shakinghis fist "If Richardthreat-
ened to kin you," he cried. "It was
nly becauseyou'd done something

K reserve it" He sank back In
Ma chair, gasping.

It was like an
melodrama. Mr. Kimball was glar-ta-ur

at Klncaid and Klncaid was
tocfclng daggersat Richard. Every-
one was talking at the same time.
TMrck drew his chair closer and

lipped his arm throughmine.
"Shut up, all of you," the Ser-

geant said, very red In the face.
"Wat La ben is this all about, any-
way? Sit down, Klncaid."

' Than he turned to Richard.
"Why didn't you tell me this?"

BMwrd groaned. "Because I'd
actjettsn all about it Sergeant

ess threaten him, If that Is what
jmvwt to know."

"Why?"
radts be was annoying Joan

with has attentions."
I'hstajU' asmii fin 11 id And. only

" Pile tnrtitr move saved Richard
fsasw feasts: huesited over back--

wards, tefar - all. It looked
mtjr hah P? breath and

arms af tho chair.
These ate; W h eM," I
thought

B the . tmrgeant
rn.de KtaMfci tat Mr atood

tid hla vh a rtMhC i on

r wT'wir

his shoulder.
"What do you have ta say?" the

Sergeantdemanded.
"I wasn'tannoying her." Klncaid

moved restlessly under the Ser
geant'sgrip. "He Justdldnt think
I was good enoughfor his sister,
that s alL He let her run around
with a married man, whose wife Is
half craxy, but every time I tried
to see Joan heu false helL"

"That's not true. Sergeant," Mr.
Kimball said, his blue eyesbiasing.
'Joandldnt care to see this man
and he was bothering her continu-
ally. He thought simply because
he had the next apartment to her,
that It gave htm the right to drop
ln"whenver he chose.

You're Lying
"Were you In this house last

night?" the Sergeantasked HarryJ
Klncaid.

He dropped his hand from the
man's shoulder and faced him.

"No," Klncaid said, his dark
brows drawn in a scowl.

The Sergeant whistled softly.
"Then how does it happen that
your cigarette lighter was found
in Miss Howarth's apartment?"

"I don't know Miss Howarth's
apartment"

"It's the one you had. That'sMiss
.Howarth over there." The Ser
geant pointed me out.

Mr. Klncaid favored ma with a
long, mean look and muttered that
he didn't have a cigarette lighter!
to lose.
. "Tou had Miss Wells'," the Ser
geant persisted.

"Oh, that one. I borrowed it from
her one night while I was still llv- -
T moved."

The Sergeant looked at him
thoughtfully. "She seemed to think
you still had it," he said in a silky
voice.

"Well, I hadn't I put it back in
her apartment when I moved."

"And you are willing to Impli
cate her to save your own neck.'
ling's voice was scornful. "Arc
you quite sure you weren't In the
house last night?"

"I'm sure," he said obstinately.
"You're lying." the Sergeant

snapped. "You were seen leaving
this house between a quarter to
and twenty past twelve last night"

"Who "saw me?" Klncaid half
rose belligerently, then sank back,
bis hands clenched tightly to the
arms of the chair.

"Someone who lives in this
house. And a few minutes earllei
than Jhat you were seen by an-
other person to enter Miss How-
arth's apartment.

"You can't prove It"
The Bergeant walked over to the

window and stared out Into the
darkness. "I can provevIt, but It
would be better for you if you told
the truth."

Mr. Klncaid slumped In his chair.
me room was quiet and very warm.
1 loosed up at DIrck and he laid
his hand over mine on the arm of
the chair.

Otherwise," the officer went on
In an ominously quiet voice, "I'm
going 10 put you under arresL"

Klncaid Jumped to his feet again.
What can you arrest me for?" he

screamed.
ing here, but I gave it back when

"For the murder of Joan Kent"
I clutched Dirck's hand and

leaned back weakly. There is a
limit to what a person can stand In
one day and I'd reached the sat
uration point

luncaid was glowering at the
Sergeant. I thought if he remained
at large I'd never have an easy
moment again. Undoubtedly he
was the man who came Into my
apsnmt-n- t and perhapshe'd been
in It again today to get the lichter.
He looked almost savage, with his
mouth drawn over his teeth In an
ugly line, and I thought "I'd hate
to meet up with him In the dark."

He dropped back Into the chair
again, his handspressedto his fare.
"I didn't murder Joan.I loved her."

Chapter 19
I LOVED HER'

J. looked around. The room
made a queer conrused picture;
Richard, so pale and thin and tall,
standing beside his uncle at the
desk, nod Ur. Kimball hjmselt.
very white, his bewildered blue
eyes on tha slumpedfigure of Har-
ry Klncaid, Ishl, who bad come In
from a room In the back of the
house, was leaning against the
door casing. Tberewaa something
auturcing in his gaze and the faint
smile that curved the corners of
his mouth.

Before them stood the Sergeant,
silent and motionless. His eyes
were on the floor. He seemed to be
reflecting.

"You'll have to prove If he said
finally in a tired voice. "You're the
only person so far who has lefused
to account for his actions."

ine sergeant, 1 thought was
stretchinga point, but undoubtedly
ne naa nis own systtii'.

Harry Klncaid raised his bead.
I was here last night" he said.

and the color crept back into his
pale face. "I'll adral' that, but I
didn't murder Joan. I didn't even
see her."

The Bergeant pulled his chair to
the window and satdown. "What
were you doing here, then?"

"I'd been to a show with a fel
low andon my way home I stopped
off here and thought I d try to see
Joan for a minute." He looked at
the Sergeant almost apologetical-
ly. "She worked until ten, so she
usually stayed up pretty late.
came upstairs and then I thought
I health someone coming In the
street oor. I thought It was him."
He Indicated Richard with an ugly
look in his eyes."There was no use
getting in a fight, I thought, so I
ducked Into my old apartment
Didn't know It bad Men rented
Then the let but a screech." He
glanced at me.

''Well." the man went on. "I had
to go out in the hall again, but
there was no one around. J
knocked at Joan's door. She didn't
answer, I stooped down and
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looked under the crack. Thera
wasn't any light and the window
was open. I could feel, the draft
coming from under the door. I
thought sho was In bed. I left
then. 1 tell you. I had nothinir to
ao with ner murder."

The Sergeant'sgase swept the
room, then he turned back to Kln
caid. "Did you see anyone while
you were In the house?"

"I didn't see who it was that
came upstairs."

"When you left"
He nodded. "I thought I passed

the Rogers girl, but I couldn't
swear to It Anyway, it was a wo-
man. She was coming In the
house."

"Was there a light In the second--
floor hall while you wero there?"

"No, only on the third floor." Ho
scratchedhis head. "I don't see
how anyone could have seen me
when I went Into her room." He
looked at me again.

The Sergeant rubbed his chin
thoughtfully. "Mrs. Evans must
be psychic," he said.

DIrck raised his eyebrows and
looked at me with suchan amused
expression that I couldnt help
smiling. Had Mrs. Evans' husband
told her, I wondered,or could she
see in the dark?

Devoted To My Work
"And you saw no one else?"
"When I passedthe shop I saw

Mr. Kimball looking over some
books in the front window." He
pointed to the shelves.

The Sergeant swung around to
Mr. KlmbalL "Do you usually dec-orat- o

your windows after mid-
night?"

The older man's face lighted. "I
stay in the shopalmost every night
until twelve or after. I am devoted
to my work."

"I sec," the Sergeantsaid short
ly.

But I thought he didn't under
stand. Mr. Kimball's scholarly re-
gard for his books and his posses
sions .would never penetrate the
Sergeant'sconsciousness.

He turned back to Harry Kln
caid. "Did you drop tho cigarette
lighter when you ran into Miss
Howarth's apartment?"

Klncaid flushed and admitted
that he must have dropped it some
where in the house because when
he got home he couldn't find it.

Did you come back and take It
from her room today?" The Ser
geant went on tirelessly.

"No."
"Did you call Joan Kent this

morning?"
The man stared at blm without

speaking.
"Answer me'"
He nodded dully.
The Sergeant's eyes narrowed

And why didn't you tell Miss
Howarth who was calling?"

A defiant look crept over Harry
Klncaid'a face. I imagined by this
lino he was getting pretty tired of
hearing my name.

"Not because I was afraid to tell
her. I wasn't trying to keep my
name a secret You don't believe
that, I guess, but it was an awful
shock " Then he added simply, "I
loved her, you see."

For a moment I admired the
man. He wasn't a particularly
pleasant person, but he was en
tirely sincere in his affection for
tho girt He went on In a hopeless
voice:

"There wasn't anything I cpuld
do this morning, so I didn't come
around.I knew I wouldn't be wel-
come here."

Even Richard, who had beenre
garding him with a hostile eye,
was moved by this admission and
Mr. Kimball raised hU white head
and eyed blm pityingly.

"Where did you call from?" the
Sergeantasked.

From a drug store In Times
Square, Harry Klncaid told him.
So the Sergeantslapped his note
book down on the desk and told
him he could go if he would first
leave his office address. Harry
Klncaid got up, took a card from
his wallet and handedit to the
Sergeant.

That will be alt" The Sergeant
seated himself in Mr. Kimball's
chair at the desk.

Without a word or a backward
glance the man walked quietly
past us and out of the shop.

DIrck turned to look after him,
then quickly bent hla bead close to
mine. "We're going out," be said
In a low voice. "When I speak to
the Sergeant, put on your hat and
coat And fast, too.

Shadowy Forms
I looked at him incredulously,

but before I could protest he got
up and walked to the desk.

"We're going out for a few mln
utes, Sergeant, for some cigar-
ettes."

The Bergeant didn't even raise
his eyes from his notebook. "Go
ahead,"he said.

DIrck came back to me. "You'd
better put on your gloves," he said
casually as I slipped into my coat
"It's pretty cold."

X walked out of the shop with
him, feeling very s. It
seemed to ma that Mr. Kimball
and Richard were watching us
curiously; What In the world did
DIrck want to go out for? I knew
It wasn't cigarettes, because there
was a carton and a half In my
room andhla pocketswere full.

The street was dark except for
the faint glow of light from the
comer. It was windy, loo, and
much colder. Mr. Norton had dl
appeared and there was no one
watching the house. DIrck put his
handon my arm and,keeping close
to the buildings, we hurried to the
corner. He was bending forward
and seemedto be looking for some-
thing down the street And there
on the corner under the street
light I saw the shadowy forms of
two people, A man and u, woman.
It wa Harry Klncaid, arid the

girl was Adilanne Wells.
They both .looked up, startled,

as Dirck tpok to thembriefly and;

we walked Into tha Knife and
Fork.

"Now then," he said quietly.
"Get a carton of cigarettes while
X make a call."

While I spoke to the man behind
the counter DIrck hurried to tho
telephone, dialled rapidly and
waited, tapping hla foot with Im a
patience. When ha finally spoke,
his voice was so low I couldn't dis-
tinguish the words. His face was
grave as he came back and paid
tha man for the cigarettes. Then
he glanced but of tho window,
"We'd betti" wait a moment," he
said.

I rested against the counter
while be went 'outside and, looked
around.Finally he signalled me.

"I thought the Sergeant would
bo Interested, so I colled him," he
said as I came out of tho door.
"When Klncaid left the shop Adrl- -
anne Wells was going up the steps
to Jho front Uoor. I saw her take
him by the arm' and I was certain
we'd find tbm somewhere down
tho street"

Ho took my arm and we walked
slowly back to the shop. "Chris, I
dont want you to be frightened,
he said, "but there is something
wrong about this house. I don't
know what it Is. But be careful,
will you? I hate having you alone
In that apartment Joan Kent was
murdered, and " He hesitated.

I stood still and stared at him.
"What do you mean?" I gasped.
"No one will bother me. There Is
no reason for It"

"I don't know. I'm sure I hope
not" he murmured.

I clutched his arm. "Why,
Dirck, what makes you say this?"

"Listen, darling," ho said. "You
were too close to this to be healthy.
Last night you were out In the hall
and at the same time there was
someone on the stairway." He hesi-
tated and then addedemphatical
ly, "If that person was the mur-
derer, he may think you saw him."

"Oh!" I shivered.
Ho drew me along beside him.

"We'll go Into the shop now," he
said. "Ill try to fix things up!
later." Then he addedsharply, "I
don't want you to be alone to
night"

When we walked Into the shop.
Adrlanno Wells and Mr. Klncaid
were standingbeside the desk and
the Sergeant was leaning back in
tbo chair looking up at them in
tently. Richard and hisuncle were
sitting close by and Ishl was no
where In sight Dirck took my
coat and we sat down on a low
bench along the wall close to the
open fire.

Chapter 20
ACCUSATION

Dirck opened the carton of cigar
ettes elaborately and lighted one
for me. The shop was hot and
stuffy and I was tired.

"What time was that?" the Ser-
geant was asking Adrianne Wells.

It seamed,to mo that the ques-
tioning would go on endlessly and
nothing would be any clearer.
looked at Richard and thenat his
uncle. Did they know anything
they weron't telling? Or was the
missing Tim Lathrop tbetone Who
knew why Joan .Kent bad been
murdered?

Wbila the Sergeant questioned
Adrianne Wells about the lighter
I paid little attention, until he
asked her it she'd taken it from
my room. She stood in front of
tho Sergeant, perfectly still, with-
out speaking.

"Well?" said the Sergeant.
I had every right to take it."

Her ice was haish. "It belonged
to me."

Then he asked her how she
happened to look for it In my
room since she didn't know that
Harry Klncaid had dropped It
there.

She threw back her head an
grily. "I Just walked into the
room," she said. "I didn't know
anyone was living there."

lhe Sergeant had the same
thought as I. With all of my fur-
niture in the room It was surely
evidence that someone had moved
in. He asked her about It. But she
stubbornly refused to answer. Just
told him that she saw the lighter
and took it, thinking that Harry
Klncaid had left It there for her.

The Sergeant was eyeing her
shrewdly. "It wasn't because you
were afraid when you taw it?
You didn't think It was strangeto
find It on her cheat of drawers?
You weren't protecting Mr. Kln
caid, were you?"

The barragehad the desired ef
fect Her pale face paled under
his questioning and all of her

vanished.
When she opened her mouth to

speak, her lips trembled."No, no,'
she whimpered.

Dirck, with an apologetic glance
at uie sergeant, asked her in a
quiet voice, "Did you know that
Mr. Klncaid was In the house last
night?"

She stared at blm, angry now.
"How am I supposed to know
where be was?" she said rudely.
"I wasn't in last evening?'

"But you see," Dirck said
smoothly, "tha Sergeant happens
to know that you were In the
house. It would help him If you
wouia oe iranic--

"I don't know anything that
would help you," she said sulkily,

The Sergeantthrew up his hands
In despair. "I ought to throw the
wholf bunch of you in Jail as
suspects."

He turned back to Miss Wells.
"We know where you were last
night Why you didn't UU us In
the first place, I don't know. Now,
answerme. When you went up to
Whitefleld's apartment, did you
tea anyone in the hall?

Sht pressed her lips together
and then told him reluctantly that
she'd teen Richard going Into
Joan's room. And when the Ser-
geant asked her what time that
had been the showed. Jheflrst
sign ofiiippancy.

"Believe It or not, Sergeant, hut
X looked at my watch," the ex
claimed, "It was exactly fourteen
minutes' past nine."

The Sergeant swung around.In
his chair and asked Richard If
he'd teen the girl, hut he remem
bered only that someone had some
out of the front apartment

"Well," said the Sergeaat,"that
checks with the lima you said you

left for1 the station."
And Richard MacDonald shrug

ged his thin shoulders.
Tho Sergeant turned again to

Adrlanno and asked her If she'd
seen anyone else during the eve
ning, or night For & person try-
ing to conceal something she did

very poor Job. Behind those
stormy dark eyes lay fear. Final-
ly she said "No" In a queer, tight
voice.

"It's odd that when you wero
right there on the third floor you
didn't hear the quarrel that at
least two other people heard
tomctlme around midnight"

Klncaid up to this time had
beenstandingquietly by the desk.
Now he stepped forward, his eyes
on Adrianne Wells. "You may as
well tell them," ho said. "There's
no uso trying to hide It"

SergeantLong rubbed his hands
together and noddedwith a satis-
fied air. "That's better. So you
two met up. last night What tlmo
and where?"

The girl sat motionless, her lips
drawn In a thin line, fury In her
dark eyes.

Harry Klncaid cleared his
throat "After I came out of Miss
Howarth's apartment" he said.
"Adrlanno came downstairs fiom
the third floor."

"Yes, yes, go on."
'We had a few words together

and thenI left the house."
'More than a few words," the

Sergeant barked. "Mrs. Evans
heard you clear up In tho attic."

Well, we were having sort of
an argument" He didn't want to
talk. His eyes sought the Ser
geant'smiserably.

Unexpectedly the girl leaned
forward. "Wo were quarreling"b-
ecause he'd promised to take mc
out the evening before and never
showed up. And when I caught
him hanging around Joan Kent's
apartment I told him what I
thought of him." Sho Jumped to
her reel, her face distorted with
tage.

"If you want to know what I
think, I'll tell you," she went on
In a shrill voice. "I think he killed
Joan Kent. Ho couldn't have her
for himself and he didn't want
anyone else to get her."

Sho dropped back Into the chair
and burst Into tears.

Slowly Sergeant Long rose to
his feet No one moved or spoke.
"If everyone had told the truth in
the beginning," ho said in a con
trolled voice, "it would have saved
alrol this confusion."

He turned to the girl suddcnlv.
"What was Whltefleld doing while
you were with Mr. Klncaid in the
hall?"

She raised her head and with
her small lace handkerchiefdried
her eyes. "Working."

"And he heard none of this'"
She shrugged her shoulders.

guess not"
"Do you lemember telling mc

you were going to the movies late
this afternoon'" he said harshly.
instead or that you went to

Tenth Sticet to someone's apart
menu-Sh-e

t6ok a compact fiom her
purse and powdered her nose in
a remarkably man-
ner. "Is there a law against that?"

ine oiiiccr stared at her.
Theie's a laW against a lot of

things' you don't seem to know
about. Go upstairs now. I'll speak
ioou later."

'Be Careful'
The girl rose, picked up hci

coat and sauntered out of the
room. Then the Sergeant whis-
pered a few woida to Klncaid.
Apparently he wasn't going to Jail
him on Miss Wells' accusation, be
cause tno young man left tho
shop. And lust then Ishl appeared
In the doorway from the back of
the house.

Oh, there you are." the Ser
geant said to him. "How long have
you been away from the shop?"

une weeic-,- tne Jap told him.
'When did you find out that

miss Kent was dead?"
"Tonight, Sergeant,when I made

my return to the shop."
men tne Sergeant Questioned

him as to the details of his trip
nome ana nn lather's Illness, but
the boy didn't say anything of lm- -
jjuruuice. 1 watcnea him care--!fully while he talked, exploding
mm ineory mat all orientals look
alike. He wasn't as short u T
Imagined most Japs to be, topping

py a good three Inches, and
Im pretty talL While the Ser-
geant questioned him. his Intelli
gent dark eyes darted back mil
forth between the Sergeant and
me, ana he smiled contlnuailv.
Even when he talked the corners
of his mouth turned upward In
more or a leer than a smile.

After a short conversation the
ut'i"i dismissed nim, and Ishl,
before returning to the back of
the house, bowed elaborately, firatto me, then to Dirck and Richard,
and then to the Sergeant We all
smiled except Richard. He was
leaning back In the chair, smok-
ing, a moody expression on his
face and the then hand holding
his cigarette twitched nervously.

There was something wrong, Ithought Of course, he must feelpretty awful about bis sister, but
there teemed to be mora hnthat I wondered If perhaps he
knew something about the mur-
der even though he had been

way. rrom tne houseat the time.ji seemed almost twipfki i
the shop after tha day's excite--
ui.ni, yH wnen the telephonerang on Ur. Kimball's desk we
all Jumped nervouslv.

Tor.7ou: 8mV Mr. Kim-
ball said after a moment

No one even pretendednot tolisten, but tha Sergeant held athoroughly unsatisfactory conver-
sation at far at we were con-
cernedfor the first miniit .
His answers consisted of mono--
jwuaoiBsntt-ii-aerU-f-short--ax

clamatlons. )
Then hl voice arose. "Dead!"he shouted. "I'll h ri.M r..

He hung up the receiver. "Now
i.t. """"a aomtwnere,"ht saidwith such obvious satisfaction

that X Was shocked. "Ws,. i
Lathrop at last-- He's la the hos--
?" auiienns; from shoek andexposure. H was taken there
sometime after midnight last nlhtGutss yon W rlfht about Um

dcafn plpa,-Kolf- f. He mt have
faMea down tha side ot 'the house
from Miss Kent's window."

"Who died?" X asked, suddenly
remembering hla telephone con-
versation.

"No one. Ills wife is dangerous-
ly ill. She was found halt drowned
in the East River. Lathrop must
have tried to kill her too." He
paused. "Thought she knew too
much, I guess. This teemsto be a
wholesale slaughter."

"I'd like to come along Jf you
don't .mind, Sergeant" Dirck pick-
ed un his overcoat and hat

"Sure, come along," the Ser-
geant said In a surprisingly agree-
able voice. "Good night, Kimball."

DIrck leaned over my chair.
"Take It cosy while I'm gone.
Chris, and for God's sake be care
ful," he whispered.

The two men departed and I
left the shop with the comforting
thought that X might be tnutdcrcd
any minute.

Chapter 21
A WOMAN SUSPECTED

On the way upstairs I had a
strong hunch thnt all wasn't well
Of course, I thought, It Tim
Lathrop were the murderer, then
obviously as long as he was In the
hospital the housewas sale. If he
wasn't the one, then anything
might happen. While I walked up
the steps to the second tloor I
counted them. It was an old trick
of mine, but when I counted thir
teen I must admit I shivered. Su
perstition wasn't one of my weak
points, but at that moment In the
dimly lighted hall I felt pretty un
easy, And I kept thinking I heard
whispers. It frightened me at first
but I heaved a sigh of relief. It
was Mary Ann and Norton talking
together in the hall outside ot her
door. I pretendedI didn't see them
and walked into my apartment.
whistling.

By the dim light from tho bath-
room I had to screw the electric
light bulbs Into the fixture In the
celling. And the room was dark
except for that thin thread of light
So It as either nervousness or be
cause the chair was wobbly that
made mc drop oneof the bulbs as I
tried to reach upward. The explo-
sion was terrific I almost col
lapsed, it scaredme so badly. And
even before I could get off the
chair I could hear Mrs. Evans
rushing down the hall, shouting
for the police. She was followed
by Norton. Then Mr. Kimball and
Ishl came upstairs and all four of
them found me crouched on the
chair in the dark. I was almost
hysterical.

"Who did you shoot?" Mrs.
Evansscreamed from the doorway,
and the dog ran into tho loom and
jumped-u-p at me, barking madly.

"No one," I snapped. "I dropped
an electric light bulb."

I could hear Mr. Kimball laugh
with relief.

"I don't believe it," Mrs. Evans
said, advancing. "What are you
doing here in the dark? Tell me
that"

I didn't bother to answer her. By
that time Mr, Kimball had Ishl
screw the bulbs In the sockets and
the room was lighted. He and Ishi
left and so did Norton. On the way
out he said, "Gave me quite a
scare, Blondle"

Mrs. Evans lingered in the door-
way, obviously distrustful. "The
goings-o-n In this houes are pe
culiar, I must say, and artists have
a. funny way of living." With that
witticism she departedand the dog
followed her, waving his tall dis
dainfully. Then Patrick came up
with a basketof wood. I was glad
to have him for company as he
built the fire.

I'd Intended going to bed early,
but tho excitement left me thor
oughly awke and I thought Dirck
might be back, so I settled down
with a book by the fire. My chair
was feeing the floor. But I found
myself reading a sentence or two,
men turning to peer over my
snouioer at tne nre escape.

"It's nonsense to be so fidgety.'
I told myself firmly, So I fidgeted.
After what happenedlast night I
wouldn't have felt safe In a cell. I
walked restlesslyaround the room,
took a drink of water, powdered
my nose, then sat down again to
iook out at the fire escape.

A Largo Surprise
Then I thought of the news-

papers. I'd brought Dirck's bun-
dle of them upstairs with me and
they were lying on 'the chair with
my coat and purse. So I curled up
again in the" chair by the fireplace
whereI could seethe door and the
file escapeand looked through the
papers. That the account of tha
murdefr would be well burled I
fully expected. Where I come from
in unio a muraer u generously
given all of page 1. but I'd finally
gotten accustomedto seeing sud
den and violent death relegated to
the depths of the New York papers
unless the person was socially
prominent or had an euphonious
name.

I had a large surprise.The story
of Joan Kent's death was on the
first page of all three of the papers
Dirck had bought The reason for
It was even more surprising.

Twenty-tw- o years ago Joan's
father, Warner Kent, an attorney.
was mysteriouslyshot to death. X

shivered. It was curious that the
father and the daughter should
bath die by violence.

And the story of Warner Kent'a
deathwas strange.In March, 1914.
he was found with a bullet hole In
his headanda revolverlying a few
feet away, In his private office In
Wall StreetThe case was official-
ly doted assuicidebut rumorsper-
sisted. A socially prominent girl
wassupposedTo havebeen closeted
with him for two hours theafter-
noon of his death and the .gossip
at tha time was that the was mad
ly In love with him.

AllnDtthlr"hppneawh"ehJoan
was two or three years olL Was
it coinciaence, i wondered, or
could her death he linked with her
father's?

The story the paper carried of
Joan'sdeathheld no surprises un
ta I camt to the bottom of the
eeJuma. An arrest was fe he
aaade shortly. X woman. As faru X knew I wm the only woman
the Bergeant susctd. Ha sot

lireMM others, hut be

d always to come back to me.
Tha account was continued to

page 8. I was so excited .that I
kept dropping pagesof tho paper
until I found the rest of the story.
And there, much to my surprise,I
found a fairly concise report ot
Sergeant Long'sInterviews with
the people In the house. And
more, amaifng there was an old
photographof mo when I won a
prize for a painting at a Paris
exhibition. So It took, not eight
years of hard work, but a murder
to get publicity. I 'felt a little
grim about that

A toft knock sounded at the
door andI Jumped up. It took all
of my courage td cross tho room
and open that door after Dirck's
warning. Much to my relief it was
Mary Ann Rogers. She was
wrappedup In a heavy blue bath
robe over her green frock with a
wool scarf knotted at her throat

"I look a fright; X know," sho
smiled, "but It's so cold In our
place. Do you mind If I come In
for a llttlo while, If you aren't go-
ing to bed, of course? it's pretty
late," she added, then whirled
around quickly as Richard Mac-
Donald came up the stairway. She
turned back to me with a breath
less laugh. "I'll be with you In a
minute," she said shrilly. "I for
got something."

And then she followed Richard
down the hall. I could hear the
murmur of their voices and 1 was
pretty curious, but when she come
back In a minute or two she said
nothing about It I told her I was
delighted to have company, and
then we pulled our chairs up close
to the fireplace.

Mary Ann leaned back In the
chair, stretchingher slim legs com
fortably before her on the stool
Sho lighted a cigarette, smoking
thoughtfully. It was warm and
pleasant In the room and the fire
was drawing beautifully. I turned
out all of the lights except the
small one on the wall over the fire-
place.

"-- 'Nervous Aa A Cat'
"You know," she bent forward

unexpectedly, her brown eyes on
mine, "This is getting on my
nerves. I've been sitting around
all afternoon and evening and I'm
as nervous as a cat and worried,
too. Adrianne is In there crying all
of the time."

I didn't know what to say. so I
Just murmured something non
committal.

"I can't make her stop It Isn't
very cheerful," she added, with a
short laugh.

I thought of the paper. "The Ser
geant Isn't going to arrest her. is
he? The paperssaid it was a wo
man that was suspected."

It seemedto me that she started
but it may have been my imagina-
tion.

"What seems to be the matter
with her?" I asked.

Mary Ann wrinkled her fore
head. "I dont know," she said
slowly, "except that she's terribly
upset. I don't think the Sergeant
has thieatened to arrest her. It's
just that hernamewas in the eve
ning paper."' Shepaused. ' 'iIj

I got up and went over to tho
table for a pack of cigarettes. ""All
of our names fcrc In," I said.

Mary Ann nodded slowly. "I
know, but when she saw hers she
was wild."

I curled un In the chair m?nin.
"Well, t Isn't the pleasantcstthing
to ue mixed up in.

For a moment she was silent.
Hhe's afraid of something." she

said suddenly in a taut 'voice. "I
don't know what it is. I can't
figure her out at alL"

"She was upstairs with Mr.
Whltefleld last night you know."

"Yes, she finally told me. But it
Isn't that At least I think it's
something else that's worrying her.
She's huddled In a chair by the
window and all she docs is cry.
She won't even talk." She shiv
ered. "It makesme nervous. And
she'saspale aa a ghost"

Mary Ann's face was pale and
drawn and the rougeon her round
cheeks stood out in two bright
spots.

"I took a leaseon the apartment
we're In now,' she said unexpect
edly, --and then X found I couldn't
afford It alone when tbe dress
shopneededme only half days. So
I told Mr. Kimball and he said
that a girl had been trying to get
an apartment in the house. He
suggestedthat ahe share mine. It
was the only way out for me. so I
told him to have her come to see
me. it was Adrianne. I think ahe
knew Harry Klncaid and wanted
to live here on account of him.
She'sbeen here four months now
and I still don't know anything
about her." Then ahe added Ir
relevantly, "Your friend, Mr.
Kolf f Is very nice."
I suppresseda smile. Dirck, J

gathered,had madeanImpression.
Before I could answer there was
a terrific crash from the stairway
Wo Jumped to our feet

I thought the whole 'house had
collapsed.

Mary Ann gripped my hand and
we stood motionless, too startled W
move.

"Murder!"
The voice was Mrs. Evans' from

somewhere In the hall.
Somehow, to hear her shriek

was reassuring. She was tuch an
ioiov ana tpent to much time
screamingthat I Imagined nothlno
serious had happened. However, 1
upenra me aoor witn due caution
and we peeredout Into the halt

Chapter 23
TIM LATHROP

Mr. Evans,attired In a flagrant-
ly red and very unbecoming cooiia
coat, was at the top of tbe stair
way glaring down at the verv
flushed and perspiring Sergeant
Ming, no was limping up to the
second floor, .swearingat-- tbeTop
oT his lungs. It seems that he had
come back from the hospital and
was on his way to Joan's room
16 poke around a little more. At
tbe top or the ttalrt he caught his
beel on the brassrim of tha step
and fell tbe whole flight

X was surprised that he hadn't
broken hU neck, because ha wata very heavy man. Hit ankle was
wrenched badly, though, hM that
didn't prevent him from hutpn-holin- g

a man who was camiaV m?

tha stairway, t hwd to hwte-twk- a

and then I wouWa't have recegw
nhced Mr. WhltcfW kt K hadn't
been for tho heavy eeaU Me was
tho sort Of man yo eentld meet
every day and never reewgrilee.

"Just a minute there." He
caught Whltefleld by tha arm as
he came up to the bah. There's
something I'd like to ask yea,"

Why, BeTgeant the saan said
with mock politenessas he took
off his hat "youIold me X could
go out this evening."

"I know that" the Sergeant'
growled. "What X want to know
is, why didn't yoa itell me about
that quarrel Miss-- WeBs had in
the hall with .that man Klncaid?
Sho left your apartment to .ice
him." u

"I tell you I dont know about
any quarrel" ciWhltefleld said.
"What goes on here Is none of my
business." He swungpast tho Ser-
geant and proceeded up to the
third floor. . rj,

Apparently the Sergeant's"an-
kle was bothering-- i him, to " he
didn't stop the artist.
tho officer Into my room. Mrs.
Evans departedwith a disapprov-
ing snort after ashina why he
hadn't arrested Mr. Kimball arid
why wasn't there a police guard
outside of her door, since sho
would undoubtedly be the next:
one to go.

"And if you havent' arrested
Mr. Kimball," she called back as
sho waddled off, "I'd like to know
what the delay is all about."

The Sergeant closed the door
none too quietly. "That woman Is
going to drive me out of my mind
She acted so funny Ahmirtirt
woik when I asked her. Do you
know what It is? She sells cor
sets, goes from door to door!"

I wanted to laugh, but I was'
afraid he'd arrest mo for making
game, of the law. Mary Ann, how--
ever, perched on the arm of a
choir by the fireplace, giggled and
the Sergeant as susceptible aa
DIrck to red hair, smiled grudg
Ingly.

"Lathrop and Kolff will be hcio
pretty soon," be said as I brought
out some adhesivefor his foot

I was surprised that Tim Ln--f
throp could leavo the hospital.
"Did you find out how It hap-
pened?"

He grimaced as he tried to pull
his heavy shoo off his swollen
foot, and dldnt reply Immediate-
ly. After a momentof grunting as
he bound his ankle he said, "All
I know is he was pulled out of
tho water at the foot of Foity-secon-d

Street and the East River,
"It seems a policeman saw a car

drhen by a woman going toward
the wharf," he went on. "Then a
minute later he heard a loud
splash. He hurried down, but
couldn't see anythingIt's a dead-
end street and runs directly Into
the river, so he knew the car was
submerged He leaned over tha
edge of the wharf and lighted tbo
water with his flash. A man was
struggling to the surface." Tho
Seiecant paused while "he pulled
on his sock and ahde. "It was
Lathrop," he sahl finally, "but5 he
was unconscious and when tbo
officer got him out he couldn't
leavo him that way toTsearch for
the woman He signaled for help
anu wnen tne poucc car camo. '
they found the woman's body,
but she was pretty nearly donel
foi They don't expect her to live.
I saw hei for a minute, bllt I
couldn't questionher." ,

I ahlveied. It was horrible to
think of those peonle almost"- -

dt owning last night when it was,
so bitter Cold. t

Open!"
"It's got me all mixed up, I can

tell you that" the Sergeant cop--
tinucd almost as though he wciathinking aloud. "J could havo?
sworn that Lathrop was tryhTgl toget rid of his wife," but now It
looks as though she was trying to
drown herself and him, too, slnco
she was driving the car. She was
one of those neurotic women. And
even though they weren't living-togeth- er

she was sun Jealous of
him and hated Joan Kent"

"Then she couldn't have known
that Joan waa dead," I suggested,
"because if it waa Jealousy theie '
wouldn't hive been any reason
for hertiS try to drown him with
Joan 621 of the way."

"H'm," he said. "That's right-H- e
lighted a cigar and smoked in

silence for a moment Then ho
leaned forward. "But here'a some-
thing. Maybe she killed Joan and
then waa afraid she might get"'? "

caught So she decided to kill her-
self and her husband,too "

I shook my head. Itdldn't sound
logical to me.

"Ob, Sergeant,X forgot to tell
you something," Mary Ann said
excitedly. "Last night a .friend of
mine, a girl, dropped in. She lives
In the next block. She rang the
bell downstairs and when theie
was no answer, tried the street
door and It was open."

"Open!" The Sergeantsat up. "I
thought it was always kept
locked."

Mary Ann nodded. Tt Is, 01 ut
least It's supposed to be. And
when X came home after twehe It
was locked. Anyway, Kitty came
upstairs and left & note for mc,
but I forgot all about'it until this
evening, so I called' her."

"Did she know anything?"
"I asked her and she said that

when the was walking down the
hall on this floor' the saw a wo-
man come out ot Joan Kent'sapartment"

"What time did yea say that' 'wasT."
"A llitl before e&vea. e'ibeen to the movies and drepped

In on her way home, so she was
pretty certain ahouf the time. Tbe
main picture waa ever .ahowt
twenty-fiv- e of eleven

The Sergeant groaned a,dleaned back Ja theehatr. "X don't
suppose the could describe) tha
woman." f

"She couldnt remember jLuto
abouther except that tbe wsHali
and dark."
.uMrbit,ouad J9

.i'.V" 8rt 14 moodi-
ly, "but it sous Ms twa million,
other woweci M New Yaefc, too.
Bh was here before eleyen, I
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think, and was found alter mid--

night In the river. In tho mean-
time her husband was here, but
be didn't stay very long."

He loaned forward and his eyes
were resting thoughtfully on the
fire, "what could she have been
doing in. tho meantime and where
did .she and her husband meet
up?" he mused.

Then he'jerked his head up and
aid in a harsh voice. "With that

street door open, anyone could
have cotnejIn and done it"

A HandsomeMan
Suddehly the room seemed hot

and close with the pungent scent
of wood 'burning. And I had a
queer frlghtnlng sensationwhen I
realized that last night the street
door had been unlocked. Mary
Ann .was staring at the Sergeant,
her hands clenched In her lap.

"Do you do you suppose 7'

The jvords choked In her throat
She looked frightened.

She didn't have-- time to finish
Whatever it was she was trying to
say, because Dirck leaned In the
open doorway then, and 'asked if
he could come In. There was a
man standing behind him in the
hall.

"Sure, come In." The Sergeant
?
got up and limped around, trying
nis iooi gingeny. uu,
throD."

For some reason I'd pictured
Tim Lathrop as thin and pallid, a
little down at tho heel, with a
flowing tlq and hair. It was quite
a shock to find him as different
from that as you could imagine,

. He was pale, but shock and sub--

'mcrsion accountedfor that. From
his right eye well back over nis
thick brown flair be was nana
aged. And even that didn't de
tract irom nis gouu iuuks. xio "
one. of the handsomestmen I've

. , ever seen.
When Dirck Introduced us,

though, Tim Lathrop spoke almost
listlessly. His voice was low and
held an unexpectedwarmth and
his gray eyes were deep and pene
trating. Mary Ann, l noucea, woo

all of over him.
"I got part of your story from

the officer," the Sergeant sold,
"But I want to hear It from you.
When did you meet your wife last
night?"

He faced Tim Lathrop, who had
Seated himself on the low stool
close to the fireplace. And Dirck
sat down on the arm of my chair.

Tim Lathrop started haltingly,
as though he were having a dif-

ficult time gathering his thoughts.
"When X left this house, Louise,
mv wife was waiting for me. Her
car was parked a few doors down
the street In front of the laundry.
.When she got out of the car and
came towards me I could see that
shewas upset about something. I
had to get Into the car to avoid a
scene because the minute she laid
eyes on me she started to quarrel.
She was raying a mad woman,"
he paused and hiseyes soughtthe
Sergeant'swretchedly.
, It must have been hard for him
to talk before all of us. After all,
even though he had been sepa'
rated from her, Bhe was still his
wife, and beseemed a pretty sen
sitive person.

"What time did you leave the
house?"the Sergeantasked.

"It must have been about half-va- st

eleven. You see I left the
hop, thinking I'd go back to the

hotel, and then I decided to go up
to see Richard, so I came in the
house door and went upstairs."

The Sergeantlooked at him In
tently. "Richard wasn't here last
night, was he?"

Chapter 23
LATIIROr'S STORY

Tim Lathrop shook his head.
"No. Richard wasn't In his apart
ment, but the door wasn't locked,
so I went In to wait for him."

"Was the street door locked?"
' "I dont know. You see, I had a

key, so I used It but the door
might have been unlocked. I real
ly couldn't tell you."

"Go on."
"Well, I smoked a cojiple of cig

arettes ana looked over a mag
zine or two and then left"

"Were ypu in the car long
your wife drove you away

'V ? from here?"
"About five minutes! X guess.

That ride was a nightmare," he
went on in a low voice. "She was
beside herself, and you know
there was a heavy storm last
night. Driving was difficult and
dangerous. I begged her to be

""" careful, but that only made her
worse, and all of the time she was
talking about Joan.

He broke off unexpectedly and
bulled hU face In his hands. And
the Sergeant, smoking with a
thoughtful expression on his face,
didn't prod him to go on.

After a moment and almost
he continued. "It seemed

as though Louise had been stor
ing up hatred and resentmentfor
"years and Joan was her outlet
She waj completely Irrational;
there was nothing I could get out
of her except that she'd been to
see Joan and they had disagreed
violently." Ho pulled himself up
short "I" don't know when she
saw Joan." he said hastily. "It
might not have been last night

"She threatened to kill herself
and me, too, but I paid little at
tention to .that She hascried won
so often. Crossing Forty-secon- d

Street the car jkldded once or
iwlcfli-rtfled- to take the wheel
from her, but she fought me off.

' When we. got to First Avenue I
expected her to turn left, because
her apartment Is uptown on the
corner of First, but before I could
stop her she stepped pn the gas
and we shot off the pier Into the
river. It was horrible,'' he cried.
Rising suddenly, he walked to the
window and stood with his back

' t,o us, his shouldersshaking. He
seemed tefrlWy shaken.

And your wife waa outside in

the car walling for you all "Of the breathless and shaking when I
time you were In the shop and Inlgot to the corner and saw Dirck
Richard MacDonald's apartmcnt7"land Mary Ann tnrougn tno win
the Sergeant1said softly.

Tim Lathro turned around, his
gray eves again on the Sergeant
"I don't know," he said in a muf-
fled voice. "I guess so. Sho must
haveseen me come In hereor she
wouldn't have been waiting."

The same thought was In every'
one's mind.

Louise Lathrop might have left
the car and come upstairs again
to Joan Kent's apartment She
had plenty of time to do that

The Sergeantcleared his throat.
I expected him to bombard Tim
Lathrop with his doubts and
questions. Instead, ho thanked
him politely for the Information.
and he spoke again wasL?ou,(J hcar footsteps on the third
to Dirck.

'By the way, Kolff, the autopsy
showed nothing ...new."

Considering the Sergeant's
tactless way of blundering

out with things this statement
showed admirable restraint

A Kiss
"Well, I've got to be going," he

said, limping towards the door. "In
case any of you folks are nervous
I've got a man stationed in tho
shop tonight"

"That's fine." Dirck looked up
at him quickly and nodded.

Tim Lathrop left with tho Ser-
geant, and after tho door closed
behind them Mary Ann uncurled
herself from tho chair, showing a
nice length of good-lookin- g leg.

"I've got to bo going," she said
In a desolate little voice as she
Btood up.

Then Dirck Invited us down to
the Knife and Fork for a bun and
coffee. But it was half past twelve
and I was too tired.

"I'm too old to gad around at
night," I said.

But Mary Ann fluttered de
llghtedly and ran to her apart
ment for her coat and hat

Dirck came over to me. "For
heaven's sake, Chris, be careful,
he said. "I'll sleep In the shop to-

night with the Sergeant'sdick, so
I'll be around, but stay In your
room. Don't go wandering
around."

"Charlie Whltcfleld Is rather
attractive," I Bald so that he
wouldn't see how uneasyI felt

He bent over and, much to my
amazementkissed me soundly on
the mouth.

Then quite suddenly he moved
away and I heard Mary Ann's
high heels patter down the hall
Dirck, with a backward glance at
me, walked to the doorway to
meet her. She was wearing her
squirrel jacket and a small green
hat back on her forehead like jl
halo. It madeher look very young
and wide-eye-

They looked very attractive to
gether, those two. Mary Ann's red
head came up no farther than
Dlrck's shoulder, but the last
glimpse I had of them they
started down the stairway was of
Dlrck's blonde head on a level
with the crcen hat as he bent
over to talk to her.

I sat down quite suddenly on
the trunk,just inside of the door-
way. "Toby," I said, "I haven't
been giving you the credit you
deserve. And now you're proba
bly running around with a girl In
a pastel sweater and a doeskin
skirt"

I tried to conjure up a picture
of myself as Mrs. Toby Maugham,
but Dirck kept popping In the back
door of my mind. It was no use.
That man Dirck hod something
that left me as defenseless as a
kitten.

I undressedslowly, and was
then I noticed my drawing board.
It was on the table where I'd laid
It The paper of questions was
still tacked fast to it But It
looked different I picked' up
and then I saw what was wrong,

Below the questions, at the bot
tom of the sheet something was
printed in straggling letters

KEEP OUT OF THIS OR
SOMETHING WILL HAPPEN TO
YOU,

I wanted to scream at the top
of my lungs, to call for the police,
to run out of the room, to get
away from everything connected
with this gloomy old brownstone
house.

Instead,I dropped the board on
the table as though It were hot,
and stood there too distracted to
make a move.

During the evening someone
hod been In my apartment ncain.
Someone, perhaps one of the peo-
ple living in the house, had print-
ed that warning. Frantically I
tried to think who had been In
the house"while I had been out
but that was no help. For during
that time everyone had been here
at one time or another. I hadn't
looked at the questions again after
snowing them to Dirck.

Breathless And Shaken
Richard MocDonald had been in

the house. As far as I knew the
only time he left was to go to the
corner jor papers, a moment
I had a wavering doubt about
Joan's brother. After all. no one

whether he had reached
before midnight last

night
But it was absurd to suspect

only him. Mr. Kimball had been
here all along, Adrlanne Wells
part of the tlmejaji&JlYhltefield
hadbeen-in-androut-of the house.

I had to see Dlwik, to tell htm
that he was right When he thought
someone might be interested in
my questions, I slipped into my
dress. lie must still be at the
Knife and Fork with Mary Ann.
I pushed the board out of sight
under my bed, snatchedmy coat
and hat and rushed eiit of the
apartment

The house was quiet and dimly
lighted. , I Jet myself out of the
front door as quietly as I could
and ran down the The cold
air stung my face and I was

dow of the brightly lighted res
taurant

Dirck Jumped to his feet when
ho saw me come In. "Chris, what
is it?"

And when I gasped out my
story, he threw some money on
the counter, took Mary Ann by
an arm she looked more an-

noyed than sympathetic' threw
his free arm around my shoulder
and tho three of us hurried out
of the door and down: George
Street

street

Ho motioned us to be quiet as
we went Into the house and up
the stairs to my apartment.

As we crept up single file we
when It

as

it

it

or

knew

floor stairway,
Dirck hesitated and I drew In

my breath .quickly.
It was Richard who met us at

the headof tho stairs.
My Imagination was working

overtime, I told myself, but it
seemed strange that Richard
should always happento be around
the hall, and It was one o'clock
now.

Dirck beckoned him to come
with us. "Well," I thought, "If he
trusts Joan Kent's brother, my
suspicions must have a very film
sy foundation."

After Dirck closed the door he
pressed a small hooked rug op
tho floor along the crack, and
when he noddedto me I drew the
drawing board from under the bed
They stood there silently watching
me.

The paper had disappeared!
Jagged edges showed that it

had been torn away from the
thumb tacks.

I felt my knees get weak and
my hands shaky, The board slip-
ped from my fingers and hit the
floor with a crash.

Mary Ann gasped, and when I
looked at her her eyes were
frightened.

Richard .was looking at the
three of us as though we'd sud-
denly gone mad. Did he know
anything about thequestions?Of
course he was coming down from
the third floor when we came up-
stairs, but perhaps he'd been In
my room and was going back to
his own, heard us come in, and
turned back.

Chapter 21
EPISODE IN THE NIGHT

The room seemed suddenly warm
and oppressive. I couldn't take
my eyes from Richard's thin,pale
face. It was a very unpleasant
sensation, the thought that he
might be involved. But I kept for
getting the others in the house:
Adrianne Wells alone In the front
apartment; Mr. Kimball and Ishl
In the shop; Whitefleld in his room
up on the third floor, and Mrs,
Evans, with her long ears, In the
attic

Dirck was examining the board
closely. "I wouldn't mention this
to anyone," he cautioned us, look
ing up with grave eyes. "Someone
Is evidently trying to frighten you,
Chris. It hay be just a practical
joke."

"I wish I thought so," I said with
some asperity.

"What is this all about, any-
way?" Richard looked at Dirck.

And Briefly Dirck explained It to
him. Then he turned to me. "Do
me a favor, Chris. This might not
do any good, but I'd like to exper
iment Before you go to bed to-

night make anotherlist and tack It
to the board, just as you did be
fore. Tomorrow we may have an
other visit from this person. And
try not to touch the board any
more than you can help. There
may be fingerprints."

"I hate to be usedasbait," I said,
but finally I agreedwith some re
luctance.

It gave me a queer feeling to
have my apartment enlisted to
lure a murderer. And It was evi
dently a person who kept a close
watch on all of my moves. I'd been
out of my room less than ten min
utes to godown to the corner, and
In that short time the paper was
taken. With someone so watchful
I dreadedspending another night
alone In my apartmenton the fire
escape. My feelings must have
been pretty obvious because Dirck
smiled reassuringly.

"I wouldn't worry If I were you,
I hardly think anything will hap
pen tonight," he said, belying all
of those previous emphatic warn
ings. "And I'm going to spend
the night with Richard, If he'll
let me."

He turned to Richard, who
nodded.

"If you want anything, Chris
just tap on the steam pipe there
in the corner three times. I'll hear
It and tap back and be with you
immediately."

"What about me?" Mary Ann
asKed in her high-pitche-d voice,
"You don't seem to be thinking
much about my safety."

Something closed back of
Dlrck's calm blue eyes. "I think
you'll be safe," he said quietly.
"And there are two of you in
there."

The assurancethat Dirck would
be within call made me feel a lit-
tle better. But after tho men left
with Mary Ann, who wli pouting
chlldlshlyjiver --Dlrck's TemarK, "I
locCedthe door securely this time,
tninking what a futile gesture It
was. Whoever got into my room
before would doubtless manage It
againeven li tne door were'locked,

I undressedagain, hoping that
it would be the lost time- - for one
night And then I sat down at the
desk and tried to think up an
other list of questions. There was
so much that I didn't understand;
in fact everything and everyone
mixed up in the murder seemed
to have no rhyme nor reason,so I

be a long time, I scribbled down
somo questions:

Did the necklaceused to stran
gle Joan Kent come from Tim
Lathrop?

How did the street door hap-
pen to bb unlocked at a quarter
or elevent

Are Adrlanne Wells and Kin-co- ld

telling tho truth about the
quarrel In the hall?

Is there any 111 feeling between
Mr. Kimball and his sister?
And at the bottom of the sheet

I wrote:
Who took my list of questions.

A Crash
By the time I'd finished X was

exhaustedand ready to go to bed.
The room was so hot that I had
to open a window, and of course
all of them stuck. I couldn't
budge any except the only one I
didn't want to have open, and that
was the one overlooking the fire
escape. The fresh paint on the
window casingsseemed to act like
cement So, praying under my
breath, I pushed the window up
about a foot The night was cloar
and not nearly as cold aa earlier
In tho evening, and there was a
moon lighting an apparentlypeace
ful world.

A person's capacity for fear
must be almost limitless. As I
dnzed off it seemed to me after
all that had happened I must by
this time, be shock proof. The
thought was comforting enoughat
least to allow mo to drop off into
a light sleep.

But my theory was blastedwith-
in an hour.

I awakened, for no reason ap-
parently, except that I felt --a
tenseness in the air, tho way it Is
In the summer before a thunder-
storm. Lying there stiffly, I
strained my eyes towards tho fire
escape.

And then came the crash that
almost made my heart stop heat
ing. .

It sounded as though something
heavy came hurtling through the
open window and broko Into
thousandpieces on the floor.

It must have been a couple of
minutes before I pulled myself
togetherenough to get out of bed.
How I finally moved I'll never
know. The sheets, when I nushed
them back, seemed to crackle like
paper in the hush that followed
the crash. Groping acrossthe cold
floor on I tapped on the
pipe three times with the heel of
one of my red leather mules. It
sounded loud enough lo wake the
dead.

I crouched In the corner
for the answer.

It did not come. There was no
sound from the room above me.

Strangely enough my first re-

action was not of fright I clung
feverishly to the Idea that both of
the men must be sound asleep. So
I clutched the slipper again and
banged this time even louder and
more urgently.

I waited there in the dark, my
hands pressed against the cold
floor to steadymyself. It seemed
more like hours than seconds.

Still there was no answer from
the third floor. There was nothing
but an awful engulfing sllenc

What had happened to Dirck and
Richard?

Burely one of them would have
wakened the second time If they
hadn't heardme before.

The third time I rapped I knew,
fearfully now, that It was useless.

Either there was no one up in
that apartment or somethinghad
happened to them.

A Faint
I tried to think what to do next

and finally forced myself to crawl
across the floor to the window.

On the small rug below the sill
my hands closed on moist earth.
Moist earth and sharp. Jagged
fragments of pottery.

Toby's large pot of geraniums,
that I'd forgotten to take off the
window sill before I went to bed,
was broken. That was the noise
I'd heard.

But how could It have hap-
pened? There wasn't a breath of
air stirring, not even enough to
move the curtains,and the Jar was
very heavy.

I was certain it couldn't possi
bly have blown off onto the floor.

Cautiously I got up and with my
body wrapped in the chintz cur
tain I peered out of the window,
For a moment, blinking In the
dark, I couldn't see a thing.

After a moment there came a
muffled sound from below. Fear-
fully, I strained my eyes down-
ward and in the yard I saw two
figures moving about and heard
footsteps scraping on the cement
walk. As I bent forward one fig-

ure seemed to look up towards my
window and, in a muffled voice,
called my name,

Afterwards all I could remem-
ber was that I recognized the
voice so It must have been the
great relief I felt that made me
faint, much to my shame, for the
first time in my life.

When I come to in a pool of
mud and water and red gerani-
ums, the lights were on and Dirck
and Richard were kneeling beside
me, pouring water all over my
yellow pajamasand the remnants
of the plant

"Thank God, you're all right!
Dirck said In a choky voice.
"Chris, I'll never forgive myself
tor frightening you so badly."

I couldn't even give him a re
assuring answer. My voice was
lost somewhere down in my chest

tie neipea me crawl out of the
debris. My pajamas were plas-
tered to my skin, and with eyes
averted he handed me my bath-
robe. TTtried to laugh and. failed
miserably. And when with Rich
ard's help they finally got me Into
a chair and closed and locked the
window, I managed to summon
voice enough to ask what had'

They shook their heads, refus-
ing to speak, Richard pulled a
blanket off the couch and wrap-
ped it around me, while Dirck
mopped up the water and did a
gentleman'sbest cleaning up the
uu ui uroxen pottery and
geraniums.

".We'll talk later," Dirck said.
had a hard time getting my You white .as a sheetHave
thoughts luto any constructive you nny whiskey er brandy up--

Flnaliy, after what seemed to stairs, wicaaraj--

Richard brightened. "A bottle
of cognac. It wouldn't hurt any
of us to have a drink."

"That's swell. Will you get It?
We've got to get her back on her
feet"

I looked down at my drenohed
pajamas. "You go, too, Dirck. I've
got to climb out of these things
or I'll mildew."

Take It easy now, Miss
ho .smiled. "You've had a

pretty bad shock."

Chapter 25
FRIGHT OF A LIFETIME'

After they left I untangled my
self from the blankets and went
on very uncertain legs into the
bathroom to mop off some of the
mud and change into fresh pa-

Jamas. When I finally got up cqur--
age to look In the mirror I nearly
fainted again and reached hastily
for a lipstick.

They came back In about ten
minutes and by that time I felt a
little better. Dirck had glassesfor
all of us. Two small ones for them
and a tumbler for me. He poured
me about halfa glass,

"To bo taken In quantity for
medicinal purposes," he said.

I grinned and sipped It slowly,
It picked me up quickly.

Richard built a fresh fire while
Dirck settled himself In the wing
chair opposite me and started to
explain what had happened.

"Wo were sitting up talking," he
said as he lighted a cigarotte for
me, "and I went to tho window.
The room had gotten pretty warm,
so I opened one window a little
and glanced down In tho yard,
never expecting to see anything.
But there was somcono walking
around."

I took another sip of brandy.
"What did you do?"

Dirck picked up the story again.
"I crawled down the fire escape
trying to keep close to tho house so
I wouldn't be seen, and Richard
went down through the house. We
thought between us we might cor
ner whomever It was. You see, al
though It wasn't very light in the
yard, I was certain It wasn't a po-

liceman walking around down
there. Anyway, when I passed
your window I gripped on the sill
to lower the ladder to tho ground
and knocked your plant on the
floor. But I was going so fast I
couldn't come back when I heard
the crash andguessed what It
might be. Tho ladder had swung
back to this floor again. By that
time there was no one In sight In
the yard. Richard come around the
side of the house andwe looked all
over the place. Then I saw you
and called: I'm frightfully sorry,
Chris."

You gave me the fright of a
lifetime, Mr. Kolff," I told him.
"When there was no answer to my
signal on the pipe I thought lyou'd
both beenmurdered In your beds:

"I thought or that," Dirck Bald,
"but It was too late thento do any
good. I was In the yard and Rich-
ard was on his way downstairs."

"Didn't SergeantLong say he'd
leave a detective on guard in the
shop?"

Dirck nodded. "He was sound
asleep. We looked in at him and
then I rushedup and found you on
the floor In the dark."

"How did you get In here, any-
way?" I asked him curiously. "You
must have broken the lock."

He didn't answer me.
In the pause that followed he

and Richard staredat each other
and Dlrck's face In the firelight
looked strange.

"Dirck, tell me, how did you get
In?" I could hardly force the words
through my lips. And my hands
were shakingso badly I had to put

He leaned forward. "Your door
the glass on the coffee table to
keep from dropping It
wasn't locked, Chris," he said
quietly.

For a moment I had to pressmy
handsover my mouth to keep from
screaming. "Dirck, it was,
panted.
to bed."

"I locked It when I went

Ho shook his head with a faint
smile. "You must have thought
you did," he said,

"I know it was locked. The night
before it stuck, but tonight It
locked perfectly, I tried it a couple
of times to be sure. And no one
could have unlocked It I left the
key In the door."

Simultaneously oUr eyes turned
towards the door. There was no
key In the keyhole. It was on the
floor a few feet away. I could see
It shining In the light

Dirck stiffened. "I wouldn't wor
ry about this," he said, and I
knew he was forcing his voice to
sound casual. "Perhaps the lock
didn't catch, and when wo opened
the door the key fell out."

I nodded slowly, trying to ac
cept his explanation, but I knew
it wasn't true. .

"Now listen to me, lady," Dirck
said. "I'm sure nothing more will
happentonight. But the most dan-
gerous points In this house are the
two apartmentson the fire escape,
yours and Richard's."

I Interrupted him. "I neverknew
that fire escapes were regular
boulevards before. A man came
down last night right after I moved
In and nearlyscared me out of my
wits."

Richard Jerked around on the
stool. "When was that7 You can
get out on the f)re escape only
from my apartment"

"It was right after your sister
went up to your apartment I
heard her call you, then come
down again. You weren't in, I
guess'

He nodded. "I got home isteri
man usual usi nignw- -

"Jllght after she came down
stairs I heard someone walking
overheadan thsn a man came
down the fire escape. I saw his
hand on my window."

"Oh, my gosh," Richard groaned,
"Who could that have been?"

Then Dirck said, "Richard, you
lock yourself In tonight I'm-prett-

certain the other people in the
house are safe. Anyway," he
rubbed his forehead wearily, "I
can't see why anyone would want
to harm them. Ill stay here with
Chris and sleep in one of these
chairs. You can, too, If you like,
Richard."

But Richard said no, he wasn't
afraWL And I didn't protest except

to tell Dirck that X waa afraid he
wouldn't get enough sleep. X didn't
want to go back to bed now,

"Are you sure Mary Ana Is
safe?" X teasedhlnU

"Chris," he said, very seriously,
Tm disappointed In you. You

steered me wrong. There Is noth
ing there but thered hair. She re-
minds me of one of those me-
ringues I used to eat when I was
a kid. Put your fork in it and it
crumbles to pieces. Besides she,
along with a dozen others, knows
more than she Is telling."

I took a long swallow ot brandy
"Hoop la!" I said.

Dirck leaned back and looked
up at the celling. "I knew you'd, be
relieved," he said with maddening
complacency.

"It's my faith in men you've re
vived, not my penchant for law-
yers."

Richard looked at us with a
faint smite. "Beware of the red-
head, Dirck," he said.

I sat up. "Why?"
"He meansme, not you, darling,"

Dirck said patiently.
"She'snot as good as she looks,"

Richard said quickly, and then
paused,an odd, thoughtful look In
his eyes.

Dirck leaned forward abruptly,
but before he could Bpeak Richard
said, "There's no reason for my
bringing It up. Forget It I'm sorry
I ever mentioned it But she's a
good one to avoid, that's all."

Ho bent over nnd picked up an
evening paper from the floor by
the fireplace. "Have you read the
papers yet?" he asked, changing
the subject quite deliberately.

Dlrck said that hod read the
Sergeant'stabloid while they were
waiting at tho hospital to bco Lou-
ise Lathrop.

"They did a neatJob at unearth
ing tho family skcloton," Richard
said grimly.

Dirck nodded. "I didn't know
until I saw the paper that there
was any mystery about Warner
Kent's death. Your undo told me
he died years ago, but he didn't
say how."

Richard frowned. "He never
mentions it Uncle Nick is very
much opposed to publicity of any
kind. He has always Ignored any-
thing unpleasant. This happening
will throw him in a dither for
weeks. It Isn't Just grief, you see,,
Richard went on. "It's that she
didn't die naturally."

"Mrs. Evans has openly accused
him of the murder," Dirck said In
a quiet voice.

Richard cupped his thin hands
under his chin. "I know she did,"
he said. "I'd thought of that, too,
but I decided it wasn't possible,
not Uncle Nick. Ho couldn't do it
in the first place, even if he had
wanted to. He's the most helpless
man you can Imagine, and so fussy
and precise, His wholo llfo is
wrappedup in that shop and noth-
ing else Interests him."

"The Sergeanthas been press-
ing him like the very devil," Dirck
said thoughtfully.

"Oh, gosh, I know it He'll prob
ably arrest both of us by morn
ing."

And then Richard jerked his
head up quickly, his eyes turning
towards the window and I watched
him uneasily. Then he laughed
harshly. "I thought I heard some-
thing, but I guess It's just my

"I didn't hear anything," Dirck
said, reassuringly.

And Richardsettled backon the
stool againwith a sigh.

And then after a momen'ts si
lence, Dirck said, "Could Joan re-

member her father?"
Richard shook his head. 'No, Bhe

was only a little girl when he died.
And Mother marriedwithin a year
after. Sho was criticized for that,
but if you knew Mother you'd real
ize that she couldn't get on with
out someone to take care of her.
There is something helpless, al-

most defenselessabout her."
"What was Warner Kent like?"

Dirck leaned back In the chair
comfortably.

"Oh, everyone said he was a fas
cinating man. Joan was a lot like
him, though not in looks. Both of
us take after Mother." He raised
a match to his cigarette. His face
looked thin and very boyish in the
flickering light

And then suddenly I realized
why I didn't like htm very well.

Chapter 28
Richard Talks

Perhaps, If I'd never seen Joan
Richard might have struck me
as being handsome, but, as It Was,
he looked so much like her, yet he
lacked the strong features that'
made her so attractive

"The little we know of his
death," Richard went on, "Mother
told us when we were old enough
to understand,but theie was noth-
ing definite that she could tell us.
Tho police were novel able to make
any headway with the case and
the verdict was suicide. Perhaps
he'd gotten in a mess and couldn't
see any way out Women can be
devils," he addedsavagely.

I looked up at him with a smile.
But his eyes were on tho fireplace
and, looking at his profile, I could
see his mouth drawn In a tight line
and his Jaw was set at an ugly
angle. I wondered what he'd got
ten Into that made him so violent
about women. He was too young to
have known many. He couldnt
have been more than twenty.

Dlrck got up and pushed a has
sock InironLof his chair and sat
down again, stretching his long
legs before him. He was tired, I
could tell, but his eyes were alert
and bright "I wish you'd tell us
what you know about his death,"
ne said.

Richard dragged his stool away
from the fireplace and closer to
our chairs, looking around again
nervously, "I suppose no one can
hear us," he murmured. "I swear
I've got the jitters in this house.1

His uneasiness didn't add to my
peace of mind, but I felt much
safer with Dirck there close beside
me and all of the light i turning,

"Warner KenC Was a brilliant
lawyer, I guess," Richard said.

"Ho was." Dirck looked up. "His
name U still mentioned In connec
tion with some of the Important

caseshe handled."
Richard nodded. "He had an

enormouspractice and ho was very
wealthy. He built the house out
at Wllllamston where we atllf live
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though, with sucha large practice
he met up with all sorts ot people.
There were plenty of women fond
of him, but there soems to have
been ono In particular who teol
desperately in love with htm.
Mother knew about It, though, be-
cause he was always very frank
with her. The girl waa young, not
much moro than dubutante age, I
guess, and fromwhat I gather she
made life pretty miserablefor him.
But-- lt didnTworry Mother be-
cause ho didn't seo tho girl unless
sho came to his tffflce, and he was
a devoted husband."

He got up suddenly and walled
to the windows. "That damned lire
escape," he said. "I kcr-- thinking
I near something out thcro.

"It's just the wind, I guess,
uircK said.

Richard came back and stood In
front of the fireplace. "Tho after
noon he was shot," he went on In
a tight voice, "the irlrl had been
with him In his private offico for
a long time and no one In tho outer
office seemed to agreo about the
tlmo of her leaving. Ever)one told
a different story. Tho ptllce inves-
tigated It thoroughly, but nothing
camo of It"

Ho paused and Dirck, alter a
moment's silence, asked, "Do you
know tho namo of tho wonvui? '

Anxiety Or Fcnr?
It seemed a long while before

Richard answered.
Tho room was quiet except for

thu staccato otsleet agalnnt the
window and I realized with it sUi
that It was storming uguln
must liavo been what Richard
heard.

Ho was pacing back a.i'l forth
now, hls-fac- o pale and mnk-llk- t

"Yes," he said finally. "I know
who It was. That's tho trourie

Ho stood before Us, his head
flung back, and tor the first tlmo I
noticed his eyes, dark and heavy-lidde-d

with a strange look back
of them. Was It anxiety or fear? I
wondered.

"It's been worrying me like tho
very devil all day," Richard said,
drawing a deep breath. "You see
the girl's name was Louise Btowc

. . now Louise Lathrop."
"Tim Lathrop's wlfo?" I almost

shouted.
Dirck Jumped to his feet "You

are sure of that?"
Richard paced the length ot tho

room and once moro took' up his
stand by tho fireplace. "Yes, I'm
sure."

"Did Joan know It?"
"Yes, Joan knew It, too. When

we heard It first we thought It was
Just gossip, so Joan askedTim. He
knew tho wholo story of course,
but he hadn't connected Joan with
Wntner Kent Ho never dreamed
that he was her father. You can
Imagine how he felt when ho heard
it Ha wouldn't come around here
for days. And although his wlfo's
namo had been fairly well cleared
at the time I believe Tim began
to think that perhaps she had been
responsible for Joan's father's
death."

Dlrck Interrupted him. "Were
Tim and Louise living together
when he found out?"

"No, they'd been separated for
soma time. But when Loulso found
out that he was seeing Warner
Kent's daughter she raised the
devil. She came to Joan a couple
of months ago and threatened to
exposo something about Joan's
father. We never did find out what
it was. Anyway sho was going to
do It unless Joan broke off with
Tim right away."

He sat down on the stool again
and lighted a cigarette. "And ac
cording to Joan's letter sho was
hero again last night"

"But how old Is Louise Lath
rop?" I asked. "After all, Warner
Kent has been dead for years,

-- sne must be thirty-nin- e or for-
ty. As I said, she was just a girl at
the. time. Tim is about the same
age," Richard explained. "Right
from the beginning the whole
thing has been a mlx-u- Mother
worried about Joan, not so much
because Tim was older, but

he was still married, and to
a woman who not only wouldn't
give him a divorce, but would be
certain to make trouble, if ho tried
to get one."

"I mot Louise Lathrop once,"
Dirck said, "although I didn't real
Ize she was Tim's wife. And 1

imagine she must have been t
very beautiful girl. She's a hand-
some woman now."

"What does she look like?" I
asked,curious to know more about
tho woman.

Well," said Dlrck, looking at
mo dellbciately, "she had a very
small nose anil she didn't have a
rangy figuro like a half-grow- n

colt."
"Skip It," I said. "You aren't

very funny."
"Sho was beautiful. But once

you talk with her the Illusion Is
destroyed."

"Why?" And what does she look
like, Dirck?" I asked impatiently.

Tall And Dark'
"It's pretty difficult to describe

people. She's tall and dark, with
a very low, throaty volte. But after
I talked to her for about half an
hour she didn't even seem attrac-
tive. She's an unrestrained, ruth
less sort or person, I think."

Richard leaned forward and
dropped his head Into his hands
with a groan. Il' horrible. he
murmured. "I never dreamed such
a thing could happento Joan."Ills
voice altered, "I can't Imagine . ,
How that Sergeant despises me.
He was at-m- again this evening.
hammering away, He's been sus
picious ever since he asked me
about Joan's note. I Couldn't tell
htm. He'd spread it all over the
front page of the papers."His voice
rose hysterically. "And now he's
trying to prove I took a later train
last night"

Dlrck rose and went around to
him. 'Take it easy," he cautioned.
"You'll awaken someone."

Richard didn'tseem U hearhtm.
"Even if It wouldn't get in the pa-
pers I couldn't tell him and have
Mother and Uncle Nick know.
They think 11a a weakling any--

way. Joan has always Uea the 1.
vorlte with everyone uwept Dai.
and even ho worship hr.'t

Suddenlyhe straightened.tjsVan
his eyes fastenedon tutoe. H yu
remember' thenote, the smgMuit
mentioned Joan's note Met,
rather, to Tim- - lie luemsn to fc .

confused and the word tsmih't
out ot his mouth so spasinoelerj.
that I had a hard Um feNewiu
him. "She said she waa wetrle'-abo-ut

me. Well, she was,"
He got up and poured Mnacft

some brandy, "You see, X bought
a lot of stock on margin and t
dropped. Uncle Nick hcld m.
out Once, and then I got 1 Mwefeet
mess and had to have more metie;'
but I hated to go to him again. Ii
couldn't understand that sort o
thing, although the time I aekc
him he waa very generousabot
It"

He put the glass on the coffc
table and wiped his foreheadnet
vously with his handkerchief, "1
couldn't tell Mother," he went ci
"and Dad hasn't a cent, to X hat
to ask Joan. She didn't haveteuc
money and It worried her terrlbl:
Tho poor kid. She had so much, cjr
her mind. Everyone's troutles"b .
sides her own. And that red-hea- d

cd girl up In the front apartment
was bedeviling her."

He stopped talkingsuddenly am)
Dlrck and I looked nt each othr

"I was disappointed In Lathrol
story," DlrcU said. "Somehow '
thought he'd known moro than h
did."

Richard turned on, him. "Don
drag Tim Into this. He didn't do It
Ho worshiped Joan."

"I rcallzo that," Dlrck said sooth
lngjy.

u Allium u, uiii'urviiiiy mum
jjXIcd, rose to go.

down hero?" Dlrck said.
Richard shook his head."No, I'll

go along up."
''Well, try to get some sleep. It's

four o'clock."
When Dlrck closed the door and

picked up the key (o lock It I said,
"Not that I'm curious by nature,
but I would like to know more.
First, did Richard take the train,
he said he did? Second, what Is
all this about Mary Ann Rogers
Sho stopped Richard in the ha'l
tonight but I regret to say I,
couldn't hear a word."

(Continued Next Week)

DeathClaims

Mrs. Scliafer
A short Illness ended In deathjt

a local hospital Monday for M"
SusanaSchafer, 83, pioneer ranci
woman and wife of Christ (Chris
Schafer.

A native of Ohio, Mrs. Schafer
moved to Howard county in 1837
with her husband nnd together
thoy settledon a place tho mllcn
southwest ot town. After one
year In this place, they moved to
a ranch Just over in Glasscock
county where they had resldrd
continuously for 63 years.
Theirs was the typical story ol

frugal agriculturalists"of ' Germst
extraction who worked long art
hard, accumulated slowly by asUrti
managementand' saving.

Schafer,who suffereda stroke
about a year ago, is still con-
fined to his homo and nax
unable to attend servicesat the
gratcslde in Garden City Tues-
day at 2:30 p. m. Rev. Thro
Graalmann, pastor of the Bt
Paul's Lutheran church in Big
Spring, was in charge.
Surviving are the husband; foui

sons, John Schafer, BIsma:lt
Schafer,and Chris Schafer,Jr., of
Glasscock county, and Ben Sphafi
of the Courtney community In
Martin county; one daughter.Pen
Schafer,who resides at homo; ten
grandchildren and one great
grandson.

Pallbearerswere Bert Hlllger
George Hlllger, Will Currle, Henr
Currle, Will Hanson, Sam Ratllfi
and Joe Corder,

DeathClaims

LonSheeler
One of Big Spring'sveteran rail-

road men, Alonzo Ware Sheeler,
succumbed at his home, 503 Scuiry
street Saturday, victim ot a Ions
Illness. Death came at 11:40 a. m.

Mr. Sheeler, 62, resident of the
city for more than 40 years dur.
Ing nil of which period he bad
beenan employe of the Texas &
Pacific Railway company, had
been 111 for three months, his
condition becoming critical two
weeks ago.
Widely known In railroad circles

and throughout tjie city, Mr. Shee'-c-r
hod worked up to the post of

engineer through moro Uian four
decadesof railroad service.

He leaves his wife, the former
Miss Lucy Scholz, to whom be was
married September 26. 1806; pne
daughter,Miss Louise Sheeler, and
a brother, A. E. Sheeler ot CI

burne. Another daughter died In
1033.
Requiemmass will 1B conducted
at the Bt Thomas Cathode
church at 10 o'clock; Meaday
morning, with llev. JosephDwhh
as the celebrant Burll wts) he
jnadft JnJheiocaJ.cemeterjr.

Members of the firemen's an'T
engineers'brotherhood, of whleS
Mr. Sheelerwas a member, will be
seatedIn a group Tor the mass,

ONE INJURED IN CAlT
AND TRUCK MISHAP

Bobba, Edwards, 1104 Runnels
street, sustained a shqulderinjury
In a truck-ca-r collision at 3rd a-- d
Main streets heie early FrMay
morning.

W. O. Harper, who waa YMIrv
In the car with Mlsa Sdwarde-- at
the time, wasuninjuredaawave L
Tortessl, driver and awaar t the
truck, and his cowpanto. Uii
Dana ot Colorado. Jstos saiemr
wa give) NNrveacy treatauat
W lBPlsVl ktMsBeHeftsL
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Texas' Chief Business
The Wichita Times cites as "one which necda

(o be dinned into the ears-o- f clvlc-mlnd- folks,
of politicians, of business men, until the full Import
of It is grasped and wrought Into a constructive
program" an addressmade recently at a Childress
civic banquet by Dr. T. O. Walton, president of
Texas A. & M. colloge.

Dr. Walton pointed out that Texas' first need
Is to make farming pay.

The chief business of Texas Is farmlng. That
Is the situation now, and we doubt that theday will
ever come when it Is not. That business la not a
profitable one. Until it la made profitable. It la a
drag upon the development and the prosperity of
Texas. We raise too much of the wrong things, de-
vote too many acres to products that do not bring
the cost of production. Wo buy too many of the
things that we could raise; an enormous part of
Texas' income goes out of the state for farm com-
modities that Texas could raise for itself. The small
farmer, the key man in our agricultural system,
I caught between the upper and nether millstones
of low prices and of competition with mechaniza-
tion. The tenant fanner is on the way to becom-
ing, If he has not already become, a discouraged
drifter.

There are so many factors that seem to favor
a profitable, prosperoussystem t agriculture.Texas
hasan abundanceof fertile land, even when -
ance la made for the wastageof erosion and Incor-
rect methods. It has a climate that permits the
raising of a great variety of products. .t has a con-
siderable urban market, close at hand. Its present
troubles may be due In part to general economic
conditions; but they are chiefly due to Texas' own
lack of vision and purpose.

Texas must find the way to make fouling
that is, emall-ecal-e farming a profitable business
andnot a gamble. Dr. Walton sounded a note which
It would be impossible to sound too loudly or

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD What's going on here? Are w
seeing things? Has time done a back-fli- p and are
we watching a ke of "Elizabeth and Essex"?

No, dope. This is "The Sea Hawk." This Is the
same palace of Queen Elizabeth,"Cut that's a dif-
ferent Queen Bessand that g, the dark-haire- d

beauty with the lute, the slim girl In pearl
brocade, Isn't Olivia De Havllland.

This Queen Bess is Flora Robson, not Bette
Davis. This Is quite all right, aa Miss Robson waa
QueenBess'on stageand in pictures (nee "Fire Over
England") before our Bette's remarkableBesscame
to technicolored life. Miss Robson was a superlative
Queen Bess. '

But when Queen BesVs Isn't
Olivia De Havllland, and Errol Flynn's leading lady
'in a jwaahbuck'llng drama isn't Olivia De Havllland,
things are not according to Hoyle. There's a reason
--Olivia was suspended for turning down "Satur-

day's Children."

Who's this new girl then? You wouldn't recog-
nize her, but that's Brenda Marshall. Remember
Brenda? The long-hair-ed girl in "Espionage Agent"?
No, you wouldn't know ber thesedays. . . .

There's Brenda now, for they've finished the
scene. She's a charmer, with a will about her. A
will? Well, a will, for one thing, not to be Olivia
De Havllland.

When she wentinto the role here, the make-u-p

department probablythrough habit put Olivia's lips
" Brenda, and started curling her black hair In
an Olivia coiffure. Why not? T' was a Flynn

and In Flynn romancesthe leading lady has
to be Olivia. Brenda took a look in the mirror and
v.'Iped off Olivia's lips and ran her fingers through
Olivia's curls.

"I look like a floozy In curls," she said, or words
ot that effect. "I'd like my own lips, please and a
straight hair-do- ."

The latter requesthad its complications. After
Espionage Agent" Brenda had taken steps. That

kag wavy bob of hers loomed aa a threat a threat
ef '"typhi g." Brenda didn't want to be a sterotyped
glamour gat She wanted to be different. She got
a hair-c-ut short. To put It up or "The SeaHawk"

j,the hair-dress-er had to use a switch. You'd never
knew K, though.It looks as it It "just growed" there.
Neat.

Bftnda is a Texas girl (Ban Antonio) although
she was bora In Manila while her father was doing
a gavwraraent job there. She decided to l ' me an
stress when she was In high school, and studied

dreaaaUcs at Texas State College for Women, and
aasir Madame Maria Ouspenskya In New York.
Meat site worked In summertheatersfor two yen's,
tats Mt Broadway la on play before she began

Is AnkswOB, are Danish
fltnaap'lr .Michael Curtix,
ttw MB

Mitt Latin type, but her real name
Ardjs. and her folks and

dssat. She hasn'ttold
bmm

'

Vtmi AasHaW sp aV

tt yet When she ra. testing
JiM a enthusiastic

said Mike, "they are so
iseadwarmth .for this part
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HundredsOf
CarsCaught
In Drifts

Wire Service Inter-
rupted,Some Live-
stock Loss Reported

Blowing with the consist
ency and force of a young
hurricane, a short-live-d bliz
zard Friday stalled scores of
automobiles, killed many
sheep, inflicted small proper
ty damage and left the Big
Spring areawith a little-mor-e

moisture for farms and
ranches.

Conservative estimates were
that from 250 to S00 cars were
stuck in snowdrifts on north,
eastand south highwaysat one
time or another Friday night or
early Saturday morning.
Even Saturday afternoon the

road betweenBig Spring and Colo-

rado City bad to be closed again
by state highway workers to clear
slush which intermittently halted
cars by the score during the day.

City and county malmnlnera
were pressedinto service Friday
Bight and Saturday to clear
drifts betweenhereand Ackerly,
Westbrook and Sterling City.
The only state malntalner In this
section could not be started.
At Forsan, where the accumula-

tion of snowwas generallyheavier,
the only livestock loss in a three--
county area was reported. Walter
Cressetsaid that of 300 head of
sheep, he had been able to account
for but 17 Saturdayafternoon. He
estimated that at least 200 of the
number must have perished.They
smothered In heaps In a drift
against a fence.

Fire, striking at the peak of
Ditnaing snow and bard wind Fri
day night destroyed the-- house and
all belongings of the Earl Hughes
family In the Knott community.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes barely hur
ried their three small children to
safety. All their belongings were
lost Shine Philips. Red Cross
chapter chairman, said he would
accept aid for the family.

All communication lines to the
eat went out Friday afternoon
three miles west of Westbrook.
Ice accumulating on lines built
bands two Inches la diameter,
and the steady gale laid poles
flat Service was restored at
noon Saturday after aa
Interruption. Postal, Western
Union and Bet Telephone were
hampered In efforts to repair
lines due to Inaccessibility of the
troublo points.
Texas Electric Service sold there

was a short Interruption of power
at the Cosden refinery Friday eve
ning, inai '.oanomalead lines were
lost hut restored before dark Fri-
day, and that lines to the East
Howard oil field were out for eight
hours. No poles were broken, but
wind whippedwires together,causi-ng- them to burn In twain. The
blizzard, said linesmen, was the
worst they ever faced.

Dropping to 32 degrees at 4 p. m.
Friday, tho temperature hung at
that point until 7:30 a, m. Satur--'
day when It easedoff a point, the
minimum registered. At 2;30 p. m.
Saturday it was rising- - slowly and
had reached 35 degrees. Had
sharp cold set In. daniatra and
suffering would have been greatly
muiupueo, u was agreed by all

relief workers.
While the wind was never at a

dangerousvelocity, it held a steady
pace between 30 and 40 miles per
hour from 11:33 a. m. Friday, when
it rose In intensity, until midnight
Peak velocity was 40 miles at 2:30
p. m. Friday. It was down to 21
miles at 5 a. m. Saturday, rose to
28 m.p.h, at a. m, dropped to 22
hours later and got back up to 30
miles at noon.

The snow, ninth of the season,
was heavieston record for the
winter, but UtUe of it stuck to
the ground here. Worst of the
snow In this area, however, oc-
curred around Falrvlew, east-
ward to the Center Point area,
southward down a draw near
Midway and then again in the
Forsan vicinity.
No accurate measurement on

the precipitation could be had be-
cause wind blew more snow than
collected In the gauge. The U. S.
Experiment Farm showed a total
of .64 of an inch. The CAA station
at the airport showed less than
that amount

Bus schedules to north and
east were ordered suspended at
10 p. m. Friday by L. U. Williams,
union bus terminal manager.
Buses from the south got
through, but were late. West
scheduleswere on time. Williams
let first buses through east Sat-
urday morning but none were
getting to Lubbock Saturday
night The early morning train
was slowed, but was only slight-
ly late In arriving here from the
east
At one time Friday night aa high

as 100 cars were stalled between
hereand Colorado City in four bad
areas. The first was in a plough
In the Midway territory, another
one mile west of Coahoma and a
third a mile east of that nlac.
Most, formidable of the group was
inree mues west or Westbrook.

Drifts up to four feetln depth
were reported to the north. Ellis
Read, who started to Levelland
late Friday, said It took him 12
nours to go to Lamesaand return
here. Max Westerman,state high-
way patrolman, said a trip from
Lamesa to Big Spring required
nearly three hours Friday after
noon. Cars were stalled all along
..u .van, hi oia. a caiue irucu

lurnea cross-wis-e In the road
stackedup more than a score cars.

in the flat west of Forsan,
snow was several Inches deep on
the level and drifted In four anda half foot piles In some areas,
Walter Schultz, Herald route
carrier, reported. Ho waa blocked
on three fronts In that territory
and bad to spend the night In a
nearby oil camp.
Across Glasscock countv. hlirh.

way No. 9 was creasedwith deep
drifts. Thurston Orenbaun, How-
ard county road engineer,said th
some snow piles were eo dence that!
uiey spun maintainors In the ditch
frequently as they bladed snow to
the side. County equipmentmoved
snow south and north, and city
machinerywas pressedinto serviceto the east

V. O. Young. Glasscock omnlvl
"b-- hiu no nng nearrt or Tin
sheep losses in his area. Littlesnow fell atSsrdcnCity. Ranchers
with a few ewes lambing had. thempenned. Other sheep and stock
had been given plenty, ot cake Fri- -
ujr tuicrnoon,

uaewise, no stock losses were
reported to George Bond. Uartin
county agent Only one sheepman
had done.any shearing, and his
anjmais naa oeen well nrnfiWort
No lambing was reported to in
creaseme nazard to sheep. Snow
aroundStantonwas light

Jioieu .and tourist camps hi
Bk Spring experienced aa ab-
normal patronage as materltts
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elected to spendthe night here.
Some hotels reported gains from
39 per cent to capacity. . Many
tourist camps were packed.
All plane scheduleswere can

,

celled Friday.
Break in communication lines

robbed radio station KBST of its
Texas State Network service Sat-urdp-v.

Farmers coming to town Satur-
day reported difficulty crossing
snow barriers between Center
Point andFalrvlew. Many had to
be pulled great distancesthrough
drifts.

So intense was the snow north
of here andin the Forsan sector
to the south, that tt waa impos-
sible much of the time to see the
road and frequently the radiator
cap was all but obscured. Wind-
shield wipers were useless in at-
tempting to rake away the flying
flakes.

It was, as many ole timers said,
the worst "flash" blizzard they had
ever witnessed here.

75 Head Of Stock
To Be Displayed
At StantonShow

STANTON, Feb. 17. Seventy- -
five head of stook, most of it fat
fed beef full of bloom, will be dis-
played hereSaturdayat the fourth
annual Martin County 4--H club
show.

George Bond, countyagentunder
whose supervision the club feed-
ing has been done, said that he
expected 63 calves, most of them
milkfed steers,would be exhibited.
In addition, he anticipated several
pigs, five or six sheepand a few
chickens would be shown.

Prizes for the event are being
posted byvthe Stanton Service dub,
sponsor of the event

Judging will be done by Henry
Kotheman, county agent at Big
Like.

Arrangementshave been madeto
hold the show in the cotton ware--
bouse near the T. 4 P. depot It
was announced.

Service Is Held
For Mrs. Schafer

Services at the graveside were
held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at Gar-
den City for Mrs. SusanaSchafer,
83, pioneer Glasscock county ranch
woman who succumbedhere Mon
day following a brief Illness.

Rev. Theo Grxalmann,pastor of
the St Paul's Lutheran church In
Big Spring, was to officiate In rites
for the woman who had lived In
Glasscock county for the past 62
years. Pallbearerswere to be Bert
Hitlger. George Hillger. Will Han
son, Bam Ratllff, and Joe Carter
of Garden City and W. B. Currie
or wig.Bpring,

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SnOWS AN INCREASE

TULSA, Okl-a- Feb. 21 UP)
Dally oil production In the United
States increased 36,710 barrels .to
s.719,633 for the week ended Feb.
17, tne ou ana uas Journal said
today.

Illinois production moved up
ward 20,000 to 407,383; California,
0,000 to 620,100; Kansas. 2,030 to
176,700, and all Texas 8.745 to 1.--
361477.

East Texas declined 2.702 to 367r
296; Oklahoma, 2,000 to 420,330;
Louisiana, 1.066 to 278.212: eastern
fields, 750 to 160,160; Michigan, 57
to i,trn, ana the Kocity Meua- -

area, z, to 87,ft.

Wsttimhn Daybook Daily CrosswordPuxxk
WASHINGTON It is evident from the freshly-publish-ed

debatesIn the sena'e foreign relations
committee that the administration grabbed at the
rising popularity of the Finnish loan to help open
the door for a new loan to China.

As tho bill came out of the fhlance committee
It limited export-Impo- rt bank loans' to any country
to $30,000,000. China has already borrowed $29,000,-00- 0,

so credit would have been almost wiped out
Then came the final day of' secret hearingsbefore
the senateforeign relations committee. '

OFF THE RECORD
Evidently the first part of that day was off

the record, for the published report begins with
a strlnrf-o-f asterisks.Then SenatorHarrison of Mis-
sissippi spoke out in language that Indicates aid
for China had been discussed.

"I had understood,"he said, "that the statede-
partment had objected to the $30,000,000 provision,
because it restricts them (presumablyChina) from
getting a Uttlo more . . ."

JesseJones,federal loan administrator,evidently
also had had a part in the state departmentshow,
ror as ne went to attend tho final session of hear-
ings, he pencilled an amendmentthat defUy per-
mitted China to get an additional $23,000,000.He did
it by simply Inserting that loans "hereafter" made
would bo limited to 23 lilllon. The committee trim-
med It to $20,000,000 and shot it out to the senate
that way.

CAN TRADE FOOD FOR GUNS
Vlso the hearings dlscloseafiat the cairev Ji.

Jincs is not going to stand In the why if Finland
buys goods here with the money the
only kind permitted with the loons and tradesthem
to England for fighting goods, such as Planes and
shells.

It would be a neat way for Finland to gef
around restrictions on Use of tho loans. The net
result would be that American money would be
used to buy British planesand guns for Finland.

SenatorClark of Missouri. evidenUv ouitenlonnod
with the idea, asked:

"There Is nothing In the provisions of tho loanor In the act which would prevent such a thing as
that is these?"

Nothing," said Jones. "We could not prevent

"If that were discovered," asked Senator Wag-
ner of New York, somewhatappalled at such In-
ternational shenanigans,"would not that justify you
In cutting off their credit?"

"If might" said Jones.

NONE FOR DENMARK
Already Jones has extended credit of $10,000,000

to Finland and a like amount to Lwedcn and Nor-
way, both of whom are liberally aiding Finland. But
Denmark, also a Scandinaviancounti that in n
mild way is helping Finland, U to closely pinned
to Germany's apron strings to get any Yankee
money.

"Denmark has been wanting to borrow," Jones
told the committee, but added, "'they havo ot been
encouraged to believe Uiat they could have any
credit"

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sometimes in the list of charac-

ters on theatrical play-bil- ls you run across the name
of George Spelvin.

Actually, there is no such person. He is' as fic-
titious aa any of the characters In the play itself
perhapsmore fictitious, because he has no humancounterpart

He Is a cover-u-p, a pseudonym for actors who
play two parts In the same show. For Instance, if
I were an actor in Uncle Tom's Cabin and played
both Topsy and Little Eva you'd see something
like this: Little Eva played by George Tucker; To-s- y

played by George Spelvin. "

The virtue of this make-believ- e is two-fol- d: ithelps preserve an illusion, and it keeps the audi-
ence from finding out how cheanthe nroduu-n- i nn.
the supposition being that producers who weren't
cheap would hire an extra actor to play the otherpart , J

We've been running Into George Spelvin foryears, not only in playbills but also In various col-
umns. For he Is usually nomlnpted by volumnhrts
to play the role of the "Average American" or any
other role they want

But in all the years we've encountered him,
i. uover occurred 10 us thot he should form the

imbject of a New York letter until Norman Nelson
of Fort Worth, Texas, wrote in and Inquired after
mis r. tspemn.t3o, Mr. Nelson, this one Is tm vou

Perhapswe shouldn't stop Mr. Spelvin without
inquiring into bis antecedents.WInchel Smith, the
puijrwrigni, usuauy gets credit for creatlr. this
myuncal bloke.

Smith never liked to have the characters of
nis piays listed without Spetvin's name, and on
those occasions when no actor played two carts
you'd find him there anywn.,. Once Smith caused
this line to be Insertedin the playbill: "A Policeman

played by George Bpelvin." There was no nolice--
man in the play.

Fifty-secon- d street is. so crowded with noisv.
rowdy bars where loud orchestrasplay, that it has
long been known aa the Street of Swing.

nut there 1 one place, at least in the verv
heart of 62nd street where the only swing to be
found U In the swing of a giant negro's arm as
he swings open the barbecue pit to serve ribs, bar-
becued pork, ribs with hot, red barbecue sauce.

il s a great place for afternoon eating-- and after
midnight eating and eating. You get
barbecued oysters and slaw and those big, lean,
beauUful ribs with that sauce, and.sweet notatoes
ana pie ana coiiee, ror a .buck.

You can even have a little music with your
rus ji you snove a nickel into a coin machinewhich
plays records. But that's the only music there is.
just the music of the ribs barbecuingand the ma
chine playing. And the records well, I suppose some
of them are swing, because now and then you run
into one of Benny Goodman's records. Which, after
all, isn't very surprising when you consider that
Mils barbecue banjola is owned by Benny Goodrnan's
orotner.

Making .faces at other people Is another of the
endearing Jungle customs whlcn"hava"rbteir taken
over in Central Europe.--Cincinna- ti Times-Sta-r.

"Patchedpants show the Japanesewr strain."
says a late Tokyo advice. "Kicking- - themselves for
getting Into it, would cause this.

Secretary Wallace, so It reads In the paper, is
menaced with another heavy production of pigs,
with tails cured In the form of an Interrlgation.
The jlg farmers Just won't let Mr. Wallace alone. .
FKUfewgb Pest-Gaaett-e.
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Urges Cooperation Of
Farmers In Making
Census Complete

"No group a greater degree
st in the successof

the decennial census of 1910 than
has the farmer," declared A. G.
Bcarden, district supervisorof the
census for this district

"Agriculture is an industry has
been in bad health for a number
of years. Just aa a prudent per-
son goea to his doctor for com
plete checkup the farmers in
the census of 1940 get the most
complete ttudy of their symptoms
that has ever been made. Facts
to be collected on the seven million
farms will provide the farmers
themselves, the government, and
studentsof the farm problem with
a guide to the future.

"The nation as a whole cannot
be fundamentallyprosperousunless
the farmer is prosperous, because
the farms directly support 25 per
cent of our population and the
business of farming affects about
half of all of our people. Besides
being the producer ot the nation's
food supply, fanner la one of
the largest customers of the busi
ness man. The farmer's ability to
purchase goodsdirectly affects all
business as well as their workers
in the city. The farmer is one ot
the greatestsuppliersof raw mate

for Industry.

Cut

Si

"Vital changes throughout the
world have directly affected the
prosperity of the American farm-
er. Dislocation ot world markets
due to wars and the efforts of
foreign nations to makethemselves

nt has made the Amer-
ican farm surplus burdensome by
curtailing exports. Mechanisation
of .farms has Increased farm pro-
duction while decreasingthe num-ber-

consumerseven on the farm.
Greater mechanizationin factories

reduced physical labor and
tne demand forstaple-- food prod.
ucts. ugnter women's clothes
have added tothe cotton surplus,
and reductionot physical labor has
resulted in a per-capl-ta decline In
the consumption of wheat. The
reductionof horsesandmulesfrom
27,000.000 to 15,000,000 In favor of
tractors and trucks have made itnecessaryto find a market for
casn crops irom 30.000.000 -- .
formerly used to raise horse feed.
.ine. greatly reduced birth rata
from 23 babies 1.000 nnmiio.
uuq iu xi meansxewer mouths in
ecu coming years.
"The farmer is therefor rnn.

fronted with the problem ad
justing nis production to meet
these"vital changesand the census
will him what these changes
are. The census flimr u.itt An
him what crops are being over--

wnai progress is being
made to use more of his crops in
industrial plants.

"Industry developed a fine
statistical record which guides IU
future operations. No one of the
7,000,000-farmers-e- develop-suc-h
a set of records for own guid-
ancebecause he hasonly. his own
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figures. Census records of 7,000,-00-0

farms combined is the only
complete national picture of. farm v'

operationsto tell the farmer which
way he Is going, and to provide
studentsof the serious farm prob-
lem 'with the facte to meet this'
problem."

Bcardenurgesall of the farmers
of this section to cooperatewith
the enumeratorso that a complete
record of farm operations In this,
section can be made. He suggests
that farmers acquaint themselves
with the essentialfacts about their
1S9 operationssuch as number of
acres farmed; number' of acres
owned or rented; value of the pro-
duction, of each item; number and
classification of all livestock;
quantity and value of all' products
Including, milk, butter, eggsr"and '
even the volume of foods produced
and consumed on tho farm,- - The
enumeratorwill want to know the
number of acres in use for each
crop, pasture land, land lying" Idleor fallow, woodland, amount "of
farm mortgage, interest rate, ex-
penditure for feed, farm Imple-- r
ments, automobiles, trucks, build-ing materials and equipment, fertl-- "
lizer and gasoline.
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rafca was accorded the rare honor
b'ef appearing solo artist with the
.Boston symphony orchestra under

Coussevltzky,
Miss Monath, 'who dark

hair, brown eyes) and an
encaging smue, is imcrcsica in
everything. This first ap--

Dcaranco In but she
"was already full of facts concern--

'Ing the tovm. Although home

tWJHz

tain New she enthusiastic
about Texas,

She thinks Texas audiences
"i-- i

H10st appreciative of music and
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.her concert here tonight.
jyller this

Opus No. 3...
, ,

JJIj. Impromptu, Opus 142, No.
gttp Bchubert
a" oonuia, upus i, no. 2. . .liceinoven

kJS- - vivace

Mr

V"

v.sMr

Oil field communities

Pianist

Is

are

program for evening:

(.Impromptu, 90.
Bchubert

'Allegro
Largo appaslonato
Scherzo (Trio)
Rondo (Orazioso)

II
Aufschwung Schumann
Warum Schumann
Grlllcn .,.. Schumann
Capricclo, 78, No. 2. .Brahms
Intermezzo, 119, No.

.i... Brahms
Ithapsodle, 79, No. 2.Brahms

m
Mr-- Nocturne, Opus 27, No. 2...Chopin

ja Scherzo, Opus 39 Chopin

il

Opus
Opus

Opus

PAVING WORK IS
UNDER WAY ON

TTVf ZJM.-IM-

City paving crews continued on
two and half block stretch on

Wood street and on one block
project north of E. 3rd on Owens
street Thursday.

B. J. McDaniel, city superintend'
ent of operations, Indicated that
thesetwo stretcheswould be com
plete except for topping soon and
that crews would be moved to four
blocks on W. 6th street, and then
to jobs on Aylford and Douglass
streets.

THEFT CHARGES
Motls Leos was chargedIn

court Thursdaywith misdemeanor
inert. He was named In connec--

' tlon with loss of eight night gowns,

, W i

,

.

some women's underclothing find
gloves.
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Mr. and Mrs. II. McCarty
(o Abilene Mr. McCarty
returned home and Mrs, McCarty

to attend the AbUcne
Christian college lecture.

Mr. and Mrs, T. I Campbell and
son, are this
week In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox were re
cent visitors In San

Mrs. velma Smith and Cayle
and Billy Roger Green are on the
sick list this week.

8. C. Cowley and sons, Kenneth
and Bobby, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmle Ilagor In Stockton this
week. Mrs. Cowley has been visit-
ing the Hagar's the past three
weeks.

Mrs. Nora K. White spent last
weekend In Lubbock.

...

C. L. West, Forsan ranchman.
naa sola ma wool to a
San Angelo buyer for loo per
pound.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis, teach--
or of Forsan hlgs school, accom
panied studentsof her classesto
Big Spring tdsee"done With The
Wind." Flftjthree pupils attended
In a body.

Walter Gresset, who has the oil
field ranch lease, lost 125 sheep
duo to the recentsnow and severe
cold. The sheep, having no protec-
tion from the drift 1 In
bunches and were smothered to
death.

Brady Nix a businessvisitor
In SweetwaterTuesday night.

Mrs. T. C Thomas of Sweetwater
a of Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Connolly last

WOULD BE PREACHER
AND BRIDEGROOM,

It just Isn't being done, or rather
that's theway O. R. Bridges,
was answeredby thestaff members
In the county clerks office In re
ply to his query about marrying
himself.

Bridges, a negro, said he was a
former preacher and wanted to
know if he could marry himself to
Willie May Harris. The clerk's
force looked, upon It as highly ir-

regular and probably Illegal.

PAY FINES
Six truckers entered pleas of

guilty in justice court Wednesday
to being overloaded and were fined
$14 each Justiceof PeaceJohn
Ratliff. These were In additionto 11

overload and one caseof no regis
tration papers heard Tuesday in
the court. All complaints were
slimed hv Jnr.k Reeves. In fha.rire

I of this division of checking.

THIRTY-SECON- D ANNUAL STATEMENT

SOUTHLAND INSURANCE COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

December 31, 1939
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Real Estate, Including ,Home Office Building . .
Real Estate Under Contracts of Sale
Pint Mortgage Loans f .

CollateralLoans
Policy LoansandPremium Notes Securedby Legal

Reserve,,,,.,,
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Stocks
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Interest and Rents, Due and Accrued ...,.
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MiscellaneousAssets .
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llaUUtiel andSutpbti
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1940
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DATED UP WITH T.N.T. Early In but not
on April Fool's day, Johnny Paychek (above),heavywebjhtfrom
Des Moines, la., Is scheduledto meet Champion Joe Louis, who

recently 15 with challengerArturo Godov- -

SWELL LETTERS,
BUT OUT OF DATE

CHICAGO, Feb. 22 UP The love
letters Blaine Johnsonsent to his
wife, Lcla, in an effort to
her affection carried ardent and
tender but the wrong
dates.

Two weeks ago when
a divorce the judge

ed he patch up the quarrel and re

$ 679,196.74
362,281.66

7,576,028.41
135,315.77

1,695,435.16
3,856,201.39

64,536.27
1,953,792.07

195,513.99
1,096,866.23

28,326.10

$30,986,493.79

$28,233,958.00
728,359.00

164,565.22
292,691.05
70,810.97

63,829.05
33,593.50
97,519.58

200,000.09
100,009.00

1,001,167.42

ISO.986,493.75

Insurance $186,365,375.00
Policyholders andBeneficiaries
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April,

rounds

regain

new courtship of his wife. John
son began sending her letters, one
a day.

1

Mrs. Johnson complained In
court yesterday the idea left her
cold. The envelopes, she explain
ed, were fresh and recently post
marked but the letters were the
oneshe hod senther 15 years ago.
He dug them out of her trunk, she
said.

Oh CiUemed

PUic4ftiMGHdSt&MidJUM:
Ja rrahmlalag lor your caninl conddsrattealh TUrlr

Second Annual Flaandal Statmeatoi the SoaSiland LUs

Insurance Company. I am once aaaki reminded mat
"lfouing succMdi like succsu." Oar galss bars beta
aalswwlnr. IndMd, We hare Incraasad oar capital and
sarplasby fc inm oi I119J7156 a total la ssetssol
on million doHcra. bssldts.volaataiflr sstan? osid an
vAAs,nm rttcrr ol S100400.00iar hrtaracodangwicUs.
Ifcls rf""r,'"""t " contl'tUr truly ranunkabU,and
Iim Tidenco oi our policy to so manaa In aKalrs
ei th Souudand111 IasuiascsCompany tturt ascapital
and surplus accouals ond ths otosr lands malnlolnsA
lor lb additional proUcflon ol poScylioldsrs will con-tfai-tt

to bs In amphi ptoporflin to Su policy murs,thus
cSordln?sa obtolutamaximum sscurUy to sr.ry policy-bold-

oi &Is Cearpany.

Ol spsdal slgnlflcano b oar gala In admitted as!
to a total oi 8904883X79. which fiaur raflKts as
lacrsass la sxotssoi on aad onshoH mlBIoa dollars,
Batwlmstandlna th lact that during the yar UN w
paid to policyholders and bsasUctaztss (he sua el
S3.025X5t00. Who the lUm oi caab In banks endIn
eiQce Is consldsrably larger than necessarytor our opera
Hon needs,w have nevertheless adheredsotcfly to our
policy oi caaserraOTa Investment ei our money only la
weUdlverslfled grade "A" eecurlu'es. Thiscourse ei la
vestment procedure we win continue to ioBow la order
that our many thousandsoi policyholders osd stock-
holdersmay enjoy She neaoet la protecaon.

I am certain that you wffl rejoice wish me because
ol our gala In outstandingbuaraso to a total sum oi
8U64J47SU)0, representinga highly saflifactory w
creaseto volume In torce, and enabling this Company
to conBane to matotoia Us poiMoa among me larg.it
ol TexasHie Insurance companies. Such a gala In our
Insuranceaccount Is directly cBrBwrtabU to the Injpblag
eilorts end nrrnmpllehTneiils ei ear Terr leyat ergsa.
Ixotlon oi agencymanagersand Beld repreieslatres
whose goal Is not solely the personalprodaeaeael a
large amount c4 new Insuranoe, tnrtra&era prodactoa
oi an serrlabl Tolume at bo stibrtAce ei me renewal
persistencyoi the Insurancewritten. Our agencyorgan-
ization ts constanUy ndearadng to a rery
Ugh percenlag'erecordoa renewals oi bnilnessexposed
subeegaeaito the fast poScy year,and theresults which
bare beenobtained for she year UW hare beenmost
graafybg. I wast to ask. la behaH ei our agencyorgaa-tzaua-

mat our polcyholdersend stockholders mtiHnne
to extend to our Held lores the splendid wfMlfmrs and
encourogem.nlwhich has become so lacreasisglr ap-
parent U the past.

The loyaL tmadng eKorta oi erery member ei oar
wgankaaoa.bemat member apettcyhelder. stockholder.
er employee, harebeen responsible iar earmost unusual
record olaccogipllihmentcad we treasuretheeadeerors
ei suchBendsasassetsmeethighly prised.Theseassets
contribute to the sum total ei me greatesteaselwalea
we con erer hop to possessme Pabae rnefltiwre
which we enjoy and appreciate. Tear management
pledges to yon that our program el sates
meatswas bebaBl tspoa thb greatest assetel all.

Welcoming any Urn year suggestions for me
continued progress oi the SotsUaadUse tesiucmce Com-
pany, and manklng you lor the spleadU latsresl eml

which yea hare sa eftea
extendedtoward oar Compear,I ess

Toon Tery staeererr.

a?rrrfl

SouthlandLife InsuranceCompany
. DALLAS. TEXAS
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Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 22 UP)
(UJ5. Dept. Agr.) Cattlo salable
and total U60: 'fealves salable and
total 400; bulk beef steers and
Vearllnrs 7.00-&C- small lota
yearlings B.BO-BJ- most common
steersand yearlings 6.00-7.0- 0; cows
largely i04.G0r bulls .00 down;
slaughter calves mostly 5.60-8.0-0;

rood stock steer calves &S0-9.2-

Hogs- - salable, 1,000; total 1,200;
packer top BJ5; good and choice
179-27- 0 lbs. BJ.0-&2- packing sows
4X0-45-0,

Bheep salable and total 1,000;
wooled fat lambs &00-&5- mixed
grade shorn lambs 6.78; few wool- -

ed yearlings 7JD0: woolcd ewes
4.50; wooled feeder lambs 7,50
down.- -

WarehouseJob
Progressing

With time of the third annual
district club boy livestock show
less than a month awoyt those in-

terested In the affair were heart-
ened Thursday byprogress made
on the constructionof a county
warehousewhich may be used as
an agricultural exhibit place.

Thursday 37 of the 100 center
spanswhich will be set at two-fo-

intervals on the 200-fo- length of
tho structure, had been construct
ed. The second of six sections of
concreto floor had been poured
and all footings were In and ready
for use as soon as span work Is
finished.

The building will be 50x200 feet
and will be usedto house the live-
stock show it far enough along by
show dates on March 18-1- A
caretaker's cottage on the same
five-acr-e tract purchasedby the
county Is well along toward com-
pletion. Bids will be opened on
March 4 for fencing around the
property. The place will bo rJro-fusc-ly

landscaped when finished.

KIWANIS ATTENDANCE
SHOWSNEW GAxNS

Kiwanis club attendancecontin
ued on tbe upgrade this week as
tbe group moved from their former
meetingroom in tbe Settles to tho
hotel's main dining room for their
regular Thursday luncheon

The program was in charge of
Shirley Uobblns and presented
Johnny Friend in two readings and
Bnirley Jean Kobbtns in vocal se-
lections, accompanied at tho piano
Dy Mrs. Anne Gibson Houscr.

Mrs. Houscr made an announce
ment concerning tho annual pag
eant, which will be staged ncxt
Monday night at municipal audi
torium by the Music tudy club,
and urged all membersto attend.

Other club guestswere Joe Gray,
Barstow, CaL, an' J. Soule Mc
Daniel and S. M. Jayof Abilene.

HEAD OF NARCOTICS
RING IS SENTENCED

KANSAS Cmr, Feb. 22. W)
Federal narcotics agents claimed
today they had ended a seven--
month chaseby placingbehind bars
the "brains" of a $12,000,000a year
narcotics ring which centered In
Kansas City.

Joe Ollvio, alias Joe Oliver, was
the man they describedas kingpin
of the organisation. First public
knowledge of Ollvio's connection
with the ring came late yesterday,
He appeared In federal court and
pleaded guilty to an indictment re-

turned secretly last Juy. He was
sentencedto five years In prison
by JudgeJohn CaskleCollet.

CHECKS ON CENSUS

FrankFarmer,Lamesa,assistant
district census supervisor, was
here Thursday to Check on pro-
gressof the Industrial and business
census.

He said that efforts would be
made to complete this portion of
the decennial census In Howard
county by March 15 or before April
1.

Over the district, said Farmer,
the census work Is going ahead
satisfactorily and that the popula
tion census will be started on
scheduleApril i.

DEMONSTRATION
TO BE GIVEN FOR
OVERTON CLUB

Estella IUbel, home demonstrn
tlon agent for Scurry county, is
to Join Miss Lora Farnsworth,
Howard county home demonstra-
tion agent, in a meeting of the
Overton club at the home of Mrs.
Hart Phillips Friday afternoon.

A demonstrationen tbe prepara
tion of cheese lato be given at tbe
affair, said Miss Farnsworth.

REPORTERS TO MEET

The reporters association of the
county home demonstrationcoun-
cil will meet in an Important ses
sion Saturdayat 2:80 p, m. in the
office of lora Farnsworth,county
home demonstrationagent, it was
announcedThursday.

Tbe meeting Is to feature
for new reporters of the var

ious demonstration clubs of the
county. Mrs. PorterHanks, Veal-moo- r,

will be chairman of tbe
activity.

MORE FARM CHECKS

Virtually all of tbe IMS soil os

peymeats were oa hand
here Thursday with receipt of 13
emeelte tetaNa M1.T.

X. Weaver, eeuwty AAA admlate--
aM chat he be--
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SAYS REDUCTION OF
BENEFIT PAYMENTS
SPURSTENANCY, ,

WABIimaTON, Feb. 32 UFh--A

southwesternfarmer testified to-

day that congressionalattempts to
reduce large benefit payment un
der the crop control program
might force the sharecropperand
tenant system of the deep south
onto Irrigated cotton lands of Ari-
zona, New Mexico, and California.

Dean F. Stafmann,Las Cruccs,
n. u, toia a senate agriculture
subcommittee this probably would
be the result of legislation al-
ready passed by the house. Tho
bill would reduce the presentmax-
imum payment of $10,000 to any
one farmer or corporation to la.--

andscale down all farm benefit1000 of more than $1,000.

PAINTINGS DESTROYED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 22 UP

Pollco Investigated today an out
nreaK of vandalism In which 13
paintings on exhibit In the Bllt-mo- re

hotel were destroyed with an
estimatedloss of $4,300.

WUIard EX Johnson,managerof
the Colonial Art Gallery, which
has 250 pictures on display
throughout tho hotel, said the Ok
lahoma League of Toung Demo-
crats would bo billed for tho dam-
age. Ho added, however, that he
had "no definite information that
they wero responsible."

Tho Young Democrats are hold
ing Uiclr annual state convention
nere.

RETIRED JUDGE DIES
HOUSTON. .Feb. 22 UPi 3A0n

Charles E. Ashe, 74, who retired
irom me eleventh district court
Dcnch three years ago after 30
years of continuous service, died
hero today at his home.

I

Specia
ROYAL

GELATIN

PUDDING

2 For

9c

Per
lb. .

No. 1 Loaghorn

Imperial Cane

101b.
Cloth Bag

Pkg.

19c

53c

59c

INSURANCE POLICIES
ENTER DEATH PROBE

.WEW TORK, Feb. It, JP fa.
vestlgatora bad newly discovered
Insurance totaling $150,000

paid for by solf-sla- la art dealer
on the life of bin business

to consider today In their latest
move to clear the mystery of the
art galleries.

Discovery of the valuable policies
provided the authoritieswith a ten,
tatlve motive for the
attack last Monday on Milton B.
Logan, are gallery president,in a
fantastlo auto ride shortly before
John T. Gcery, a fellow executive,
shot himself In his suburbanhome.

A third man, JohnPoggl, brawny
news dealer, is being held without
ball on a chorgo of suspicion of

assaultIn connection with
the attack.

GROUP TO ANGELO

A group of home demonstration
club women, headed by Lorn
Farnsworth, homo demonstration
agent, wilt attend a meat killing,
cutting and curing demonstration
Tuesday at Ban Angelo, It was an-

nounced here Thursday.
Tho demonstrationis to bo civ

en by Roy Snyder. Texas A. & M.
specialist. Home food demonstra
tors and others from tho various
clubs will attend from here.
TO FILE SUIT

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 22 OP)-- Mrs.

Helen Vomer Vanderbllt said
today she would file suit against

Vanderbllt, Jr. for scp-ara- to

maintenance"possibly with
in a week."

$100,000FIRE
MORRILION, Ark, Feb. 22 UP)

Flames swept a block of
thiscity's business district early
today and destroyed nlno business
etabllshmcnts with an etlmatcd
loss of $100,000.

2 lb. Box

2

Heart'B Delight
No. 2i . . .

3 Pkgs

0 A T C Mother's Premium
eeeeeeeLarge Pkg.

Giant

policies

nssoclate

felonious

Cornelius

through

Pull
Quart 9c

o

MRS. M.
crnr

After 'an extended
M. Warllck has,rettnMd
upnng to reside, ana is at

Mrs
to

at
1000 Eleventh Place Mrs. Warllck
spent considerable time hi Califor-
nia, and in Texas points, and said
that sheis glad to be back at home
and to greet her frlende.

Mrs. Warllck plans to een a
grocery storeat the EloventaPlace
location at an early date.

Bi

WOULD PUT GAS fAX
MONEY IN

An agreomentls sought by
the city with local gasolinedealers
to hold the four cent gas tax on
municlpnl purch-rs- in escrow pend-
ing outcome of litigation before
the state supreme court. u ,

The tax on tho city's gasoline
amounts to around $l,we per
annum.

Tho city seeks to have the tax
money put In ec5w so that tbe
amountwill be saved tb the muni-
cipality "In event the appellate
court holds municipalities are
exempt from payment of tho tax.

CARPENTER IMPROVING
R. I. Carpenterfit Forsan con

tlnucd to Improve at the Malone &
Hogan Ctlnlc-Hosnlt- al Thursday.

CAN'T MAKE IT CUT
BELLEVUE, Neb., Feb. 22 UP)

W. R. Patrick, attorney for
of Bellevue,.can't make It

out.
Tho village has $29,500 outstand-

ing In paving bonds. But, Patrick
says, there isn't a single yard of
paving.

SPEEDWAR TLANS
ANKARA, Feb. 22 UP) The

Turkish government, speeding
measuresto put the nation on a
war footing ns quickly as possible,
today decided all export-
ers and Importers Into contro'.W
syndicates. Prices will be Con-

trolled by government order

wim27g
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Swift's Silver Leaf
Pure

4 lb. Carton X mflC

Can

to

being

fc

19c..

SALM0N,Pink,2cans 29c

PEARS

IflALAKUiNl ..PRODUCTS

PICKLES

CHEESE

SUGAR

0XYD0L

19c

25c

25c

WARUOC
returns

ESCROW

This Week-- End

CRACKERS

BORDEN'S

LARD

sftC

Coffee
Folgert
Schillings'

Chase& SanborN
Hills Bros.

White Swan

Maxwell IlbHse

1 lb. Can 2 . Can

26c I 51c

HENS, Fully Dressed,Per lb 19c

SPAM, Per Can 23c

BACON, Sliced, Per lb .15c
COTTAGE HAM, Spiced,Per lb. ...27c

ORANGES, Texas,Med. size,perdoz.15c

TURNIPS, Per lb. 2c
CARROTS, GREEN ONIONS, perbch 3c

POTATOES, 10 lbs 19c

CHINESE CELERY, Lge. Bunch . , , .12c
ONIONS, Yellow, Perlb 2c
Freak Howard County
EGGS,2 Dozen J5c



FarmersTo HaveBusinessMe.
(quests DinnerHereFridayEve

Two hundredfarmers arid bust
jicm men will break bread'togeth-
er and have a look at the federal
farm program hero Friday at 7

,p. m. in the First Methodist church
basoment.

Half tho number are farmers
from every section of the county
who havo reserved a place for
themselves and a businessman
guest

Georgo O. White, a former coun-
ty commissioner, recently named
polling supervisor for & district
conservationelection and who has
farm and ranchpropertieson the
Howard-Marti- n county line, will
serve as masterof ceremonies for
the event. Muslo will be furnished
by the jCenter Point Serenaders
and Jane Read, Coahoma, will be
heard in a vocal solo. Rev. C. B.
Stovall, Baptist pastor from Sterl
ing City, will ask the invocation.

Cliff H. Day, field officer fpr
the state AAA office, will be the
principal speaker. Day, a success-
ful farmer in tho Plainvtew area,
is past president of tho Texas
Agricultural association andhas
appearedhere several times. Oth
era to be heard on the program
are L. H. Thomas, county commit-
tee chairman, who will give the
welcome; J. H. Greene, chamberof
commercn manager, who will
respond, and O. P. Griffin, county
agent, who will speak bilefly.
Businessmen arc being asked to
submit questions and as many as
posslblo 17111 be answered at the
banquet. M. Weaver, county ad
mlnlstrattve assistant, promised
"no long winded speech-making- ."

TransientInn
Doing Heavy
Business

WanderersInn, city police con
centration point for aimless tran
sients, is doing a rushing business
this season.

J. M. Choate, veteran city officer
in charge of the Inn this season
said Saturdaythat in the first two
months of operation that more
than 1,200 men had been housed
overnight in the place at First and
Goliad streets.

The December total, he said, was
603-- and In January the total was
898. February registrations, not
yet tabulated, arc running even
heavier, he estimated.

As usual, some of the "guests"
are not enthused over the hos-
pitality thrust upon them by police
to curb the usual wave of winter
petty thefts.

"Some of them complain, and
some of them seem to like It all
right," said Choate. "Some kick!
about the place and say that they
keep warm on one side and freeze
on, tho other, but I tell them they
can get out in a box car on the
siding and stay the same tempera-
ture all over cold."

Rotary Chief
SpeaksHere

Rotary Observance Week touch.- ed a high point for the local club
Tuesday, as Big Spring club mem-
bers heard an address at their
weekly luncheon session at the
Settles, by Hiram B. Arrant of
Abilene, district governor. Rotaty
Observance Week Is a period for
celebratingthe S5th anniversaryof
the founding of Rotary Interna-
tional, and Arrant's address dealt
with an "inventory" of Rotary's
progressduring the span.

The program was In chargo of
W. W. Inkman who is chairmanof
the, week's activities. He told of
daily broadcastson Rotary sub-
jects, being given at 7 o'clock each
evening over KBST; of addresses
plannedbefore the schools; and of
a special radio program to be su--

fpervlsed by w. c. Blankenshlp and
slated for5:15 Wednesday evening.

Arrant, pointing out that Rotary
. was the forerunner of all service

club movements, pointed out that
it had been a leading 'agent in
pointing the way to a solution of
the world's difficulties through ap
plication or notary principles, it
is the concept of service and un
selfishnessthat Rotary gives to
the world, he said,and on that con.
cept,manV; benefits can be estab--

iisnea,'
Visitors for the day Included

Charles Buzher, Abilene; Eugene
F, Harris, Plainview; Jac L. Gub-bel-s,

A,ustln; and FredMitchell, E.
T. Smith, E. E. Watson, Carl
Blomshleld and Jack Pratt.

Aged Of
County (Succumbs

Graveside services for T. W.
Branon, 82, a resident of Howard
county for nearly four decades,

.. wero held at 3 p. m. in the Mt.
Mive cemetery here Monday,

Mr. Branon, well known In this
area, had lived ,in the county since

. "IW. He succumbedat his home
attft4ay afternoon.

n The bdywas taken to the Clyde
Bifqll funeral home in Lamesa
M4 Ws brought overland here
far Mi-vice-s at the grave with Rev,

C. IHiipley, Lamesa, in charge.
vrrtvMs Include two sons,

Uhartf rnoe, who farms In the
iBttMT, JVM,, sad Clyde Branon,
laMM?, Md four grandchildren.
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Borden's4--H

Stock ShowTo
BeMarch23

GAIL, Feb. 17. Construction of
the new stock show barn at Gall,
In Borden county, Is going forward
steadily, In preparationfor the Bor-
den County H Club Stock Show
which Is to be held here on Sat-
urday, March 23.

Frank Medley, Bordan county
agricultural agent. Is supervising
the erection of the barn and will
direct the show.

Principal contestantsat tho show
will be Bordan county H Club
boys, who will enter sheep, beef
calves, registeredHereford breeder
stock, registeredhogs, and register-
ed dairy cattle. George Barnes, beef
cnttlo specialist from Texas A. &
M. college, will Judge the show.

in aoauion 10 me stock snow a
rodeo and free 'barbecue are be-
ing planned. Provisions for various
games for young and old will be
made, and a dance pavilion will be
erected near tho show barn.

The rodeo will highlight the af-
ternoon'sentertainment.A feature
of the rodeo will be a calf-ropin-g

contestIn which only Borden coun
ty Club boys will be eligible.

Funds toward the building of the
show barn were donated by citi-
zens of Lamesa and Dawson coun-
ty. Big Spring, Snyderand Borden
county, and were solicited by Bor-
den county H Club boys. Murray
Jackson who led his fellow rs

in the fund-raisin- g cam-
paign, has been awarded a free
trip to Texas A. & M, college where
he will attend the short course of-
fered by the college In the sum
mer of this year. Murray collected
a total of $121 for the fund.

Borden county citizens are aid
ing Club boys in the actual
work of building tho barn.

Emraett
AsksPostOf Pet.1
Commissionership
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.EMMETT GRANTHAM

A resident of the Knott commun
ity for nearly two decades and a
taxpayer, Emmett Grantham said
Saturday that ho would seek the
democratic nomlnatlon-l- n July for
the office of county commissioner
of precinct No. 1.

Granthamla 33 years of age, has
lived near Knott since 1921. Being
a taxpayer who has accumulated
his property by the haid work
route, Granthamfelt that he could
temperhis administration of coun
ty affairs with the taxpayers'point
of view.

If voted the nomination and the
office, he said he would do his, best
at all times to carry on the af-

fairs of the county and of his pre-
cinct in as effective and economi-
cal manner as possible, that he
would be on the outlook for all the
people and all the area he seeks
to represent.

Although well known to most
voters in the precinct he asks to
represent, Grantham urged those
who do not know him peisonally
to ask his neighbors about him.
He said he would try to see all
voters, but urged those he might
fall to contact to seriously CQnslder
his candidacy for the office. (PoL
Adv.).

MEETING OF CLUB
BOYS AND DADS
IS PLANNED

A meeting of H club boys and
as many of their fathers as pos-

sible Is being talked In connection
with the district and FFA live-

stock show here March 18-1-

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Tuesday that such an affair was
contemplated and that among oth-
er things awardsto some of the lo-

cal club boys would be made at
that time. Included in the awards
to be made will be those to boys
for best reports of their club work
and accounts of their projects.

Red CrossOfficial
Here For Parley

C E. Heaton, Abilene, district
representative tor the American
Red Cross, was here Tuesday con

Owrwut Md evershoesare not ferrlng with Shine Philips, chatr--
man, and other local chapter offi
cials. '

Philips Indicated that a meeting
of the chapter would be convoked
within the next two days after
Heaton has concluded u study of
the chapter area.

The new representativesucceeds
Robert T Bridges, who has been
transferied to a northern state.

As
At

.Resident

Grantham

GlasscockCo.

ShowTo Draw
LargeCrowd

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 17 If Ihe
weather behaves, around 1,000
people are expected here next Bat
urday for the third annual Glass-
cock County Livestock show.

In addition to 100 headof choice
livestock, another drawing-- card
will be a barbecueheld annually
In connection with the show.

This year the affair Is to be
stagedat the Marshall Cook place
In Garden City. Cook has ample
pens and facilities to house the
show.

Much Interest Is being expressed
here In the colt division, a. new
one for the affair. Around 20 foals
of the past two seasons are to be
entered In the show and at least
three governmentstallions are to
be on exhibition.

Club boy calves, all dry lot fed,
will number about 20 and fat fed
Individual lambs will total around
ju. uver mis mere will be ap
proximately IS head each of regis
tered sheep and cattlo.

Joe B. Calvorlcy Is serving as
show superintendent,with these
committee chairmen assisting: W.
J. Currle, Marshall Cook, J, W.
Cox, Steve Calverlcy, Jr., Clyde
Berry. Cecil Wilkerson, Steve y,

Sr., and C M. Sparkman.
V. G. Young, county agent. Is help
ing round out arrangements.

HarrisSeeks

CongressPost
u. u Harris or Dickens county

has formally announced his candi-
dacy for the democraticnomination
iu congress irom tne lBtn district,
he advised The Herald Mondav.l
He will bo In the race against the
Incumbent, George Mahon of Col-
orado City.

Harris, now a state representa-
tive, said in his announcement
that he favors a change in our
farm program, to eliminate the
discrimination agaliist the tenant
farmer. Due to the evils of our
presentfarm program, thousands
of substantial tenant farmers
have been driven from the farm
and forced on the relief and
WPA rolls, Harris asserted.He
added that ho favored a tenant
farm purchase loan secured by
a mortgage similar to the F1IA
loans. Such loans would be made
available to those who want to
purchase farm homes. The ben-
efits under such a plan would be
far greater than under theFHA
as It would provide a home, In-

come and a future for the tenant
furmer," Harris said.
A native of West Texas, 31 years.

oi age, Harris was reared on a
small farm near McAdoo, in Dick-
ens county. He received his educa
tion In the McAdoo school and
Lubbock high school where he-- grad
uated In 1926. He attended Texas
Tech for three years and later en
tered law school.

In 1936 Harris was elected to the
Texas legislature from the 118th
legislative district over four oppo
nents and was in 1938.
He was a member of the appropria-
tions committee both terms,and at
presentis chairmanof the commit-
tee on commerce and

The Dickens county legislator
also stated that he favored a uni-
form system of old age pension to
be paid and administeredsolely by
the federal government, thereby
eliminating the "confusion of po-
licies and Inequality of payments
that now exist under the various
state systtms."

Silver Tea Given
By Presbyterians
At Hall Thursday

COAHOMA, Feb. 16 (Spl) Cir-

cle One of the PresbyterianAuxil-
iary cnteitained Thursday in the
rect cation hall of the church with
a Btlver tea. Guests were greeted
at tho door by Mrs. C. H. De Vaney
and weie escorted to the table
where Mrs. S. P. Echols presided
over the register book.

Tho table was lace-lai-d and cen
tered with a miniature cherry
tree with a little hatchet. Three
reu and wmte tapers burned on
either side in crystal candelabra.

Spiced tea was served by Mrs.
Noble Read andMrs. J. B. Wheat,
Mrs. Leroy Echols and Mrs. H. T.
Halo.

Mrs. A, D. Shlve played several
piano numbers. Others who acted
as hostesses were Mrs. Sara y,

Mrs. S. Joyner,Mrs. Charles
Head,' Mrs. C. T. DeVaney, Mrs.
PercyShlve.

Gifts were brought for the
church kitchen and a silver dona
tion taken.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Loveless, the Rev. and
Mrs. George Pagan,Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Johnston, Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Echols, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale,
Mrs. Elite Elliott, Betty Lou Love-
less, Amy Lee Echols. Rav Nell
Hale, Agnes Bonnhlll, JoyceHicks,
x ea it&e, .Eddie Anderson.
Ray Jfchols, Louis Loveiass, Roy

j ones uicnois, jiezzie Read, C. D,
Read, Jr., Bobble Gene Hicks, Son
ny Hicks, H. T. Hale, C. H. De
Vaney, Don Johnston,Bob Read,

n
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Loop Schedule
NotTo Be .;
Divided k-

-

u
Directors Volo To
ChangeRegulation
On Class-Me- n.

Opening gamesof the 1040
WT-N- M baseball leaguo sea-

son April 23 will send Mid-

land to Big Spring, Lamesa
to Lubbock, Clovis to Ama--

rilio and Borger to Pampa,
according; to tho schedule
adopted by the leaguo direc
tors in session at Lubbock
Sunday.

All the clubs were represented
and ail forfeit guarantees
posted.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rego were
the Big Spring representatives.

Amarillo was voted the all-st- ar

game, which probably will be
staged July 20. Last year's classic.
tho first annual game, was played
at Lubbock.

Club owners agreed to alter the
player-manag- rule to allow four
class players on each team of fif-
teen men as specified Under na-

tional association rules provided
one of the class men In a non-playi-

manager. If the manager
is to be active, the club must func-
tion with only threo classmen, In-

cluding tho manager.
Reversing a previous decision,

tho delegatesvoted to proceed on
straight Shaughnessy system

and abolish the split season as
played last year.

Schedule for the 1910 playing sea-
son will probably bo released In
next Sunday'sedition of The Dally
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Rego planned to
return to Big Spring today to be
gin reconstructionof Baron park
and complete plans for the open
lng of spring training.

Newton Robinson
Is CandidateFor
JusticeOf Peace
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NEWTON ROBINSON

Newton Robinson announcedSat
urday that he would be a candi-
date for the office of justice bt
peace of precinct No. 1, subject
to action of the democraticprima
ries.

A native of Big Spring and How
ard county, Robinson was educated
in the Big Spring schools, has
worked In this city since complet-
ing his school work. A former em-
ploye of the Big Spring Herald
and the Big Spring Weekly News,
Robinson Is now associatedwith his
father, Levi Robinson, in the ope
ration of a cafe business.

"Newt" is 26 years of age, said
that he believed he was old enough
and experienced enough to admin
ister the Affairs of the office he
seeks In a just and efficient man
ner. At the same time, he felt
that he was young enough to be
ambitious to do a good job If elect-
edI to the post.

Already known to a generous por
tion of the voters, he added that
he neverthelessIntended to make
an active effort to contact the
people of the justice precinct and
discuss his candidacy. Until he sees
them, he asked that each voter in-

quire of him and seriously consider
his candidacy for the office. Every
vote and all influence exerted In
his behalf, he said, would be appre-
ciated deeply. (Pol. Adv.).

Wildcat Test
At 1750Feet

Bad weather temporarily halted
drilling operations on the M. L.
Richards No. 1 J. A. Bhafer wild
cat oil test In northeasternHow-
ard county during the weekend,
but not before 'the test reached1,--
750 feet in anhydrite.

The test will be watched closely
this week for logging the lime top,
the most generally recognized
marker In the area. Richards is
carrying a 10 Inch hole. Location
is 330 feet from the south andeast
lines of section 32-2-5, H&TC.

Sinclair -- Prairie Ho, 7 Texas
Land and Mortgage Co., 990 feet
from the south and 330 feet from
the east lines of section
T&P, drilled to 1,820 feet in hard
gray lime.

Slnclair-Pralrl- e No. 66 Dodge,
feet from the north 990 feet

from the east lines of section
T&P, was fishing for tools

at 510 feet.
The Reld No, 1 D, H. Snyder,

nnrtitAvn aHcta ba11 4a 4 list fSnFf
Bill Read, Wayne De Vaney, El- - pool, was reported to havevun ana ruon ui vaney, Leroy straightenedhole and to bt below
Echols and C. T. De Vaney, l.qoo, feet.

cr

JonesUp For
n

Re-electi-
on $

R. V. Jones, memberof the city
commission for eight years and
mayor for the past two, scld Satur-
day that he would bo a candidate
for to the commission
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R. V. JONES

in the April 2 election.
A desire to see several Un

finished major projects followed
through to conclusion and tho
urging of friends was given by
Jones as the reason for his an
nouncement His personal desire,
he said, was to retire after eight
years In office.

Tho mayor pointed out that
within another two years the
waterworks improvement pro-
gram would be completed and he
hoped "the lakes will bo full of
water," the flood control program
developing on n clear basis, tho
palng program effectively or
ganized, the airport and. the
cemeteryIn much better shape.
"Because I feel that I am

familiar already with the work-
ings of these important projects,"
he explained, "I feel I should seek
to follow them through to comple-
tion. This should be done within
tho next two years."

Jones said it would be his
continuedpolicy to seek to oper-
ate the city as efficiently as
possible and to extendmunicipal
services In fields where most
needed while at the same time

-- staying within revenues. The
city, he said, was on a sound cash
basis and he wanted it to stay
that way.
The mayor Is a T. & p. locomo-

tive engineer and a home owner,
became a member of the commis-
sion In 1932, served as mayor pro-te- m

from 1933-193-8, and mayor
since then.

Younger Scouts'
ProgramDue To
Be SteppedUp "

Cubbing activities in Big Spring
were due to be revived on a large
scale this week as a result of work
done here last week by S. P. Gas--
kin Sweetwater, council scout
executive.

Gaskin conducted a training ses-
sion Thursdayeveningat the high
school with 25 parents present. All
schools with the exception of
North Ward were represented
tne parley.

J. N. Routh said Saturday that
one and possibly two dens of Cubs
will be organized at the West
Ward school this-- week. He had a
meeting scheduled for Tuesday at
4 p. m. Boy Scout troop No. 3 will
supply him with den chiefs.

In other schools, these men have
agreedto supervise Cubbing activi
ties: Aultman Smith. College
Heights; Dean Benett and E. B.
Jones,South Ward; and D. C. Bld- -
dison, East Ward.

The Cubbing program Is for boys
of pre-sco- age, those from nine
to 11, inclusive.

SEE LITTLE CHANCE
FOR ADOPTION OF
CERTIFICATE PLAN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)
Despite a strong endorsementby
Secretary Wallace, house farm
leaderssaid today there was little
possibility that congress would
approve the certificate plan of
piovldlng permanent agricultural
subsidies.

Wallace recommended the plan
to the house agriculture committee
yesterday, saying that It would
produce a more regular Income for
farmers than fluctuating appro
priations and that it appearedfar
superior to other farm aid pro
posals.

Chairman Jones (D-Te- of the
committee contended, however,
that it could not be applied to
corn and hogs and possibly not
to export cotton.

ATTENDING TAX
CONVENTION

H. W. Whitney, city tax assessor--
collector, left Tuesdaymorning for
Austin to attend a committee meet
ing of the state municipal tax col
lectors unit.

The unit is contemplatingthe is
suanceof a manual for city tax
assessingpurposes, and the com
mittee will consider this matter
among other things. Whitney la a
member of the body.

EXTENSION AGENTS
CONFERIN CITY

O, H. Ray, College Station, land
use planning expert of the Texas
A, A- - Mr extension service, and
Ruth Thompson, College Station,
district No. 6 home demonstration
agent, conferred here Monday
morning with O. P, Griffin, county
agent,and Lora Farnsworth,coun-
ty home demonstrationagent, on
hind use planning matters. ,

C. B. HarlandBM'
For, Precinct 1
Commissionership

Announcementof his candidacy
for Howard county commissioner
from Precinct No. 1 was authoriz-
ed Saturdayby C, B. Harland, long-
time residentof the county.

Mr. Harland owns and farms his
place 16 miles northwest of town,
and has been living there for 80
years.This is the first time hehas
soughtpublic office of any kind.

"I believe that most of the,peo
ple In the precinct know me," he
said, "And I can supply the names
of all my friends as referencesas
to my character, ability and will-
ingness to work. I think I under
stand the problems of Howard
county and Precinct1 sufficiently
well to discharge ably the duties
of commissioner, and if elected I
pledge my best efforts at making
a capable official. I earnestly so-
licit the volo and support of every
one In my behalf." (Pol. Adv.)

Tancho Nail Asks
Election As Pet.3
Commissioner
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TANCHO NALL

Raymond L. (Pancho) all, long
time resident of Howard county,
Saturdayauthorized the Herald to
announce his candidacy for the of
fice of county commissioner from
precinct No. 3. His announcement
Is subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

For the past 33 yearsNail has
lived hero and served as a member
of the 117th supply train in the
Rainbow Division during the World
war. Returning from service he en
tered the employ of the Texas and
Pacific Railway company and serv
ed as a trainman until 1924. Two
years later he became a driller in
the boomln Howard-Glasscoc- k oil
field. With work slacking off, how-
ever, he 'as faced irregular em
ployment, particularly within the
past 10 months.

Nail has served with road con
struction crews of the county and
with tho state highway depart-
ment, thus gaining valuable exper-
ience for use it elected commis-
sioner. He is a home-owne- r and tax-
payer and a man of family.

Hi's reputation for outspokeness
leavesvoterswith assuranceof how
he stands on issues they may care
to discuss. If chosen for the office,
Nail pledged to discharge its du--

at ties In a fair, impartial manner to
the best interest of the county. Its
communities and the taxpayers.He
Invited all voters In the precinct
to Inquire of his record, and to
give his candidacyserious consid
eration. (Pol. Adv.).

RecordCrowd

IndicatedFor
StockShow

FORT WORTK Feb. 20. It
rodeo ticket sales are a stgri, the
attendance record of 320.000 will
be smashedat the forty-fourt-h an
nual SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock Show here March 7.

Secretary-Manag- er Davis report
ed that advancesalesof tho ducats
to the world championship events
are double those ofthe samedate
of last year. Reservationsby mall
and telegraph have been received
from many southwesternstates.

The rodeo with stellar specialty
acts thrown in will be presented
twice dally at 2 ana8 p. m. by 175
of the top rodeo handsof the coun-
try.

Ranch girl honor guests at the
fat stock show In Fort Worth will
bo shaking out of their riding
habits to don evening gowns during
the week of March 7. A busy
schedule of social and other public
functions hasbeenarranged.There
will be luncheons, radio broadcasts,
style shows and special entertain
ment at tho Silver Spur, new night
spot on the exposition grounds,for
the girls in addition to their two
dally appearancesIn the world
championship rodeo.

CreditGroup
NamesFisher

Albert Fisher, Jr.. Big Spring
department store operator, was
named nt of the credit
men's division at the district No.
2 credit meetingin Midland

Some 15 representativesfrom Big
Spring participated In the annual
gathering, which chose, San An- -
gelo as the next meeting place in
February of 1941.

All officers of the credit unit
were among them

Jimmy Jordan,San Angelo, pres-
ident) Clarence Cook, Colorado,
City, and Edith
Wlnerlch, San Angelo, secretary.
Attending from here were Mrs.

L. A. Eubanks, local credit bureau
manager,George TlUlnghast, Mrs.
Chester Matheny, Mrs. Chick Poin--
dexter, Albert Fisher. Mrs. Alice
Cravens, Margurltt Alderson, Pau
line Sullivan, Mrs. Nena Cauthorn,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hudson, Hack
Wright, Iva Honeycutt, Sadie
Puckett and J. H. Ward.

CHAMBER COMMITTEE
PLANS TREE SALES

With more moisture going into
the ground, the chamber of com
merce beautlflcauon committee
was preparing Saturday tomake
arrangementsfor a large quantity
of trees to be offered to local peo
ple at cost plus delivery prices.

A local nurserywill heel out the
trees and deliver them, but all or-

ders and payments wll lbe through
the chamber of commerce as In
former years with the exception of
.1939.

Edmund Notestine, chairman of
the committee, and J. H. Greene,
chambermanager, were to contact
several large nurseriesduring the
weekend to (jet good trees at best
prices. Whether any other tree
than Chineseelm will be handled
was not known.

'UtJOg 0(a()ooc,FactsThat Concern Yow

The Brewing Industry 'that de-

cent, respectablepeoplepreferto
decent,Inviting place.

And weagreevvlth them.
That la why we are taking action

tii with law enforcement
authorities to "ciean-u-p or oose-up-"

beer retail that
the law or permit conditions.

To do this we have instituteda new

ft

Truck
CaseSent

Application of the T & P Moto
Transport company to broaden It
coordinated rail-truc- k service west
out of Big Spring was forwarded
to the Texas railroad
for final ruling, at the conclusion
of an examiner's hearing here Mon
day afternoon.

Specifically, the transport com
pany is seeking to remove rcstrlo-- ,
tlons on a certificate now held, to
permit pickup of freight originat-
ing In Big Spring and transport It
to points west to Pecosana north
to Kermlt and Wink. Some con-
fusion exists on Interpretation of
the presentcertificate,underwhich
the Motor Trans,por,t company Is
picking up Interstate freight from
tho railroad here, for trucking west.
It has authority for coordinated
rail-tru- service eastward to Big
Spring out of Pecos. The case la
expectedto be clearedup by action
on the latest application.'

The TAP concern proposes to
Inaugurate new truck schedules
west out of Big Spring, departing
about 11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m., and'
presentedtestimony of several Big;
Spring business men who said such ,

a service Is needed.These
Included E. D. McDowell of tho
Daniels Candy company; L. W,
Croft of the Hlgglnbotham-Bart-?

lett Lumber company; Bill Ed-
wards of the Wacker store; M. N."v
Thorpe, paint and glass dealer:
J. H. Tompkins of B. Sherrod Sup
ply company; J. T. Thornton,
storekeeperfor Texas Electric Ser-
vice company, Gj A. McCann and--;
J. C, ScwelL Another witness was
T. E. Huffman, T&P official, who
outlined the proposed service and
told of Its need.

Protesting the application
was ' the Merchants Fasti

Motor Lines, whose vice president,
D. C. Sanders, of Fort Worth, said
tho company could give adequate
truck service west, and would fit
schedulesto meet the general de
mand. He said Merchants now
operatedthree scheduleswestward
dally, at 4 a. m., 8 a. m. and 4:30
p. m. Local agent for Merchants,
Rowan Settles, testified he had
heard no demand for additional
service. -

W. O. Reed was counsel for tha
applicant and Frank Rawlings of
Fort Worth appearedas attorney
for the Merchants line. Horace
Soule was the commission

VOTING ARE
BEING COMPILED

Assistants in the office of Coun-
ty Tax, Collector John Wolcott
were busy Friday sorting out poll
tax .receipts preparatory to com-
piling voting lists for five elections
this year.

The initial job was to arrange
around 6,000 poll receipts and ex-
emption certificates lphabetlcally
and then according to precincts.

The lists are to be prepared in '

March in time for usein ihe school
district and city voting early In
Apia.

A man giving the name of Jack
Houston, Snyder, complained to
officers Monday that he had been
roughed-u- p at a local roadhouso
over the weekend. No charges had
been filed at noon Monday follow-
ing an of the case.
George Wellington, Snyder, was
with Houston, he said.

No. IS ofaStria

WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherevergood beeris sold

.realize!
patron-

ize

cooperation

establishments disobey
anti-soci- al

commission

Witnesses

prin-
cipally

LISTS

plan now in operation in
a few statesand being extended as rap
Idly as possible.

We think you win be Interestedin
knowing somethingabout this program.
May we tell you- - about it In an interest-
ing free booklet?

Write to 'the United, Brewers Indus
trial 10 East 40th Street,
New York, N. Y.

BEERi..aJbeverageofmoderation

T.&P.
To

Commission

investigation

Foundation,

2mfe
itssV.

1
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Political
Announcements
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Ceafety office rr......$10.00
rreetect efflco 19,00

The DAILY HERALD la author--
Iced to announcethe foHowing caa--
enaate, subject to tno Democratic
Primary la July, IMOj
i

For State Senator, '
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON

For State. Representative
91st i Legislative Dist.:
DOBSEY B. HARDEMAN

Tor District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For Congress, 19th District ;J
J. Im IliUtllla 01 WlCKCnS

County
For County Judge:.

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. II. CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For CountyClerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney;
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
, MRS. IDA COLLINS

?;jitjfio;iV.pnjuaionei: oj, cxcpiiKt.
No. l:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J.'Je. (ED) BROWN

. C.T. McCAULEY ....
J. L. W. COLEMAN"
0. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
1L T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON

For Commissioner. Precinct
No. 3:

J. Si (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS 3. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANDEX.
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E.H.FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
.Nq.fl: -

,

J.S.NABORS
, J. W. JACKSON

W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject; o' City EIecUon,Aprll 2nd,

For City Commisflion:
R. V. JONES.

TAYLO EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U yas) need to borrow mosey
aa year ear ar refinance yo
preaast teaa sea as. Wa awiad eperatoma own company.

Laaaa Cleaeft la B nflawtaa
IfHa Theater. BM

H E LP
We help you to begin'the
New Year right assemble

H your bills at one place,i.
$100 to$2,5d0
for that purpose.

TJp to S Years ta Kepay
Law Oast

Anleamfcltn FuraHure
ad Otbec

W wW ataaiMiir Ur'I . MP y' Oa.
Ml MmuMis i. rm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

YOU can furnish your homo belter
for less at J. w. Kiroda Furni-
ture, 110 Runnel Street.

PHbitoNeikcs -

Bea'M. Davis & Company i

Accountant Auditors!
817. Mima Bide., Abilene, Texas

ANYONE dumping trashor refuse
of any on my 04 acres of
land.-- south and west of Drj
Wolfe's 'Hospital will ha tapse
cmco. ivccp oiii J. u. 'icme.

TEXAS Ramblers, 0 piece orchesr
tra. will: play at Princess Club
Wednesdaynight, February 21tJ
Old time danceevery Wednesday:
night. 33c couple.

TO all my old friends and cus
tomers. I am now located at the
old Escmlre Club, 309 Runnels.
Drop in. and see me. Lou Baker.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge NO. 698 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights

Jgvcome.
7:30 p. m. All Masons we

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter. Sec

Business Services
TATE & BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

FURNITURE: repairing. Phone50.

Rtx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
second.

Woman's Column
EULA JAMES returns from Los

Angeles, California, and Is now
with the Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone125.

MABEL. Tlmms, formerly with
Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park Beauty Bho?
and wishes her patrons and
friends to call. Phone984.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents& Salesmen

IIAWLEIGH Route now Open.
Real opportunity for man who
wants permanent, profitable
work. Start promptly. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXB-59-- K,

Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man with car; wonder

ful opportunity. "Once to every
man comes a signal opportuni
ty." Phone 1021 or apply 1109 tt
Austin between 1 and 4.

Trees,Shrubs
PlantedAt
MooreSchool

, MOORE, Feb. 22 Last week
trustees planted a cover crop-- on
the 'campus. A late shipment of
trees and shrubs fromthe govern
ment agriculture station at Wood

ward, Okla., was Set out.
The Rev. Howard Hollowell

preachedto a full houseSundayat
his regular appointment. Rev.
Holiowell will conUnue to fill the
pulpit here on each third Sunday
afternoon beginning-- at S o'clock.

Thomas Mitchell of Tucumcarl
visited in this community Sunday
and Sundaynight before returning
to, his home'Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dodge, of Big
Spring were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
family.

Bill Rowland returned Saturday
from Monabanswhere he has been
with his sister, Mr. Dale Stroope
and family, for the past few days.

Most of the farmersIn this area
have completed putting up their
land andmoisturefrom both snow
and rain over the weekend has
provided a bottom season. Pros-
pects are unusually good for an
early crop.

Cleo Carter, left Saturday for
Arizona where he has Joined thk""'-CCC.

E. H. Thorp of Big Spring was
a .visitor In this community
Thursday night.

Mrs. Roy Thomas of the Merrick
community was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
Forrest h

Mr. ana sirs, xjuks upseomD
and son, Wyatt, of Glasscock
county were visitor in this com
munity Sunday. '

Mr. W. P. Pettey and Mrs.
Verdle Phillip complimentedMrs
uwen vvwn wiw a miscellaneous
shower Wednesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Phillip. Cake and
hot chocolate were served to the
honorse, Mr. Odle Moore of Big
Spring, Mrs. C. B. Bulllvan of Big
Spring, Mrs. H. T. Moore of Big
Spring, Mr. Jack Daniels, Mr.
Ed HuU, Mrs. Fred Thomas,Mr.
Milton Newton, Mr. Lester New-
ton, Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. J,
W. Phillips, Sr., and Frances Dlg-gan- s.

Those sending gift were
Miss DevedaLee Moore, Mrs. J. B,

Merrick, Misses Aran PhlWpi,
Anna Smith and Twlla Ldmax,
Mr. X. W. Hayworth, Mr. Lee
Castle, Mr. Truett Thomasof &lg
Spring. Mr. J. D. McOregory,
Mr Ted Phillip of Big Spring
and Mm JEdgar PbllHps. , ... ,
' The Moor and FalrylewhoBie
demonstrationclub .met In regular
sessionThursday fas the home of
Mr. Ray Smith. During the busi
ness session the group discussed
plana for a party and auction'sale
to ha held In the nearfuture. Mis
Lor Famswortbrsoma demon
stration agent, demonstrated the
brolHag of steak. A refreshment
WM-- was hitw w . jw nrmack, Mr. Jew Henderson,Mrs.
Carl X. Hiaimurk, Mrs. Sd John--
aaa, Mm. Gaba Hinmiclt, Mr. J.
JC BuseaatVMr.W. H. Ward aad

seatetofc) mMg wtM ha wKhOsra.
Buck Brown on March 7.

TM condition of Granny Hay--J

CLASSIFIED
One insertion: 8o Una, 6 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 46 Una.
Weekly rata: 91 for S lira minimum; So per Una par Issue, over 0
lines. .

Monthly rate: 31 per line, no changela copy.
'Readers: lOo per line, per Issue. u
iCard of thanks,Co per line. jzP
WhHe space sameas type. !

Teh point light face type as doublo
Capital letter linesdouble rate.
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r fisttttrdays !
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FOR SALE

Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
Utensils, extra heavy. 'Complete
set only $19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
.easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and. 50c week. Hurry while
they last.

Miscellaneous
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Wrlto

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lt on your
building cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

NEW 39 Plato Exccll Batteries;
$2.98 exchange; fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now; pay la-
ter. See the budget manager
FirestoneAuto Supply & Service
Store or call 193.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed-
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone167.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart'
ment: private bath; electric re
frigeration; all modern conveni-
ences;203 East 6th; adults only.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Ritz Drug. Phone 363 or 1749.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills paid. King Apartments, 304
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartmeit; all bills
paid; eus isast win,

UODERN furnished apart
ment at 1206 Austin. Call 464 or
636.

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment; electric refrigeration; pit
vate bath; no children. Phone
1383. Mra. Amos R. Wood, 1104
E. 12th.

HURT IN CLASH
MEXICO CITX. Feb. 22 UP)

Dispatchesfrom Toluca, capital of
tho state of Mexico reported today
that seven political followers of
General Manuel Avlla Camacho,
candidate fo rthe presidency of
Mexico, were Injured In a clash
with partisans of the opposing
candidate, General Juan Andreu
Almatan.

worth Is reported to be about the
same.

G. C. Broughton and children,
Dorothy Lc and Johnnie Ray,
were Sunday visitors In the Center
Point community.

Mrs. Katberine Mitchell of Odes
sa ptnt Thursday night with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Denver'Springner, principal of
the Lenorah school, wa a visitor
In this community. Thursdaynight

Mack Stalling of Canyon was
a Dunnes visitor at me . local
school Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fisher of Bigl
Spring were visitor In this com-
munity Thursdaynight.

Mr. J. C. Groff left Wednesday
morning" for her home In Plain--
view after spendingseveral month
In thl community.

Mr. D. C. Stroopeand children.
Dale Roice, Janette, Rowland and
James Floyd, returned to their
horn In Monahanslast Thursday
after spending a week with her
parents,Mr. and Mr. M. L. Row-
land.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Tucker and
family spent Saturday with their
daughter,Mrs. Walton Carmackof
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Phillip, Sr
are.auuering with sever cold.

MIm Ann Martin, county1 super
intendent, waa a business visitor
in .thl community Thursday eve
ning.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Clint Billing and
daughter, Orlan, who recently
moved to Arkansas,returned here
on' Thursday.

.BlU Newton, forward on the
fmtt ftrtinftl tutalrftthjill fjiam. In
Buffering from- a severe throat ln--

' Jfecuon.
W.,8. Oaroett of Big Spring was

a business visitor in this com
munity Thursday.

B4Ur( Barber 1 suffering thl
week with a caseof Influenza.

Miss Twlla Lomax, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. L. E. Lomax,
Mr. and Mr. Everett Lomax and
Miss Rut Temax, returned Mon-
day from Tampa wbera they
have been fta Bttainea.

Kvelya Ann Mitchell Ut t Monday
lor Tucuataari, f. L, ta yWt act
father, Thirraa MKetoeN.

Q, O. Broughtoa aad Harvey
Wootea left ftusday night Ux
smiley on buainea.

INFORMATION

rate.
'

"until Horbld order. AJspaclflo

FOR RENT
Apartments'

three room furnished apar
ment; nice and clean; aU bll
paia. oua jvyiiora street.

TWO furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; Frigid.
aire; $5.00 and $5.50 a week; do:
in; bills paid. 605 Main. Tele
phone 1S29. '

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; bills
paid; under new management.
eus Main.

NICE furnished apartment for
rent; utilities paid; no dogs.
Mrs. John Clark, 604 Ilunncls.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; lo
cated at 1800 Scurry Street. For
information call at small house
in the rear.

Garago Apartments
FOR RENT: Garage apartment;

comfortably furnished; auto
matic water heater; Electrolux;
water paid; $17.00 per month. In-
quire at 603 Douglas Street

Light Housekeeping
ONE large room furnished for

light housekeeping. Thrco dollar
per ween. Bills paid. Apply 1001
W. 5th. J. A. Adam.

FOR RENT: Light housekeeping
room or bedroom, zuz Johnson,

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; board lr desired. 700 Johnson.
BEDROOM for gentlemen; private

entrance. 1406 Main Street. Af-
ter 5 p. m.

NICELY furnished rooms reason
able; hot and cold water in each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Street.

BEDROOM: Convenient to bath;
outside entrance; couple prefer-
red. 105 West 8th.

NICE clean southeast bedroom;
close in; gcnUemen preferred.
ooe nunnels.

Houses
FIVE - room unfurnished house;

hardwood floors; new built-i-n
features; $30 month;401 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott'
Ritz Drug. Phone363.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house;
servant's querters; nice bock
yard. Five-roo- m nicely furnished
house. Four-roo- m nicely furnish-
ed house. Tnree-roo- furnished
apartment. Phone 892.

FOR RENT: Seven room house,
Venetian blinds, inlaid linoleum,
fenced in yard, doublo brick ga-
rage. 405 Wash. Blvd. Call 1622.

FOR RENT: Five-roo-m house In
Government Heights. Phono 9518
or see Clyde Miller.

FIVE -- room unfurnished bouse;
modern conveniences; newly pa-
pered; $25 a month. 905 E. 13th.
Call 118.

MODERN house; conveni
ences. Phone 167.

NICE three-roo- m house for rent;
furnished. 900 Goliad Street

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house; $25 monthly; modern
built In features; make Into two
apartments. 2010 Johnson. Call
at 600 Donley.

Duplex Apartments
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. Sea Mr. Kate Gll- -
mour, 404 Goliad. Tel. D43.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished du
plex: private bathr Electrolux;
garage; hills paid. Also
furnished apartment; adults
only. See Paul Darrow, Douglass
uaruer oogp.

UNFURNISHED brlek duplex
with garagsi close to. store. Call
Paul Uner, Crawford Hotel.

Urges TexansTo
ObserveBirthday
Of Washington

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP Washing
ton's birthday should ha celebrated
by raising flag and planting tree
and shrubs In the opinion of Gov.

W. Lee O'Danlel
In a proclamationyesterday,the

governor cited a legislative act of
1889, setting aside Fab. 32 a
Arbor Day In. honor of tha nation'
first' president

Governor Lawrence . Rosa", ln-- 1
slstenc on forest cultureandcon-
servation and Governor Jam'aa B.
Hogg1 fondnessfor planting paean
tree, the state's'official tra, also
warecited. . t- - -

TOP PRICES
PAH) FOR HOGS

Every IMtUy &

, ffteWaaTjr,

jwwk9 ipT '"', "
Ld BUMnrky;

REAL ESTATE
-- I

Heasea for Salo
FIVE-roo- m stucco home, double

garage,servantquarter on pav-
ed street Highland Park Addi-
tion. Price $3100. Will require
minimum $600 cash,'balance can
be financed bh Convenient terms.
Write Box MOX. Herald.

Lots' & Acreages
FOR SALE or trade: Lot in Wash

ington Placeand 1935 Ford, for
late model car. P, Q. Box 021,
Colorado, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FARM near Lamesa' 'for' sale, rent

or trade. C. A. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, 3, block west Montgomery
warns, wir upring.

318 ACRE farm, halt mile from
store and gin, on. public road, 17
miles Jtrow"DlgSprlng; good
mbrcuTland, 300 acreJsfi cultlva- -
ion; ntce five room house; good

well water?, $500. Govenmcnt
money. Listed, up ready to blant.
possession Mow, price $27.50,
somo cash payment consider
$3000 In clear trade. Big' Spring
Realty Co. Phono 228, Brfx 215,
313 I'ctroieum uidg.

Misccllanjions
SEE-t-r call A. M, .Sullivan and M.

G. Riggan for farms, ranches.
oil production leases& royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res. phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy

WANT to buy lot for building put
poses: must be cheap. Seo J. L.
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

USED CAR BARGAINS
We list a few of the many bar-
gains in used cars:
1937 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1037 'Special Bulck se-

dan, equipment,all de-
luxe, a real bargain.
1937 Dodge sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 East Third Phone 290

Trucks
FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge

Heavy Duty truck; 8:25 tires;
A- -l condtUon. Linck's Food
Store No. 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy: Equity In good

used light car; must be bargain.
See Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings,

HansonFeam

Setord
Ward Hall and his Hanson

Haberdasheryteam set a season
record at Billy Simon's bowling
lines last firing a tremendous
1,025 total in the final gome of
their scries. They also took over
undisputedpossessionof first place
in tho league standing and set a
new three game total record of
2883.

Jim Eason had a good night
bumping the sticks for a nice 201- -
648 and takescaro of a couple of
Individual records himself besides
a share of the three way tie for
high average with Ben Daniels
and Mel Richards at 191. Rat
Ramsey, Sheet West, and Jake
Douglass. are deadlocked at 187 for
the next. .

Tuesdaynight also welcomed in
a new sponsor for a Classic league
team when the Big Spring Motor
Company took over Harry Hocck
endorf'a gang. WJilte Swan Laun-
dry has been transferred to Jimmy
Eason and Company.

WhKe Swan Laundry
Eason 222 254 172648
Lacy 161 195 148508
Anderson

(Dummy) ,...163 163 163489
Vaughn

(Dummy) ,...165 165 165 495
Graalmana ....212 197 177880

923 974 8232725
Big Spring Motor Car

Morgan , . .,,.,183 ta 183 834
Wood 160 235 189 684
Petslck 127 184 184 499
Lester 214 .180 134 618
Hoeckendorf ...155 176 188619
Handicap 6 S 6 14

848 947 8722688
Club Cafe

Ldper . 160 198 170828
Pierson . . 168 163 213 643
Howze . 142 170, 232544
Ramsey., 184 181 190655
Hepner . .r...200 140 184624

854 851 9892694
Lea Hanson's

LeBleu . ,,..,.168 213 222 603,
J. Smith. , 18S 206 189684
Bobbins ,.,,.,.152 168 234654a West

(Dummy) ,,,.187 187 187691
Hall . .,,:,,.,.180 187. 182 ,849
Handicap . ..., 10 11 11 32

886 972 10252883
Douglas Hotel

a Wst ,,,,.'...160' 226 126 611
Hayes ,470 160 170490
Brlmbeny . r.,158 19& 16 BW

Davis . ..v.,,,.101-
-

168 183 71

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECTJRITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused
LOW. RATES EAST TERM8
Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. IL Ward, Manager

Phono 721
408 Petroleum ntdg.

Cor. W. 2nd and. Scurry St.

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft. 6--

ycar-ol-d Frigldalre $70.00
One &A tU M--

Refrigerator 90.00
One 6 ft, M--

Rcf., New Compressor .... 60.00
Ono 4M ft.. G--E

Refrigerator 30.00
One 6 ft. True Cold Electric

Refrigerator 20.00
One 6 ft. 'Majestic Rcf.,

Electric 15.00
Ono 6 Case Frlgidalre Bottlo

Cooler . 33.00
Ono Thor Elcctrio

Washing Machino 25.00
One Easy Electric

Washing Machine 25.00
One New Extractor Model

Easy Electric Washing
Machine. List Price $119.05.
Closo out price 69.95

One Coolorator Ice
Box 20.00

Eight Ice
Boxes .. from $1.00 to $0.60 en.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on tho G PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1226

The Whole
Story

You want "complete satisfaction"
when you buy or trndo for that
used car and that's cxacUy what
you get If you deal with us. We
know used car and we rive our
customers a square deal. Tho
whole story In. a nut shell.

Our Special Today:
1038 OldsmobUe Touring
Sedan,Radio and Heater
Equipped, At a Bargain.

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS CMC TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

Douglas 198 228 179628
Handicap 14 16 18 44

851 974 8682693
RAR Theatre-s-

Wheeler 168,181 179628
Daniel 166 188 227681
Ely 186 159 223817
Zack , 133 159 174496
Mlerltz 180 172 148450

782 859 9012572
O. W. L. Pet

Lee Hanson' 9 7 1 .777
Douglass Hotel..... 6 4 .553
Club Cafe 9 4 0 .411
White Swan 9 4 6 .444
RAR Theatres ....9 4 5 .444
B. S. Motor Co 9 I 6 .333

High Five Class "A"j
Daniels , ,..,......,...191
Richard ., ,.....161
Ramsey ;,na,'-,,-, .187
Douglas . .........,:,-.-.- . 187
LeBleu ,.,, .,., ,186
High Five Class "B"
Eason ,,, ,,, ,stti..191
8. West .HM.."xor..187
HOWM , o:i:M...n,Yx. .181
Morgan ? aAHmHDnra, ,178
Pierson , jm ?, oir ,176
Brlmberry . ir..T.r,,,.T76

AnswersTo WashingtonQuia
.- . H W far M rill I H IWVtsd MU ..

jl. He estrcld imtNpei during Mi youth Mi ea file rb3el.
!), Fh,H i His AmirUta army (rem Mi UrtJK la Pya, 177ft, Ta.tttt Ik ,ltlA ! Traatpa, ffJL.lTk AmtrtoM

"""'aTaiaatad Hi arltfth.) ,- -

'.bValyFtefa,a, , . u,.
,fTru. y., 4- -
7. A w. --Wjj. fcrjrgarafni
.He wm hsmI imsfajMit y (Val4r4; H a4ar uniUtH

AAJaaaBB4at4am.

If, fab. W. SU U ITttr M ni 'M im aflar rHrirM"','' i ii .

No Man's Debts ShouldUy
After Him

We bow have"INSURED LOANS" which net aedy far yam
contract In fnH In case of permanentdlsahWty er dfWi

BUT
Abo pay your Installment whllo you areaide e dlaaMed
from accident .,

ThesePaymentsHo Not HaveT Be Wepyd
Be AssarcdYoa'rc Insured Frmttc,wim

SECURITY FINANCE, CO.
110 E. SECOND

YOUR

MESSAGE

ON THIS

PAGE

WILL

BUY,

SELL,

TRADE,

OR RENT

FOR

YOU

PHONE 728

EL NORTE
Tho Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

'Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Andn, Prop.

22 Years In, Big Spring

BaptistGroup
HasMeeting
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 12 Miss
Gladys Cowling was In charge of
the BapUst Bunday school teachers
and officers meeting. Monday eve
ning. On the program were the
Rev. N. W. Pitta, Clovls Phinncy
and Elizabeth Coffee. Mrs. Pitts
led the devotional. , Refreshments
were served by tH'6 young people's
department to Mrs. Chester Coir
man, Bessie Lee Coffman, Mrs.
Denver Hays, Mrs. Vivian Trotter,
Wilma Blrkhcad, Willie Ttlngener,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White, Gladys
Cowling, Elizabeth Coffee and tho
Rev. and Mrs. Pitts and Clovls
Phlnney.

Shirley Ann Wheat, daughter or
Mrs. Stella Mao wheat, was lion
ored recently with a party on her
fifth birthday anniversary. The
honorce's grandmother,Mrs, Leslie
Adams, was in charge of the
games and refreshments were
served to Ann and Denman Mul- -
llns. Murphy Woodson and Mary
Jane Collins of Big Spring, Other
gifts were sent.

Severalmembers of the Order of
Eastern Star were guests at the
Big Spring lodge meeUng Tuesday
evening when Mrs. FrancesFisher,
grand, deputy, mode her official
visit Attending from hers were
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mr. and
Mra. Leslie Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. John Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Robert, ac
companied by Mrs. B. R. Thom-aso- n,

left this week for an ex
tended visit with relatives near
Fort Worth.

The Rv. N. W. Pitta U attend
ing a pastors' and laymen'a re-
treat at the First Baptist church
In Snyderthl week.

Mrs. OlanmCox Is sDtndlnr tha
week visiting friends In Hermit.

Carrol Terrell and Vaunalle Mar
tin of Abilene and Elala Mae
Echols ware Sundaydinner guests
or Aiax Turner.

Tha Knifty KnltUra Klub waa
entertainedMonday evening In the
home of Mrs. Ethyl Byrd. Re-
freshments were served to two
visitor, Mrs. W. J. Jackson and
Mr. A. K. Turner, and Mae Ruth
Reid, Velma Ruth Woodson, Elsla
Mae Echols and Amy Lea Echols,

Alex Arthur spent several day
thi week vistUng In Odessa with
Mr. and Mr. Kenneth Zonker,

Dorothy O'DanlsL atudent at
Hardtn-Slmmon- a, spent tha week.
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. E. x. O'Donlel.

C. M. and Floyd Medtord of De--
Leon were visiting fi lends here
tin week.

H. C. Baker of Stamford I
pendingtha weekend with Mr. and

Mr. Paul Baker.
The L. L. I das of the Bap

tist church baa begun rehearsal
on a three-ac-t comedy, "Wanted
a Man," to be given February29th
at ma nign school auditorium.

Mr, and Mr. A. W. Thompson
had as dinner guest Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. EsrTBIbb and daughter,
Dona Jean, of Big1 Spring.

Mr. Jack Darden 1 recovering
from an attack of Influenza.

MfV and Mr. Clyde Barron and
daughter orRoyaity-spenSund- ay

In Coahoma Visiting friends 'and
relative.

Mr. and Mr. Perry Smith of
Midland spentSundayin Coahoma
visiting their parent, Mr, and
Mr.iL- - V. May.

Ttie Rev. X, W. Pitt was aocvl
ored"on his birthday recently at a
12 o'clock dinner glvea by Mr.
Pitts, Praaaatwera Ralph WaU,
Tom Fergus,W. C. Waattall anaJ.
Q. McGee.

, and'Mrs, 3, A. JUVerU have

1

rHONK, MB. ,

used car;
AUCTION

Lasts

2
MORE
DAYS

Friday and ,

Saturday!

Be Here Tma,vw aad Hm
next day ' Bey the ear (
your choice at year ewa
price!

Have Your' Car

Sale ,

AU sale heM hMears, be ,1
ginning at 2;a p. m. II

Big Spring
Motor Co. 1

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried mea .aad

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature) in N Mine.

PersonalFinance
Co.

103M East SndSt --APtum 1

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make''you' fc' loan on
your ranch or large stock 'farm
at ii percent Interest rate for
a term of 15,years. This 1 life
Insurancemoney.

GreeaBroev
Lubbock Texas, Baa 128

For
Quality
Cleaning iS

4&
1M F. Sri

FHONK
25

Hear

Fulton Lewie, Jr.
Washington' Aca New Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday., 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

P1BST NATIONAL
BANK

as their guests this week their
daughter,Mr. R. W. McXInley of
Cherryvale, Kaa.

Vernon Bate of Odessa spsnt
last week In Coahoma visiting Mr,,

and Mr. Carl Bate.
Mr. and Mr. W, I. Byron of

Eunice, N, ii-- , were fhe weekend
guests of Mr. Byron parents,
Mr. and Mr. Noala Kaa? Mr.
Byron 1 bond' .director at Buwtcs
high achoot , ,.

Mr. andMr., FraskLavetea aad
children, .Betty, ptM aa4 JwiU.
spent Saturday n4, gaaay,'wttai
relative In the, Sjaada aaaasauntty,

Mrs. Ira Martin and ohUdren,
Vauncilla and Qyalaoa, of AhUaa
were weekend gaeai c frlancta
both,iero aad la Btf ring.

The W, M. U. M tha HaptUt
churchmet Meadny with Mrs. Jlw
RUfoaerwHa Mr. 24. W. Pitts la
cbarga a the wraatraca. Mrs.
CheaterCoffaaaa 'areata and oth.
era on the peeterajst'war Mrs.
Ralph Whfta, at. D. JU" Town-an-

Mm. .Aaf Itoae, Mr. Riag-an-er

aad Mta, LouU Pope, Mia.
X. G. Icamaaa4 lad tha aavof-oiml- .

Mr. yd Bodlno and davij.i,., .

NUa Parl, apentSaturdayin i ..i..
raoo visiting wun Mtt. Mm .

i .



?TheThreeR'sof Today
RENT, RAIMENT and RATIONS
TM greatestof these Is RATIONS! And Man, we've rot 'em!
Variety for nit Quality for tho most particular and Raving tor
Mm mosteconomical. Every Item In thead U a wallop. Come In

vMt w. Take advantageot other itore special besides these
advertised Items.

3 Cans 14 oz. Kuner'sToiriato Juice 17c

10 lbs. Colorado No. 1 Spuds . . 18c

New ShipmentOf Royal Owl Flour
48 lb. Sack $150
24 lb. Sack 85c

Below Mnrltct Valuo

No. 1 Folger Coffee 25c
No. 1 Admiration 25c
No. 2J4 Can Black Knight
Peaches,Heavy Syrup 15c

2 lb. Big Ben Rice 17c
One 12-o-z. PackageFREE!

8 lbs. Hog Lard 65c
10 lbs. Colorado Pinto 55c
3 lb. Pail Peanut Butter 42c
Lcgcr'aBest

FLOUR.... 48 lb. $1.50
24 lb. sack 85c

Mother's Oats with Premium 25c
Six Boxes Matches 15c
Oho Medium White King
Washing Powder ioc Packagefrees 24c
One 10c PackageConcentrated

K Super SudS One Bar Pahnolive FREE! 10c

V

..

.1 Quart Best Maid
SaladDressing . . 23c
WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

We Deliver Free and Freely!

--.MARKET SPECIALS-SA-LT

JOWLS, lb 714c
SEVEN STEAK, lb 15c
CHUCK ROAST, lb 14c
BACON, by thepiece,lb 14c
SLICED BACON, lb 21c
FULL CREAM CHEESE, .. 20c

JACK RICHARDS
GROCERY & MARKET

303 BeU St Phone1515

in

AND BILL ARE COMING Ikfr (0UT WHAT W,LL YOU W
DINNER 0NW22ND.TrllSl.y MS(W &iVTHtn lo EAl i 7

NY CENTERPIECE-RE- D GUfA- - p,stSNTTHftT IMPORTANT,

DROPS ON A REAL BUSH. ITS! S-- v iU32mVy A CHERRY TREE J WSH, SURE)jPnPLA
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TOMATOES
Nol Can ... 5c

No. 2 Can ,

2 for

MATCHES

6 BoxesIS

DOG FOOD
Bed Heart, Pard

10c, 3 to 25c

PICKLES
Quart
Jar1 . .'

,,.,

9999 PT 'J

tried Aik
mms

Mother's

OATS
Large package

mmW
AblptiA

m&km

sack

lb.

sssV:- -

8c
15c

Hills,

Out

10c

25c

4jT7w
v. W

llss W

MS.

111U

CARROTS
Pink No. 2 Can

"
z

.

Del Monte No. 1 Can

Pure

A

AUSTIN, )b. 22 UP) Texas
livestock producerspassed through
a year of many adverse conditions
In the federal agricultural
marketing service reported today
after of a statewide
survey.

while extremely poor range
were mostly limited to local-lze- d

areas,the service said, It was
In a smalt portion of tho state

that range feeds were considered
above average and In many sec
tions It was necessary to move
livestock to more favored areas for
fattening before shipping.

During the year, Texas shipped
892,000 head of cattle and calves
to other states where feed crops
were more plentiful and 607,000
head to Kansas and Oklahoma.

These shipmentscompared with
724,000 moved to feeding areas l

1938 and 371,000 to Kansas and
Oklahoma grass.

DOT FOR

1939,

feeds

only

A total market movement of
head was recorded during

1939 compared with 1,446,000 in
1938. Total shipments of cattle
and calves to markets,feeding and
grazing areas amounted to 2,562,
000 head compared with 2,341,000

1938.
Inventory numbers of cattle and

calves on Jan. 1, 1940, again show-
ed a reduction, an estimated 6,--

23 to I

tVTta
MULATf

1

Texts women prefer Imperial
Sugar 23 oter the next com-
peting brand,

in five Ttxai cities reeal.
Get the fresh,real cane,pure cane
lugar )ou nant aluaji demand

Large
Bunches

1

rtmt M

1

to 1

iv rei. , lAni'

. Each 2c

8c 2 for 15c

SALMON No. Tall
Can

Campbell's

Tomato Juice .ctn

Cane

Last Was

ToughOne
OnStockmen

compilation

THE VINNAHt

IMPmiAlJ
SffGAR

independent

r4eu..yyjTHnuDHASf
Z3$Q i.R'NGS
AjirTWGiicr-'J&J- .

a&QU?.
mT

GrapefruitJuice

15c 2 25c

8c 2 15c

PINEAPPLE JUICE lOcL 25c

Ribbon Syrup

Year

LINCK'S

A?prDRic?c.AM

No. 5 Pall 29c

No. 10 Pail 49c

TOMATOES g2Mg 10c

PancakeFlour gggg?.. . 19c

CarnationMilk ... .1 IS ?r. . .
.'. 15c

SCOTTTOWELS, Each 10c
Delsey The Finer

TOILET TISSUE10c,3 for 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
Cudahy's

THE BIG
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RALLYTO BRITAIN'S CAL LWhlle one squad stands at attention men of the RoyalIndian army service corps and veterinary corps arrive at their camo In Franc.

677,000 compared with 6,955,000 a
year bcfoie.

Range prospects on Feb 1, 1940,

gave a much brighter outlook for
range feeds than was in prospect
a year earlier.

While sheep andlamb shipments
were heavy during the first 10

months of 1939, movement during
November and December was light
and annual disappearanceof Tex-

as sheepand lambs was about 15

ptr cent below marketing In 1938.

A total of 2,559,000 head of sheep
and lambs were shipped from
Texas to markets and feeding
areas during 1939 comparedwith
3,006,000 In 1938.

A much smaller lamb crop waj
raised but reduced shipments
caused further expansion In sheep
population. The estimatednumber
of stock sheep on Jan. 1, 1910, at
v.swa.uuo Head compared with

head a year earlier.

MORE ARMY RECRUITS
Additional recruits In the U. S.

army are reported from the local
recruiting station, located in the
First National Bank buitdlng. Re
cent assignmentsinclude:

Hester E. Brown of Big Sprlntr.
Infantry, in Hawaiian Islands; Leo
A. White, Big Spring, coast artil
lery, Hawaiian islands; Russell La.
velle, Big Spripg. 1st reconnais-
sance squadron, Fort Bliss, El
Paso; Edgar T. Crow, Big Spring.
Infantiy presidio of San Francisco;
Charlie W Smith, Jr , infantry,
San Francisco

24 lbs

48 lbs. . . .

lb.

None finer Made

of West

24 lbs.

48 lbs. . .

14-o- z.

Bottle

Bar

Size .

SPRING

InBBBBBBBBBBSiPSBr

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

89c

$1.65

Queen

FLOUR

.. 79c

$1.49
Every Sack Guaranteed

ADMIRATION
COFFEE

Pack

Heinz

KETCHUP

Large

Vacuum

Pahnolive

SOAP

OATS

25c

18c

5c

18c

PURITANHAM 7$::.... ,b. 15c

ARMOUR'SSTARBACON j& SEe,. ,,b. 23c
PORK ROAST g--

.-..

lb 12c
SUGARCURED BACON 52?:L 14c

Li II ks Vod ir
No. 1, 1405 Scurry No. 8, 119. 2sd

Shop 4 (tore At JJnpk's 1.00 Big SpringOwned You Can'tBeat Our Price ,

HERALD

BALANCED PROGRAMSHOWN IN

GLASSCOCK AGENT'S REPORT
GARDEN CITY. Feb. 21 A bal

anced program that reached into
many phases of farm and ranch
life of Glasscock county during
1939, Is shown in the annualreport
of V. Q. Young, county agent,
shows.

This program touchedon soil and
water conservation, sheep and cat--
tlo demonstrations, cotton and
grain, horses and swine, wildlife
propagation and farm and ranch
management.

Nowhero in west Texas is there
a more typical ranching section
than in Glasscock county where
there are 110 ranches to oqly 67
farms. These ranchesaro largely
given over to sheep for the cattle
population Is or.ly about 8,000,
However, the stock Is of unusually
high quality with some $7,500 hav-
ing been put Into registered ani
mals within the past two years,
according to the report.

Conservation
Conservation has proven a popu-

lar and profitable practice In the
county. During the year lines
wero run on 1,389 acres, boosting
the acreage protected by contours
to 3,7738 or 27 per cent of the
cropland. Terraces cover 852
acres. Drouth forestalled plans
for new trench silos, but 3,440 tons

RededicationWeek
ProgramGiven At
Lions Luncheon

Rededicatlon to the ideals of
freedom, service and peace were
urged upon Lions club members
Wednesday in an impressive ad-

dressdelivered by Harold P. Steck,
chairman of the citizenship com
mlttec.

His talk was the highlight of a
"rededicatlon week ' observance by
Lions. Steck listed as Integral
parts of Ameiican freedom those
of speech, press, worship and as
sembly, said the Ideal of service
was either worthless or active:
wiat Lions could do much to pro-
mote International good-wi- ll and
peace.

he asked all to reaffirm their
belief in tho club's citizenship code

"oeiiex in tne government of a
free people whose inspiration is
wisdom, whose greatest cause is
justice,and whose noblest objective
peace and liberty and our slogan
of "Liberty, Intelligence, Our Na
tions Safety."

King Biuos reported that begin
ning with March two boys from
the high school would be visitors
each month through May as "jun-
ior Lions."

Dr. Charles W. Deats, Chub
and Randall Pickle weie

named by Pr. J. B. Hogan, presi- -
uent, as committee for Boy Scout
troop No. 7, sponsored by the club

STATE'S HIGHWAY
WOMJt HANKS HIGH
ONNA'liONALLlsr

AUS1IN, ieb. U. Uri'lhe Texas
nighway commission and depart
ment today were elated to learn
their work ranked highly among
statesof the nation.

Figures released by the public
roads administration In Washing-io- n

placed Texassixth in contract-
ing projects on the regular federal
aid program with only 13 per cent
not under contract as compared
with a 37 per cent avorage for tho
nation.

Texas was 13tb on the secondary
federal aid program with only 22
per cent not under Contract to 49
for the nation. On the grade cross-
ing program, Texas ranked fifth
with 33 per cent not under con-
tract as comparedwith 61 per cent
for all states.

WHO IS PAYING
WHOSE TAXES?

DBS MOINES, Iowa, Feb.22. UP)
Red-face- d Iowa tax officials ex-
plained that sometimes you don't
even know who Is working for you
under the new state government
consolidation program.

Iowa income tax investigators
tried for several months to locate
a taxpayer who failed to file a
return some year ago.

Thejr finally traced him .from his
home,town to Pes Moines where
he was discovered working for
you guessed It the' state tax

T

of feed wero put back Into 25 of
27 old trenches.

Four pasture demonstrations
were effected", one more than the
year'sgoal, resulting in 4,333 acres
contour furrows of which 1,280 was
ridged. One rancher took action
to reduce stocking of his ranch,

Glenn U Branson, on whose
ranch 2,560 acres of land were
contour furrowed, pointed out that
he had received but one rain dur-
ing the year but that "not a drop
of water was lost on the entire
four sections." ,

Sentiment by farmers was
echoedby J. J. Haines of the Line
community who recalled that a
year ago his cotton lint pounds
per acre totaled 125. "I raised
250 pounds of lint cotton this year
....and I owe It all to my ter
races," he said.

Benefit was seen In the one
ranch managementproject com
pleted during 1939. The some was
true of the 16 demonstrationson
11 ranches concerning drenching
for Internal sheep parasites.Help-
ful also were two demonstrations
In culting sheep for long staple
wool without loss in quantity.

No less than 143,580 acres were
listed by 28 Individuals In game
management units Eight new
demonstrationswere held during
the year. Some 10,000 fish were
introduced into the Steve Currie
lake and 35 antelope were released
on ranches of the county. Thlrty-$1,20- 0.

Now theic are three gov- -
and quail refuges were built on
some ranches.

Club Ho) Actuates
A new development in the work

was making ranchers familiar
with governmentremount require-
ments, with the result that 10
horses were sold to the army for
per cent, 110 ranchersbuilt 21 tanks
ernment stallions In the county to
serve some 133 fine bred mares.

Club boy activities were extend
ed until 25 lads weie In 4--H club
work. Of the number, 15 com-
pleted their Work for tho year.
Adults took advantage of the ex-
tension service offer to demon
strate treatment of seed against
smut with 16 farmers using equip-
ment furnished by the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm at Big Spring. Ten
farmers engaged In one variety
cotton demonstrations.

Cooperating with the AAA 100
per cent, 110 ranchesbuilt 21 tanks
with 32,748 yards, cleared 43,365
acres of prickly pear, practiced
deferred grazing on 7,860 acres and
drilled 17 wells. Seventy-on-e farms
were also in compliance. Farm
and ranch benefits totaled $65,000
for the year.

JudgesNamed
For Ft. Worth
StockShow

FORT WORTH.. Feb. 22,-- Men

who know livestock will come from
the soven states of Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana,Missouri, Illinois,
Wyoming and California and from
a foreign country to Judca the
livestock at tho SouthwesternEx
position and Fat Stock Show in
Fort Worth, March 7.

The appointment of judges has
been announcedby John B. Davis,
secretary-manag- er of the show as
follows:

Hereford cattle, breedingMasses.
Pablo Itlsso, owner of El Guayacan
ranch In Uruguay, South America.

Shorthorn cattle, breeding class
es, C, C Chapman, secretary-ma-n
ager, Louisiana Shorthorn Breed
ers' association, Donalssonvllle, La.

Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle, breeding
classes, W. L. Blizzard, dean of
school of agriculture,Oklahoma A.
& M. colloge, Stillwater. Okla.

Fat steers,singles, all breeds, and
boys' baby beef show, E. A. Throw- -

briugc, chairman of the animal hus
bandry department of University
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

Carload fat steers, P. S. Burns,
head cattle buyer, Armour & Co,
and Lea U. Daly, head cattle buyer,
Swift & Co., Chicago. t

Dairy cattle, Jerseys and Hoi
steins and boys' dairy calf show,
Joe W. Ridgway, managerof The
Borden company, San Antonio.

Sheep, fine wool breeds, Frede
rick S. Hultz, head of- - animal pro
duction departmentot University of
Wyoming, Laramie, Wyo.

Sheep, medium wool breeds, fat
wether lambs, carloads, and boys'
lamb show, Ed N. WentWorth, di-

rector ot the livestock bureau for
Armour & Co., Chicago, III.

Angora goats, Fred Earwood,An
gora goat breeder, Sonora, Texas.

Swine and boys pig show, W. T.
Reneker, head hog buyer, Swift &
Co , Chicago.

Draft horses,John C. Burns, Fort
Worth; D. W. Williams, Colloge
Station, and W. L. Stangel, Lub-
bock; jacks and mules. Burns; Pal
ominos, Kent M. Weaver, Concord
Calif.; stock horses, Jim Mlnnlck,
Crowell; thoroughbreds, Dick War
ing, San Angelo; American saddle
horses, uarlana Bradshaw, man-
ager of Wlldwood Farms, German- -
town, Tenn.

ATHENS GETS DRILL
ATHENS, Greece, Feb. 22. UP)

Compulsory air raid drills were or-
dered by police today for all Inhab
itants of the Athens district

Made Mrs. Tucker

M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.

Tax Collection
93 Pet.Of Levy

Collections on the 1939 tax roH
of $238,839.08, or approximately8S

per cent of the levy, was an--
nounccd Wednesday at the office
of F. Wolcott, county tax
assessor-collecto-r.

The Combined state, county and
school levy for the year was $253,-810,7-2.

Of the collections through Jan'
$103,479.73 went to the Btatc,

$74,283.07 to the county and $01,-076-28

to tho rural school districts,
Roll for tho year Is $16,199,288,

a record valuation for the county.
With still a few last half payments
duo In June, It was estimatedby
Claud Wolf, auditor, the per
ccntago collection might go as
as 97 per cent on tho 1939 roll.

Collections for January, the lost'
month before 1939 taxes went de-
linquent, showed $26,818 to the
state. $17,497 to the county, and
$7,840 to the schools.
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